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HIGHEST RATES ON YOUR SAVINGS 

FREE PERSONAL CHECKING

And NOW ... a New S.B.M. Banking Advantage...

No Checks to Sort and Store.
We keep your checks on file for you.

Checks Paid are Listed in Numerical Sequence. 
Checks not paid are indicated hy an asterisk.

Compare your Checkbook Register with your 
Statement for Easy Balancing.
Then save your checkbook register. . .  not your checks.

Statement shows S.B.M. Checking, Savings,
Mortgage and Installment Loan Balances.
One statement of all your balances for quick reference.

The S.B.M. CHECKLESS STATEMENT is good news for anyone who ever spent 
an evening trying to balance a checkbook. No longer do you have to sort checks 
. . .  then store them in the attic or elsewhere in your home. We sort them and store 
them for you! We list your paid checks in numerical order . . .  checks not paid are 
indicated by an asterisk. You just compare your check register to your CHECKLESS 
STATEMENT for quick, easy balancing. Then you save your checkbook registers 
— not your checks. The new S.B.M. CHECKLESS STATEMENT is like having a 
personal bookkeeper.

Available January 2 , 1976 . . .  but you can sign up today!

Call

646-5773
for Details

Savings Bank 
of Manchester

Member F.D.I.C.

MANCHESTER •  EAST HARTFORD • BOLTON •  ANDOVER

The weather
Increasing cloodiness, highs unitf 

30s to 40s. Cloudy with rain or snow 
likely tonight. Lows upper 20s to low 
SOs. Colder Thursday, snow or snow 
flurries, high in lower 40s. National 
weather forecast map on page 28.

IlkmrlfMtfr lEwntttg rali
Bkmekmtm^A CUy of VIttogo Charm
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■••’S '* P an el plans hearings on Angola
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Sen. Dick 

□ark, D-Iowa, said today his African 
affairs subcommittee will summon 
three top administration offidab  
later this month so Congress and the 
pid)lic can learn about American in
volvement in Angola.

Clark said th m  are “ many un
answered questions’ ’ about covert 
U.S. activities in the Angolan civil 
war

“ We’d like to know the truth, we’d 
like to know the answers and we 
think the people of the country have a 
right’ ’ to hear the administration’s 
explanaUon,’ ’ be said.

Clark, who was interviewed on the 
NBC Today Show, said Secretary of 
Statd Henry Kissinger, Defense 
Secretary Donald Rumsfeld and CIA 
Director William E. Colby would be 
called before the subcommttee for 
public hearings beginning Jan. 19, the

same day. Congress returns from its 
m onth-h^ recess.

C lait said the questioning of 
Kissinger, Runufdd and Cdby is 
necessary to put the administration’s 
position on Angola on the public 
reccNrd.

“ We know that we’ve beoi in
volved in that war covertly in terms 
of su{q>Iying money or materid now 
for almost exactly a year and yet no 
one from the administration has ever 
been before the Congress publicly... 
we have nothing on the record about 
our involvement,’ ’ he said.

He said the United States “ oud>t to 
watch very carefully’ ’ the activities 
of the Sovid ships. But, be added, 
“ there have been some 28 Soviet shps 
which have landed in Angola in the 
past. It’s not s<Hnething new.’ ’

At a news conference Tuesday, 
Oark, who heads the Senate subcom

mittee on African affairs, urged both 
South Africa and the United States to 
withdraw troops and support for the 
two other waning factions:

“ Fw  us to stay with South Africa 
will be a disaster, “  Clark said. “ Our 
best policy is to get out and to call for 
othen to get out.’ ’

Clark said it would be “ most help
ful’ ’ If South Africa would pull out 
flrst.

“ One of the most difficult things,’ ’ 
he said, “ is that we seem on the 
same side. It makes it difficult for 
the African block and forces them to 
support the Popular Movement for 
the Liberation of Angola.’ ’

Clark predicted that once the 
United States and South Africa leave 
Angola, acceptance of Soviet and 
Cuban assistance will wither away 
and the United States will be in a 
stronger diplomatic position to press

for an end to all fw e ip  interference.
White House sources said Tuesday 

there has been some movement but 
no breakthrough in President Ford’s 
attempt to persuade the Soviet Union 
to end its interference.

The State D epartm ent sa id  
Tuesday Secretary of State Henry 
Kissinger was tentatively planning to 
visit Moscow Jan. 18 or 19 In search 
of a breakthrou^ in U.S.-Soviet 
strategic arms negotiations as well 
as A i^ la . But i^ e s m a n  Robert 
Funseth said no firm decision had 
been made to schedule the trip.

Kissinger, who turned out Tuesday 
to greet arriving Israeli Foreign 
Minister Yigal Ailra, dismissed a 
report by Sen. John Tunney, D-Calif., 
that U.S. pilots were airlifting 
supplies from Zaire into. Angola in 
U.S.-built C130S transport planes.

Eighth District asks court ruling 
on Buckland jurisdiction issue

Kathy Perrone delivers The Herald. (Herald photo by Dunn)

East Hartford girl has 
Herald^s longest route

Kathy Perrone, 14, df l l  Dean Dr., 
East Hartford rides her 10-speed bike 
over six miles each day to deliver 
The Herald on her route.

She took over the long route in 
August 1974 when a boy gave it up. It 
was too hard for him.

“ I don’t mind it,”  said the girl now 
in her freshman year at Penney High 
School.

Most of the time she flies through 
her route on her 10-speed. In bad 
weather such as the December snow 
storms, she rides her brother’s 
banana seat bike.

Her brother, Tom, 12, fills In for

Kafliy when she marches in the 
Pdnney band. She plays the clarinet.

She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Perrone.

Tim  M cC ulloch, circu la tion  
manager for The Herald, said the 
loyalty of many longtime subscribers 
to toe newspa^r in East Hartford is 
partly due to Kathy. She delivers 
carefully every day.

Her route runs from Silver Lane 
along Oak St. to toe Hills St. area, he 
said.

Other stories concerning East 
Hartford appear in today’s Herald on 
pages 10, 11,12, and 13.

By SOL R. COHEN
Herald Reporter 

The Eighth UUUUes District filed 
suit T u e ^ y  against toe Town Of 
Manchester, in a declaratory Judg
ment action whidi seeks to deter
mine who has jurisdiction for fire 
protection in the Buckland area—the 
dislrict or toe town.

Papers returnable Feb. 3 in Hart
ford County Siqperior Court were 
served Turaday afternoon on Town 
a erk  Edward Tomklel, in his capaci
ty as toe toym's agent of record. 
They were served by Deputy Sheriff 
Clarence Foley.

The plointlffs are the Eighth 
UtWUes District (rep iw ntpd  by 
District president Michael Massaro 
and:Acting a<*k John C. Flynn) and 
Lawrdnce Noone, q Buditand area 
resident who is r^resenting all 
Buckland-area resid^ts in a class 
action.

An action filed Oct. 7 by Noone, 
also in Hartford County Superior

Court and also seeking a clarification 
of fire service jurisdiction in 
Buckland, still is pending. In
dications are Noone will drop that 
suit, now that the new one was filed.

On Oct. 16, Superior Court Judge 
Harold Mulvey rejected a request 
from Noone for a temporary injunc
tion to stop construction of a Town of 
Manchester Flrriiouse at N. Main St. 
and Tolland Tpke., in toe Buckland 
area.

Town Manager Robert Weiss said 
Tuesday toe foundation is in for toe 
new stracture and the contractor is 
ready to procede with the brld( work. 
Weiss estimated completion before 
toe beidiuting of toe new fiscal year 
(July 1).

Town Counsel Victor Moapq told 
toe Board of Directors Tuesday mght 
both sides are eager to (expedite toe 
matter before the court. He said he 
and District Counsel John LaBelle 
will file answers as close tp the Feb. 
3 returnable date as possible.

He predicted toe trial date would 
be within two months of now and 
predicted alao that the court’s deci
sion would be appealed to the State 
Supreme Court by whoever loses.

On Nov. 17, in a referendum in the 
District Flrriiouse, district electors, 
by a 954 to 719 vote, authorised the 
district board to extend district lines 
into toe Buckland area and to furnish 
fire protection there. ’The referen
dum was in rq>ly to a petition from 
more than half of Buckland area 
property owners—requesting toe fire 
serrice.

Town officials, on toe advice of the 
town counsel, rejected the legality o f  
toe vote by clUng the town charter, 
ami declared that toe status quo 
hasn’t dtaaKed.

The d m r jc t  board voted to 
designate District Fire Chief Gran
ville Lingard the fire marshal in 
Buckland, as he is in other areas of 
toe Eighth District.

MPHNA requests more funds

I
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News summary |
, Compiled from United Press International |
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State
HARTFORD -  Frank Dad- 

dabbo, head of the state 
Department of Transpor
tation’s traffic division said 
Tuesday former DOT Com
missioner Samuel Kanell dis
regarded a recommendation to 
require Plainfield dog track 
owners to build two exit ramps 
from Rte. 52 before opening. 
Kanell says he knew noting 
about the staff recommenda
tion. It is estimated it will take 
$1 million to clear up the track- 
caused congestion.

R O C K Y HILL -  R ep . 
Richard Tulisan, R-Rocky Hill, 
says the proposed closing of a 
veterans hospital in Rocky Hill 
would not save the predicted 
million and would throw 1,(XI0 
veterans on the street.

Regional
BOSTON — Nearly one-third 

of the doctors in Massachusetts 
are planning to drop out of the 
state’s deficit-ridden Medicaid 
program if a 30 per cent cut is 
implemented, according to Dr. 
I/)uis Alfano, president of toe 
state Medical Society.

PROVIDENCE, R. I. -  The 
rise in postage costs has 
prompted the Narragansett 
Electric (to. to experiment 
with toe hand delivery of elec
tric bills in 11 Rhode Island 
communities.

National
LOS ANGELES -  Former 

President Richard Nixon has 
joined a political club which 
supported him and other 
Republicans in the past but is

not returning to active political 
life, a club spokesman said.

WASHINGTON -  Secretary 
of State Henry Kissinger met 
today with Israeli Foreign 
Minister Yigal Alton to discuss 
the Jan. 12 opening of the U. N. 
Security Council debate on the 
Middle East.

NEW YORK — The surprise 
prospect of what financial 
experts say is “ easier money”  
has triggered a new year rally 
on Wall Street reminiscent of 
the one a year ago. The Dow 
Jones average had climbed 
38.41 points in this year’s first 
three trading days to surpass 
1975’s high of 881.81 set July 15.

ST. LOUIS — In a move rare 
at toe federal level, an appeals 
court has rem oved U. S. 
District Judge Miles Lord from 
a pollution case involving 
Minnesota’s Reserve Mining 
C o. b e ca u se  it sa id  he 
“ seems... t o  have assumed toe 
mantle of an advocate.”  The 8th 
Circuit (tourt of Appeals ruled 
Tuesday Lord was hampering 
efforts to curb pollution at toe 
company and should not take 
part in further proceedings.

International
JOHANNESBURG, South 

Africa — Soviet-back forces, 
fresh from recent victories in 
northern Angola, attacked pro- 
Western troops in the south 
today.

BELFAST, Northern Ireland 
— A battalion of 600 British 
troops have moved into “ bandit 
country”  to try to halt a q>iral 
of murder in Northern Ireland.

By JUNE TOMPKINS
Herald Reporter 

The Manchester Public Health 
Nurses Association (MPHNA) is 
asking toe town for 825,000 more to 
maintain its projected services for 
toe year.

The increased need for operating 
expenses is due mainly to unexpected 
additional demands for services, said 
Mrs. Lois Lewis, executive director 
of MPHNA.

The biggest problem, Mrs. Lewis 
said, is ttot there are more people 
now who are serviced for little or no 
fee and the operating costs are 
adjusted accordingly.^

Recently, toe charge for nursing 
visits was increased (rom $16 to 819, 
a figure which was reflected in toe 
year’s projected costs. Very few 
patients pay that amount, Mrs. Lewis

Run that bŷ  
one more time

By SOL R. COHEN
Herald Reporter

Henry Martyn Robert, who wrote 
“ Robert’s Rules of Order”  in 1876, 
probably would turn over in his grave 
if he knew about a happening 
Tuesday night by toe Manchester 
Board of Directors.

On the agenda was an “ active”  
item tabled two months ago. It was 
for allocating 87,500 towaid toe cost 
of a 1,600-foot gravel road on Case 
Mt. The sum would be added to a 
matching 87,500 federal grant.

Tuesday night, toe board was told 
by toe public works director that a 
new estimate brings toe cost down to 
85,000 for toe town and 85,000 for toe 
matching grant.

A motion “ to reject”  toe proposal 
was made by Republican Paul 
Willhide. it lost by a 3 to 3 vot^ along 
party lines. i

The item remained "active”  on the 
agenda.

Then, Democrat Robert Price 
moved that toe item be “ tabled. The 
motion lost by a 3 to 3 vote along par
ty lines.

The item remained “ active”  on the 
agenda.

Then, a fourth Democrat was 
seated and Price repeated his motion 
“ to table.”  This time it carried 4 to 3 
along party lines.

The item remained “ active”  on toe 
agenda.

A

said. The visit cost is covered by 
M edicare or private insurance 
coverage in mostinstances. But when 
there’s no coverage and toe Income 
is limited, the patient pays according 
to his financial means, or, if previous 
hospital and medical costs have been 
excessive, nothing, Mrs. Lewis said.

Tliere has been an increase in de
mand for well-chlld clinic con
ferences since toe service was begun 
in 1973. The MPHNA has a waiting 
list which extends to March.

There has also been an increase in 
mental health patients brought on by 
persons who have lost their jobs and 
have been affected by lo u  of family 
income, Mrs. Lewis said.

The MPHNA’s original request to 
the town was for 885,000, but it was 
granted 881,000.

The total projected revenue for toe 
fiscal year ending June 30, 1976, is 
8233,797.16 which is about 825,000 less 
than toe projected expenditures.

Included in the association ’ s 
revenue is a United Way grant for 
816,000 which isjfthe most MPHNA 
has received fn m  it.

Town Managen Robert Weiss has

that toe MPHNA meet 
with the Board of Directors Feb. 3 to 
discuss the budget request.

The town counsel and town 
manager declared that Town Fire 
Chief John Rivosa is still fire 
marshal in Buckland and that 
Buckland area property owners still 
must pay taxes to the Town Fire 
District, until a court of law decides 
otherwiM.

The suit filed Tuesday by toe dis
trict has been welcomed by most of
ficials in the town and district as the 
Instrument for settling a dlqnite that 
has plagued and split Manchester the 
past year.

The district fire department, qnder 
a contract with toe town (at 8 M  per 
call since the middle of 1974), has 
provided fire service for many yean 
in the Buckland area.

A letter from Massaro and Flynn 
dated Jan. 2 to Town Manager 
Robert Weiss, reads as follows: 

“ Hiis is to advise you that u  of 
Nov. 17, 1975 toe district will con
tinue to furnish fire protection to the 
Buckland area (as per toe Nov. 17, 
1975 vote to extend there) as being 
witiiin its district lines and will not, 
from that date (Nov. 17,1975) charge 
the Town of Manchester for fur
nishing fire protection (as per toe 
July 1, 1974 agreement at 8250 per 
call).”

Steele pondering role 
in Reagan^s campaign

NORWICH (UPI) -  Robert Steek 
says reports he will head Ronald 
R agan ’s presidential campaign in 
(>)nnecticut are premature.

"People from toe Reagan cam
paign have contacted me and told me 
they would like me to play a role in 
the c a m p a ig n ,”  the fo rm e r  
Republican gubernatorial candidate 
said in a telephone Interview 
Tuesday.

Steele, a former two-term con
gressman who polled more votes in 
bis district than former President 
Nixon in 1972, confirmed the role 
spoken of was chairman of Reagan’s 
Connecticut organization.

But, he said he hadn’t decided 
which candidate to support in the fight

for the GOP presidential nomination. 
Once that decision is made, be said, 
he would likely get involved.

“ But, there are no deadlines,”  he 
said. “ I suspect they (toe Reagm 
campaign) would like an answer In a 
reasonable amount of time.” ,

S t e e le ,  b u r ie d  u n d er  th e  
Democratic landslide that elected 
Gov. Ella T. Grasso in 1974, said he 
was impressed by Reagan’s cam
paign.

"President Ford's campaign has 
weakened considerably in toe last 
couple of months,”  said Steele, now a 
Norwich banker. “ I think that’s an 
indication of how drastically things 
have changed and how far and bow 
fast Reagan has come.”

Delage pleads innocent 
to Weatherley murder

VERNON (UPI) -  A grand jury 
will convene Feb. 4 to consider Indic
ting Richard T. Delage, 31, of 
Thompson in the 1969 murder of 
University of (Connecticut graduate 
student Paget A. Weatherley of 
Milford.

Delage pleaded innocent Tuesday 
in Tolland (County Superior (Court to 
toe October 1975 abduction of a 
Tolland woman whose description 
led to his being charged with the 
murder of Miss Weatherley.

Assistant State’s Attorney Abbot 
Schwebel asked Judge Jay Rubinow 
to convene a grand jury Feb. 4 in the 
Weatherley case, and the request 
was grants.

Delage has been charged with a 
different murder, the 1960 shooting 
death in Yorktown, N.Y., of Carol 
Segretta, a school teacher.

He was brought to court Tuesday in 
institutional khakis from the Whiting 
Forensic Institute in Middletown 
where be has been undergoing psy

chiatric testing. The state institution 
treats the criminally insane.

His only words in court were "not 
guilty,”  when be was asked to plea to 
the second degree kidnap charge of 
the Tolland woman. His lawyer, 
Nicholas Sarantopoulos, of Putnam, 
asked for a jury trial.

The kidnap charge stemmed from 
an Oct. 3 incident in which Delage 
allegedly attempted to assault a 
w o r ^  hitchhiker in Mansfield. The 
woman has not been Identified, but is 
available to testify against Delage.

State police said toe hitchhiker 
gave ttem a description of a motorist 
who allegedly threatened her with a 
pistol, drove her to a lonely road and 
told her be would kill her unless she 
submitted.

After Delage was arrested Inthat 
case, state police detectives George 
Lawrence and James Smith linked 
him to toe death of Miss Weatherly, 
23. She was last seen Nov. 13, 1969, 
hitchhiking (rom a restaurant near

toe Storrs campus to her apartment 
in Willington.

Delage was in custody in the Oc
tober incident when state police an
nounced Dec. 10, 1975. he was being 
charged with the W eatherley 
murder.

The same day, New York state 
police announc^ arrest warrants 
were lodged against Delage for the 
July 29, 1960, Segretta killing, 
allegedly committed when he was 16.
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TeiU of increasing pressures
U.S. Rep. Christopher Dodd, center, chats with Robert Atwood, right, president of 
Manchester Rotary Qub, and Jeff Jacobs, chairman of the club’s program committee, 
Tuesday night at the club’s meeting at Manchester Country Club. Dodd told the group about 
the many changes in Washington and the increasing competition and pressures there are 
from businesses, organizations and persons who are looking out for their own areas.

Four beer bottles strike cruiser
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TBC okays 
som e room s 
at tilin g

By DOUG BEVINS
(Herald Reporter) 

Manchester’s Town Building Com
mittee (TBC) has accepted several 
completed rooms in the lUlng Junior 
High School construction project and 
is beginning preliminary work bn 
architect selection for another major 
school building project.

TBC diairm an Paul Phillips said 
today his committee will inspect 
Illing Saturday morning to prepare a 
list of the minor items to be finished 
in the school’s renovations-additions 
project.

The only major work remaining at 
Illing is completion of the school’s 
media center, new gymnasium and 
locker rooms, Phillips said. All the 
other rooms have been accepted on 
the condition that several minor 
repair and touch-up items are done.

Phillips said the TBC will meet the 
Illing architect, contractor and sub
contractors next Tuesday to clear up 
the remaining work.

’The Illing project was part of the 
|5.6 million junior high school con
struction program  approved by 
townspeople in a November 1973 
referendum. The other part of the 
program—additions and renovations 
at Bennet Junior High School — has 
been finished and accepted by the 
TBC.

Phillips said formal acceptance of 
school building work is necessary to 
set dates for starting a one-year 
guarantee by the contractor.

Also next Tuesday, members of the 
architect selection committee will 
organize to begin preliminary work 
on building project approved by 
voters last November: Renovations 
and additions at Bentley School and 
Washington School and replacement 
of the West Side Rec building.

The project, estimated to cost $2,- 
373,000, hinges on availability of state 
grants, which will be decided in the 
next General Assembly session.

Phillips said  town o ffic ia ls , 
although they can’t  start the project 
without the grants, are starting the 
preliminary work to get a head start 
on the project once grants are made 
available.

The architect selection committee 
consists of Town Manager Robert 
Weiss, Public Works Director Jay 
Giles, Building Inspector Frank Con
ti, three TBC members and three 
representatives of the Board of 
Education.

TBC members of the committee 
are Phillips, Donald K uehl,'and 
Richard LaPointe. School officials on 
the committee are School Supt. 
James Kennedy, and school board 
ipembers Paul Greenberg and Earl 
(Mom.

Reporting on other current town 
building projects, Phillips said con
struction of both the Regional Oc
cupational Training Center and the 
town’s Buckland Firehouse is on 
schedule.

A B O U T

T O W N

The Golden Age Club will 
meet Friday at 1 p.m. at 
the Senior Citizens Club.
There will be a kitchen 
so c ia l fo llo w in g  the  
meeting.

Suburban briefs

A Manchester policeman whose 
cru iser was the ta rg e t of five 
gunshots in an unsolved incident last 
month reported another attack on his 
vehicle while on patrol Monday 
night.

Patrolman Gary Benson said he 
was driving his cruiser at Irving and 
Chambers Sts. at about 9:30 p.m. 
when four beer bottles were thrown 
at the car.

None of the empty bottles hit the 
cruiser, Benson said. One smashed in 
the road and the others laned off the 
road.

Three other cruisers were dis
patched to the area to search for the 
cruiser assailant, police said, but 
nothing was found.

On Dec. 6 at about 4:30 a.m., 
someone fired five gunshots at Ben
son’s cruiser as he was patrolling the 
M anchester Shopping Parkade. 
Three of the shots hit the vehicle. 
Benson wasn’t  hurt.

An intensive police search of the 
Parkade vicinity was unsuccessful 
that day, and further investigation

hasn’t turned up anything to date, 
police detectives said today.

In other Manchester Police activi
ty reported today, arrests made or 
summonses is su ^  included:

• George Glidden, 29, of 210 Moun
tain Rd., charged this morning with 
evading responsibility after his car 
struck a fence and tree on Mountain 
Rd. Police said they were also 
charging Glidden with disorderly 
conduct in connection with a distur
bance at the police station. Court 
date is Feb. 3.

• Wayne R. Birdsey, 30, of 60 
Seaman Circle, charged Tuesday 
with driving without a license and 
driving while under the influence of 
liquor, on Main St. Court date is Feb. 
3.

• Charles J. Lebrun, 19, of 108 
Carter St., charged Tuesday after
noon with driving while his license as 
suspended, on Spruce St. Clourt date 
is Jan. 20.

• Carleen S. Bafumo, 21, of 61 
Strickland St., charged Tuesday

night with driving without a licene, 
driving while under the influence of 
liquor, and disorderly conduct, on 
Broad St. Police said she created a 
disturbance when taken to police 
headquarters and when taken to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital for a 
blood test. Court date is Jan. 26.

H e a r t  F u n d  

l e a d e r s

VERNON — James R. Lash 
and John T. Guldan, both of Ver
non, are the co-chairmen here 
for the 1976 Heart Fund Drive 
for the Heart Association bf 
Greater Hartford.

T hey w ill h e lp  r e c r u i t  
volunteers and direct the cam
paign effort.

Lash is an a ss is ta n t ad
m in is tra to r , personnel ad
ministration, field management 
department with the Aetna Life 
and (Casualty.

B o r e l l i

t e s t i m o n t i a l

SOUTH WINDSOR-Matthew 
Borrelli, director of pupil ser
vices here, will be honored with 
a testimonial ’Thursday night in 
Windsor Locks at the Red (Mach 
Grill. Borelli is leaving the South

5 Windsor school system after 
I  several years service to accept a 
I  similar position in West Hart- 
I  ford. Cocktails are at 6:30 p.m. 
I  and dinner at 7:30 p.m.

I  L i b r a r y  s p e a k e r

I  SOUTH WINDSOR -  Noted 
$ author and anthropologist Olivia 

Vlahos will speak Jan. 25 at 2 
p.m. at the monthly meeting of 

^  the Albert Morgan Chapter of
6  the Archaeological Society of 
4 C on n ec ticu t in the  Wood

Memorial Library at 783 Main 
St.

Mrs. Vlahos’ talk will con- 
cem a cross-cultural analysis of 
techniques used in making stone 
tools. The public is invited.
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A m e r i c a n  d r e a m

TOLLAND — The Tolland 
Bicentennial Commission Is 
seeking nominees who are  
Tolland residents and foreign- 
bom citizens who typify the 
“American dreanq.”

The one basic qualification is 
t h a t  t h e  n o m i n e e  be  a 
naturalized citizen of this coun
try. Tolland residents should 
contact the Bicentennial Com
mittee, P.O. Box 1776, Tolland, 
06084 by this Saturday.

S q u a r e  d a n c e  

F r i d a y
SOUTH WINDSOR -  The 

South Windsor Square Dance 
Club will hold an open dance 

ft Friday at the Wapping ElOmen- 
tary School. C3iff Brodeur will 
call. A workshop will be at 7:45 
p.m. ’The dance will run from 8 
to 11 p.m.

B o a r d  m e e t i n g

BOLTON — ’The Board of 
Education will meet Thursday at 
8 p.m. in the Bolton Center 
School library. Kenneth Roy will 
report on the Grades 9 to 12 
science program and the Univer
sity of Connecticut’s superior 
student course.

P h a r m a c i s t

COVENTRY -  Sherry L. |  
Champ of (Mventry is among 84 g  
successful candidates to be a »  
newly licensed sta te  phar- »  
m a c i s t .  She wil l  a t t e n d  »  
ceremonies next Wednesday at S 
the state capitol in H^tford to «  
take the Oath of Maimonides g 
given to all pharmacists on 
being licensed. %

\

M o r e  k n o w l e d g e  s o u g h t  o n  t o w n  s e n i o r  c i t i z e n s

Diane Wicks, a VISTA Volunteer, 
on the basis of her experience with 
M anchester’s elderly this past 
holiday season, recommends that 
more knowledge of the town’s elderly 
be obtained so that this year’s 
program could be expanded and im

proved for next ’Thanksgiving and as 
well as Christmas.

Miss Wicks, along with Enes 
Moran of Manchester (immunity 
College and the Salvation Army, 
arranged for Christmas dinners to be 
delivered to elderly citizens they

knew would be alone and in need of a 
hot meal Christmas day. On (Mrist- 
mas afternoon and the day before 
(Mristmas, Miss Wicks also visited 
and brought gifts to 15 senior 
citizens.

T H E A T R E  S C H E D U L E

UA East 1 -  “Blackbird” 
7:15-9:15

UA E ast 2 — "R ooster  
Cogburn” 9:30; “Airport ’75” 
7:30

UA East 3 — “Snow White” 
7:00-9:00

Rockville Showplace 1 — 
“The Return of the Pink 
Panther” 7:15; “Love and 
Death” 9:15

Rockville Showplace 2 — 
"The A dventures of the  
Wilderness Family” 7:00-9:00

South Windsor Showplace — 
"The A dventures of the  
Wilderness Family” 7:00-9:00

1  -V e rn o n  C i n e m a  
“Mahogany” 7:30-9:30 

Vernon Cinema 2 — “3 Days 
of (Jondor” 7:00-9:10 

Burnside 1 — “Adventures 
of the Wilderness Family” 
7:00-9:00

Burnside 2 — “Murder on 
the Orient Express” 7:00; 
“(Minatown” 9:15 

Sh ow case Cinem a 1 — 
“Lucky U d y ” 1:45-7:30-9:50 

Showcase Cinema 2 — “Dog 
Day” 1:30-7:00-9:30 

Sh ow case Cinem a 3 — 
“Hustle” 1:45-7:20-9:40 

Show case C inem a 4 — 
“Killer EUte” 1:30-7:15-9:45

we have a wonder- ^
M

iwwsalMtIfuiol
stitching and \  
needlepoint < 

k iu  •)
(plUowt and pictures) A  

prlcadfroiii y

all art complata with 
yam, and cloth paUam..

^  ROBERT REDFORD (R)

“3 DAYS OF 
THECONDOr-

EVEB 7 M  a 9:10; SAT. M ATINU  
2M t SUNDAY 2 M  A 4:19

TtKE ROUTES IS
~ DIANA ROSS (PD) 

^  TONY PERKINS

“MAHOGANr
EYES 7:30 A 9:30 

SUNDAY S:30 T-M 900

th e  miracle of mcJaatredt | 
downtown mancheaitet*^

“where a 
dollar's 
worth a 
dollar!''

PHpNE 649-935?
UT.-SIM. KHE SHOW 

“JERRICO THE 
WONDER CLOWr 

99«
SHIMM I'JO, 3M

Film Rating Guide

IXI General audiences. 
All ages admitted.

Parental guidance 
suggested. Some material 
may not be suitable for 
pre-teenagers.

E  Restricted. Under 17 
requires accompanying 
parent or adult guardian.

(D  No one under 17 ad
mitted (age limit may vary 
in certain areas).

'tS

Even on  Sundays
You can cash an HNB check 

up to $100 at many retail outlets 
thinughout Connecticut.

All you need is

**FAVORITE
PERSON**

1 2 3  M S t  7 f l3

PETLR K GOOD

Shouldn’t you be a Favorite Person?"

H A R T F O R D  N A T I O N A L  
B A N R X  T R U S T

595 Main Street, 621 East Middle Turnpike, 320 Middle Turnpike West, 220 North Main Street 

---------------------------------------------------------------------^
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Manchester Evening Herald
Published every evening except 

Sundays and holidays. Entered a t . 
the Manchester. Conn.» Post Office 
as Second Class Mall Matter.

Suggested C arrier Rates
Payable in Advance

Single copy........................15^
Weekly............................. 900
One m onth..................... $3.90
Three months ................$11.70
Six m onths....................$23.40
One year.......................$46.80

Mall Rates Upon Request 
Subscribers who fail to receive 

their newspaoer before 5:30 p.m. 
should telephone the circulation 
department, 647-9946.
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FOOT PRINTS 
COMMUNITY ARTS  

CENTER
Announces

R E G IS T R A T IO N  F O R  
C L A S S E S

lor aduHs and cMIdron In

DANCE, ACROBATICS, ART, CRAFTS, 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, DRAMA. 
CREATIVE WRITINO, ASTROLOGY. 

HINDU PHILOSOPHY A RELIGION.

F w  qiecific information and registration, 
call 643-8953  or come to 4 6 6  Main Street. 
Manehealer.
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Opinion

Rep. Fran Mahoney 
on the right track

We would like to see the day 
when a sales tax cut proposal 
such as the one by State Rep. 
F ra n c is  J .  Mahoney, D- 
Manchester, would stand a 
good chance of being enacted 
into law.

Mahoney has suggested a cut 
from 7 to 5 per cent in the sales 
tax and a review of the new 
business tax as a means to 
stimulate the state’s economy. 
He conten d s th a t m any 
Nutmeggers are spending 
money for goods and services 
in neighoring states where the 
sales tax bite is less.

But we are afraid the bill he 
plans to introduce is in for 
some tough sledding.

First, the sales tax is the 
state’s key revenue raiser.

Second, even though the 
projected deficit for this fiscal 
year has been pared from 
about 980 million to about |35 
million, the state still has 
some tough belt-tightening 
ahead to balance the budget 
without cutting revenue as 
Mahoney proposes.

Third, while we agree that 
out-of-state expenditures of 
(Connecticut residents are sub
stantial, we are not too sure 
much of it would return to 
state businesses if the sales tax 
is reduced.

There is no readily available

balance of payment compari- 
sion to show what (Connecticut 
r e s id e n ts  sp en d  in 
Massaschusetts and Rhode 
Island as compared with what 
residents of those states spend 
here, but we’d venture that the 
net plus or minus for Connec
ticut is not very much.

Despite these obstacles, we 
hope Rep. Mahoney pursues 
his stated intentions to get a 
legislative review of the idea.

We th in k  th a t  i f  th e  
legislature honestly tries to 
look at the state’s whole tax 
structure—and not just one 
type of tax—it will find that 
there are some state taxes 
which do inhibit economic 
growth which in turn inhibit 
creation of new jobs, ivhich in 
turn inhibits retail sales which 
in turn inhibits tax revenue to 
the state.

Rep. Mahoney majr be using 
the wrong tax to get the idea 
across that if taxes become too 
burdensome, they do depress 
the economy.

We are not optimistic that 
Connecticut sales tax will be 
cut as Rep. Mahoney proposes, 
but we hope it will focus atten
tion to the fact that state 
government cannot tax and tax 
and tax and spend and spend 
and spend forever.

Auto renewal
Even though new car sales 

are  recovering  from  the 
recession-induced slump, 
things may never quite be the 
same again for Detroit.

Because of the high cost of 
new cars and the prospect of 
still higher prices resulting 
from inflation and federally 
mandated pollution standards, 
because of the conservation 
ethic or whatever, more and 
more people are holding onto 
their old cars or are buying 
used ca rs . The used car 
business is booming and bids 
fair to continue booming.

There is also a vast secon
dary market in repairs and 
services. According to U.S. 
Department of Transportation 
study, over the average 10- 
y e a r  l i f e  sp an  o f an 
automobile, its  owner or 
owners spend some $250 a year 
to keep it going. Since the 
automobile population is about 
100 million, this means an an
nual market of $25 billion, not 
including tire replacements or 
accident repairs.

One automaker sees the 
situation as an opportunity to

score a beat on its  com 
petitions. American Motor 
Corp., the smallest of the four 
major automakers, says it will 
now guarantee repairs made to 
any of its three million cars 
still in service, including such 
vintage models as the postwar 
Rambler, Nash and Hudson 
and even the 1927 Essex.

The “AMC Service Protec
tion Plan” guarantees parts 
and labor for three monUis or 
3,000 miles. While General 
Motors, Ford and Chrysler 
also made similar guarantees, 
their warranties to the con
sumer are made by their 
dealers, not the company 
itself. One of the virtues of its 
plan, says AMC, is that it will 
give the used-car owner the op
portunity to go right to the 
company if he is not satisfied 
with the repair job done by a 
dealer.

Industry observers predict 
that the other companies will 
follow the AMC lead and that 
eventually, most of the 100 
million cars on the highways 
could be covered by such 
plans.

Scene from here

‘Why not?

Bolton Notch ice display (Herald staff photo)

Some mathematician has figured 
out that the average motorist spends 
30 hours a year waiting (or the l l ^ t  
to change.

My first reaction was to doubt it 
and to think his figures Were 
exaggerated. Then, after taking pen 
and paper in hand, I discovered his 30 
hours a year comes down to only S 
minutes a day. My reaction then was 
to think his figures w ere un
derestimated.

After a little more thought, I 
re c o g n iz e d  th e  key w ord  — 
“average.”

So, for you motorists who know you 
spend more than S minutes a day 
waiting for the light to change, the 
thing to remember is that some other 
guy doesn’t drive as much as you. 
He’s singing, "M y time is your 
time,” and bringing you down to the 
“average.”

Which reminds me of one of those 
guys who doesn’t drive every day. 
’This one lives in California.

He telephoned a pizza parlor last 
month to place an order and wound 
up yrtth Uie reply, “I’m tied up at pre
sent. Call the police.”

He did.
When the police arrived at the piz

za parlor they found the lone atten
dant tied to a chair. An armed 
masked man bad robbed him of 3225 
and had tied his hands and feet. The 
attendant was able to scoot his chair 
to the telephone, waiting for it to ring 
so he could relay his call for help.

Our nondriver was rewarded with a 
large pizza with all the trimmings— 
delivered to his home.

In Charle9ton, S.C. soon after, a 
judge dismissed an indictment 
agahist the driver of a horse-drawn 
carriage. He had been charged with 
violating a city ordinance which 
required horses to wear diapers.

In squashing the indictment, the 
judge said the requirement inflicted 
“ u n n e c e s s a r y  s u ffe r in g  and

SOL R. COHEN
torment” on the horse.

“I don’t think God intended the 
horse to wear diapers,” said the 
judge.

The c ity  cou n cil p rom p tly  
rescinded the ordinance, when it was 
pointed out th at a  s ta te  law  
specifically prohibits cruelty to 
horses.

In Jacksonville, Fla., meanjlHiile, a 
tire dealer reported to police 
someone broke into his establish
ment and stole only one thing — his 
burglar alarm system.

It was design^ to detect noises in 
and around the building and to set off 
a loud, buzzing alarm.

The system wasn’t plugged into 
any central system, so, whoi it went 
off, the burglar simply unplugged it 
and carried it off.

Tire marks (the burglar’s, not the 
tire dealer’s) indicated he was double- 
parked when he entered the es
tablishment.

If you’ve read this far, you’ll be in
terested (I hope) in the following story 
of the funeral procession of a very 
wealfty man.

A stl*anger was in one of the 
limousines in the procession and kept 
wailing and weeping all the way to 
the cemetery.

“Are you a relative?” someone 
dskcd

“No,” replied the man.
“Then, why are you crying?” 
“That’s why.”
So, you ask, is there a moral to all 

of this?
It’s like the story about the psy

chiatrist and the patient.
“Tell me,” said the patient to the 

analyst, “why- do you psychiatrists 
always answer questions with a 
question?”

The psychiatrist pondered hard and 
long, Uieh replied, “Why not?”

Jackson desegregation proposal has merit
WASHINGTON -  L ift a New 

Year’s flagon to Sen. Henry Jackson 
of Washington state, a realist on 
school busing. If Jackson has his way 
we may yet rescue our public schools 
from the sanctimonious bleeders who 
— like the crazed clergy of medieval 
Spain would bum us to save our 
souls.

Specifically, Jackson has produced 
a position paper which proposes that 
all school desegregation cases be put 
before three-judge courts, and that 
the judges be required to consider 
the prospects of “ white flight” 
before they order busing as an in
tegration tool.

Here, it seems to me, is a proposal 
that goes to the only honest goal of 
school integration — the quality of 
education offered to all children, 
regardless of race.

F o r the Jack so n  plan would 
preserve busing only as a last resort. 
He would allow only three-judge

ANDREW TULLY
courts, for obvious reasons, to order 
segregation remedies and then only 
after trying to anticipate the effect 
white flight from the public schools 
might have on the kind of schooling 
provided for black pupils.

The man called Scoop would use a 
shovel, not a bulldozer. He would 
restrict busing orders to those in
stances within a school district 
where segregation specifically has 
been proved. He would not, as so 
many judges have done, punish 
neighborho^s in the affected district 
whose schools are Innocent of racist 
policies. In other words, he would 
protect longstanding neighborhood 
“ clustering” by races and ethnic 
groups.

To cite just one example, no such 
protection was offered by U.S. 
District Judge W. Arthur Garrity,

who ordered busing between white 
South Boston and black Roxbury, 
although the enrollment composition 
of schools in both areas was based on 
the composition of their population.

In Boston and across the land, 
busing just hasn’t worked. Indeed, as 
Jackson notes, busing’s real effects 
have been the opposite of stated 
goals. We have now more concentra
tion of black students in inner-city 
schools. We have found scant im
provem ent in the educational 
achievement of black pupils. Social 
and racial barriers have been raised 
in commurtities where they never 
before existed.

Meanwhile, the pro-busing and 
anti-busing forces alike have run 
amok rhetorically, filling the air with 
their accusations and name-calling, 
their hypocrisy and their self- 
righteousness. Busing has divided the 
country, not united it, simply 
because it was forced on black and 
white alike by professional do-

gooders who never look back to see 
what havoc they’ve wrought by their 
theoretical mischief.

You can’t do anything about people 
like that, of course. Like death and 
taxes, they will be with us always, an 
unfortunate residue of Fran k  
Roosevelt’s New Deal. But Jackson’s 
plan would force the courts to do 
more than issue tyrannical fiats on 
the busing issue. It Would require 
them first to explain why alternative 
desegregation plans wouldn’t work 
as well. ’The Judge Garritys have not 
bothered to do so. Too much work?

As for Scoop Jackson and his am
bitions, I am not running him for 
President. But he is a man who has 
supported civil rights legislation for 
30 years, a record only Hubert 
Humphrey can match. Jackson also 
sends his children to integrated 
schools in the District of Columbia. 
Few of the bleeding-heart politicians 
in Washington can make that claim.

PriniRricss Red herring before the deluge?
ORLANDO, F la . — S elected  

associates of Ronald Reagan w e  
beginning to believe that the fight 
the Republican presidential nomina
tion will end — one way or the other 
— in Florida’s May 9 primary. The 
feeling is that if Reagan wins in New 
Hampshire, Uien repeats the victory 
here, the public will thereafter aban
don a President so weak. But if 
Reagan stumbles in either state, 
momentum will be lost against a 
seated chief executive, possibly for 
good.

Though speculation, this kind of 
foreward to the 1976 campaign is an 
indictment of the way the political 
parties choose their heroes. Clearly, 
neitoer Ford nor Reagan are popular 
enough for voters in just two small

OPEN FORUM

Mrs. Neath 
defended
To the editor;

Republican Chairman Robert 
„Morra might be able to persuade a 

few people Rep. Aloysius Abeam is 
“trying to divert attention from his 
votes in the General Assembly” by 
his involvement in town affaira, but 
how can he persuade them Mrs. 
Joanne Neath was merely seeking 
publicity in beiiig pictured at the 
tuming-on of the I^otch traffic light 
when she neither holds nor is running 
for public office?

As for Mr. Abeam, neither the 
Assembly nor his committees were 
meeting when the light was turned 
on, and he should not be expected to 
hibernate. He is always involved in 
issues of concern to his constituents.

He did not of course, take any 
credit for the Installation of the light 
himself, though some was due. He 
was quoted as giving credit to Mrs.

Neath who was indeed the prime 
mover in getting that light put in.

When the First Selectman Richard 
Morra was approached about the 
need for a light at the intersection, he 
dismissed it with, “Oh, we tried that 
five years ago, and the DOT said we 
don’t need it.”

Mrs. Neath didn’t give up so easily, 
and contacted James S p acer from 
the DOT traffic division, persuading 
him to have the situation re 
assessed. I believe it was only con

tinual pressure from her and other 
concerned people that got the 
selectmen to “do all the work” ; 
signing the necessary papers.

As for the present board of 
selectmen, if they were so involved 
in obtaining the light, why should 
they need notification or an in- 
vitatibn? All it took was a phone call 
to find out.

Sincerely,
Pamela B. Shorey 
8 Birdi Mountain Rd.
Bolton

Memorial suggested
To the editor;

Word has been received of the 
death of Miss Helen Gorman. She 
was a veteran elementary teacher in 
the local school system for all of her 
career.

- she loved 
her with a

I can think 
memorialize

of no finer way to 
Mer than to send

donations to the Bentley School 
library.

I taught with Helen ■ 
children. Let us honor 
memorial book fund.

Betty Wlllalrd Doyle 
71 Charter Oak 

'  Apt. D 
Manchester

TOM TIED E
states to make the national decision 
between tiiem. Y et it could happen. 
It has happened. The downfall of Lyn
don Johnson, it’s remembered, began 
in 1968’s New Hampshire primary 
when Eugene McCarthy and the 
voters combined for the coup.

iniere is a word for this kind of 
p o litic a l  sh akin g o u t; risk y . 
Emotions of the moment are weak 
roots for democratic leadership. Yet 
the American system of staggered 
primary selection virtually assures 
that emotions — and theatrics and 
mindless energy — will play a prin
cipal role in party kingmaking. Few 
candidates can survive 30 primaries 
as statem en ; m erely the best 
salesmen are toere at the end.

To be sure, hawking is the chief 
strategy for both sides in Florida's 
Republican race. And it is em
bittered, somewhat hate-filled  
hawking as well. Taking a page from 
his mentor-benefactor. Fold is 
gearing, up to sell the voters the idea 
he is their Presidirat. To counter, 
Reagan is peddling the idea he is 
their last hope, promising such 
exaggerations as a 23 per cent tax 
and |90 b illio n  b u d g et c u t .  
Meanwhile, both staffs spend great 
amounts of time belittling each 
other, all the while insisting, with 
small evidence, that given the alter
native their chanqilons will have no 
worries on election day.

’ This drumming involves huge sums 
of money, of course, about $1.9 
million altogether, or $4 for each of 
the votes that will be cast. Not sur
prisingly it also involves some highly 
suspicious morality; Reagan’s peo
ple insist Ford’s pmple have taken a 
poll which givbs the President a 
mere single point advantage among 
question^ voters. Ford’s people say 
^  polls show the President leading 
coinfortably. Ho hum. Nonetheless, 
somebody is lying, or at least mis
representing.

ITiere are those hare vdio wonder 
aibout th e  p ro f i t  of a l l  th is

salesmanship. Noting soberly that 
•“ We Republicans are a relatively 
small group of people,” Ford cam
paign publicist John Coleman also 
reminds that the division of fractions 
prepuces even smaller fractions. Yet 
at the same time he admits to no 
responsibility on his side; “We’ve got 
a President in office, we’ve got the 
incumbency advantage, why does 
this other guy want to step in and 
mess things up?”

And so it goes. The posturing, the 
sleight of hand, the peddling. Ford’s 
campaign director recenUy com
mented that though his head was 
with the President, his heart was 
with Reagan, When the quote spreads 
he issued a retraction, this time in
sisting that his “heart, head, hands 
and feet” ahd presumably liver were 
with the President alone.

Wonderful, but what does it mean? 
A headline or two, a moment’s con- 
toversy, a roomful of mimeographed

SIDE OUNCES

corrections? It does not put food on 
the tables of the unemployed, 
because primary politics never do.

In essence the primaries are a time 
of suspended meaningfulness, and of 
immobilized creativity. The idea is 
not to be brilliant but successful, to 
cater to the greatest number of 
special interest groups, to charm the 
largest percentage of the computer 
listings, to solicit the most important 
of the party’s powerful. I^ m ise  
them anything, like a 23 per cent tax 
cut, but get them all on the right side. 

'  It is shabby business, to say the 
least, one that does not bode well for 
any^ng but four more years of four 
m ore y ears . Check th a t. The 
primaries also tend to reinforce the 
conviction among legions of con
cerned Americans that whatever 
hasn’t happened in politics will 
happen, and that when it does no one 
will be safe from it.

by Gill Fox

Wtuhington windowt
Economic moral dimensions

Getting ready
Flowers as well as firecrackers are part of the 
C ^ e s e  new year observance which starts in 
San Francisco Jan. 31 w i^ the dawning of the 
Year of the Dragon. Public celebrating gets un
der way in earnest when the Dragon Year is a 
week old and will climax Feb. 14 when a new, 
Hong Kong-bom Golden Dragon stars In a night
time parade. (NEA photo)

|sss!5wsjfs«YESTERD A Y’S
I 2 5  Years Ago

This date was a Sunday; The 
Herald did not puUudi.

10 Years Ago
William H. CHirtls, Manchester’s 

superintendent of schools, is elected 
president of the American Associa
tion of School Administrators.

Kennetii A. Royce, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rowland Royce, is elected 
master councilor of John Mather 
Chapter, Order of DeMolay.

BLOUSES WITH A TOUCH 
OF FEMININE CHARM
9.99-  16.99

ORIG. 15.00-25.00

You'll love 'em! Prints and solids in assort
ed styles and fabrics. Perfect for dress-up 
occasions. Sizes 8  to 18.

CHOOSE LONG OR SHORT 
SKIRTINGS FOR WINTER
11.99-  33.99

ORIG. 18.00-50.00
Skirt winter in long or street length styles 
...solids, plaids and novelties in many 
fabrics. For sizes 8 to 18.

SWEATER-UP AGAINST 
THE COLD WINTER DAYS

6 .99-  18.99
ORIG. 10.00-28.00

Make winter warm in cardigans, pull
overs, turtlenecks and tunics. Choose 
from solids and patterns of acrylic knit. 
For sizes small, medium and large. Save!

PULL-ON A FAMOUS 
MAKER PANT AND SAVE!

9.99
ORIG. 15.00

Proportionately speaking...we have the 
pant for you! Made especially for average 
or petite sizes in assorted solid acrylic 
knits. In pull-on style for 8 to 16.

COORDINATES FROM 
FAMOUS MAKERS. SAVEI

Vs OFF
ORIG. 16.00-50.00

Beautiful coordinates from very famous 
makers. Choose pants, jackets, sweaters, 
blouses of acrylic or polyester in assort
ed colors and patterns. 8-16 sizes.

By DAVID E . ANDERSON 
WASHINGTON (U PI) -  LltUe 

noted during Uie deliberations of the 
nation’s 2S0 Roman (kitbolic bidwps 
last year was the bishops all but un
animous call for reform  of the 
nation’s economic life based on a 
policy of full employment.

The b islx^  raised a key question 
in their discussion of the nation’s 
economic situation; should economic 
policy be left to market forces and 
economic practitioners?

The bishops said no.
In answering that question the 

bishops drew on some fairly sage 
e c o n o m is ts  — n o ta b ly  L eon  
Keyserling, former chairman of the 
Council of Economic Advisers during 
the Truman administration.

In a paper presented for the 
bishops’ background, but certainly 
underpinning toelr call for economic 
re fo rm , K eyserlin g  m ade the  
startling assertion — startling cer
tainly by 20th century standards 
^ e r e  economics is considered'a 
science and not a department of 
m o ral reason in g — th at “ our 
economic trials and tribulations of 
today and prospectively tomorrow 
are fundamentally the product of 
moral default.”

The “moral default” in Keyserling 
views lies in great measure in having 
the know-how to take the necessary 
policy steps but in “not exercising 
the moral strength to apply it.” 

“This failure Involves morality 
also because it is resulting in the 
worst hurt to those who need help 
most and are most powerless to help 
themselves, the least hurt to those 
who are better off and able to help 
themselves, and unconscionable 
benefits to many who are so strongly 
positioned that they are are actually

benefitting by some of the wrongful 
policks.”
. Keyserling also wanted to make 
the point that economic policy and 
ecmnmic justice “do e £ s t  in 
s e p a ra te  and u n re la te d  co m 
partments in the United States, 
although many unfortunately think 
that they do.”

“The very nature of our economic 
difficulties stems from ethical in
adequacies and social iojustice,” he 
added, suggesting that attrition to 
the question of justice might over
come “many of the current problems 
which some incorrectly regard as 
purely economic.”

Like the National (inference of 
C ath o lic  B ish o p s, K ey serlin g  
suggests a policy of full employment 
as the proptf moral course to follow.

F o r  Keyserling, allowing un
employment to hold at 7 or 8 per 
cent, in conventional counting terms, 
means the economy is “producing 
and distributing goods and services 
at an annual rate of about $250 to $300 
billion less than would be the case

with full employmatt.''
The ro ttlt is families with full time 

w orkers sliding into poverty , 
business opportunities and (Htifits 
are reduced and government at all 
levels are losing |60 billioa to ITS 
billion in annual taxes, he said.

The reason policymakers give for 
altowing high unemployment is to 
reduce inflation. Keyserling says 
that not only is that argument false 
but that it is morally wrong “to tell 
75 million breadwinners and their 
dependents that they should suffer in 
one year the impact of unmerited un
employment on the alleged grounds 
that the employed and even the 
affluent may thereby pay somewhat 
less (or the goods a ^  services they 
enjoy.”

The bishops took Keyserling  
seriously and gave a mild jab at 
current economic policymakers. 
“Full employment,” they said, “ is 
the foundation of a just economic 
policy; it should not be sacrificed for 
other political and economic ^ I s . ”

■ALMANAC
By United PreM 

International

Today is Wednesday, Jan. 7, the 
seventh day of 1976 with 359 to follow.

The moon is approaching the first 
quarteTr

The morning stars are Venus and 
Saturn.

The evening stars are MercuiY and 
Jupiter.

Those bom on this date are under 
the sign of Capricorn.

Millard Fillmore, 13th president of 
the United States, was bom Jan. 7, 
1800.

Also on this day in history:
In 1789, O eor^  Washington was 

elected as the firstp resld n t of the 
United States.

In 1987, regular transatlan tic  
telephone service began between 
New York and London.

In 1978, President Nixon announced 
his intention to run (or a second 
teMn. He ovenHwlmingly defeated 
Democratic Sen. George McGovern 
that November.

In 1973, a  black sniper w u  shot and 
killed on the roof of a New Orleans 
hotel after he had killed sevoi per
sons wounded 14.

Thibes ̂ ^l/\̂ llace
WEEK-END SPECIALS AT 
FORBES IN MANCHESTER

ACCESSORIES
Handbags. Orig. 23.00-33.00............17.99
Jawalry.Orig. 3.00-20.00..............1/3 off

LINGERIE & FOUNDATIONS 
Bikinis, briefs, hip-huggers in solids or 
prints. 5-10 sizes, orig. 1.35 each . .  4/5.00
Slaepgowns, orig. 14.00-21.00......... 6.99
Loungewear, orig. 80.00-160.00, now sale
Driesd . . . .  3d m
M aidenform * X-Design bra. 34-42 B, 
C, reg. 6.00, 4.99; 34-42D. reg. 7.00, 5.79
Smoothie •  girdle, reg. 22.00...........17.99
W am ar's •  girdle, reg. 22.50............. 19.49
Flexees •  pant liner, reg. 10.00...........6.M
R axees* hi-waist, band top pantygirdle,
reg. 16,50, now priced......................... 10.99
Flexees •  waist-line control panty girdle,
reg. 14.00, now priced............................8.99
Flexees *  pantliner, reg. 10.00 ; ______6.99

READY-TO-WEAR 
Blouses Sizes 6-16, Orig. 15.00-26.00,7.99 
N lisies' tops. Short sleeve and sleeveless 
shells for S,M,L. Orig. 10.00-12.00 . . .  1.99 
M isses' pant tops,prints.Orig. 14.00,4.99 
M isses’ turtle sweaters. Orig. 11.00,199
M isses' long skirts. Orig. 18.00_____ 7.99
M isses' dresses, pantsuits, long dresses. 
6-20 sizes. Orig. 30.00-85.00, 1/3-1/2 off 
W omen's pull-on pants of polyester in
solids, patterns. 30-40, Orig. 7 .99______5.99
M isses' 8 women’s pantsuits. 10-18 
and 141̂  -22'A. Orig. 25.00-38.00 . . .  15.99 
M isses' 8 women's dresses. 12-18 and 
14 H -2214 sizes. Orig. 24.00-32.00 . .  10.99

JUNIORS
Sw eater dresses from a top maker.
Asst, styles, patterns. Orig. 21.00______9.99
Pants.Orig. 15.00-23.00......................... 9.99

, Sw eaters. Orig. 12.00-21.00 ..............  9.99

Torbes&>

IT'S A CLEARANCE OF 
OUR BETTER COATS!

103.99
TO

258.99
ORIG. 130.00-324.00

Phenomenal savings on coats from many 
favorite makers ...Highlander, Gallant, 
Pricilla Modes and more! Choose 
trimmed or untrimmed fabrics, leathers, 
shearlings, fake furs. We even have walk
ing suits. You won't want to miss a sale 
as good as this one...so hurry!

•  t|75tel*Uiw,TJI tegH tH tO B

FOHBES IN MANCHESTER PARKADE OP04 MONDAY-FRIDAV1M. SATURDAY 1 M . USE YOUR FORBES' CHARGE, MASTER CHARGE OR BANKAMERICARO. SHOP BY PHONE, C A U  6464030,
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tell people I'm a
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Judge bars release of report 
of special jai alai grand jury

HARTFORD (UPI) -  The one- 
men grand Jury repo rt on the 
Bridgeport jai alai scandal has been 
b a r r^  from release to the public.

The restriction was ordered as part 
of a gag rule Imposed by Hartford 
Superior Court Judge Simon Cohbn 
Tuesday. It came a fte r David 
Friend, 39, the former jai alai 
promoter and the central figure in 
the scandal, pleaded innocent to a 
perjury charge in the case.

FYiend, of Hollywood, Fla., was 
charged with lying regarding his 
sworn testimony he paid the <late 
Democratic Party Chairman John M. 
Bailey $250,000 for help in obtaining a 
gambling license.

E a r lie r  Tuesday, B ridgeport 
Superior Court Judge T. Clark Hull 
reserved decision on a motion for a 
gag order made by Friend’s at
torney. Friend appeared before Hull 
to enter innocent pleas to three 
counts of larceny.

The larceny counts stem from 
charges by Uie state Friend sub
mitted false statements to obtain 
bank loans to develop the jai alai 
arena, the world’s largest.

Hull set Feb. 18 as the tentative 
date for the jury trial chosen>.by 
Friend.

Friend was arrested on the felony 
charges, arraigned and released Dec. 
17 in quick courtroom appearances in 
Bridgeport and Hartford.

In H artford  Superior Court 
Tuesday, Cohen granted a motion for 
a partial gag order made by defense 
attorney Jacob Zeldes of Bridgeport. 
It bars the release to the public of the 
special one-man grand jury in
vestigation conducted by Superior 
Court Judge Harold M. Mulvey.

Mulvey was scheduled to present 
his report next Monday. He has 
recommended both the report and a

full transcript of witness testimony 
be made public.

Cohen’s grand jury order must be 
reviewed by Superior Court Judge 
Leo Parskey, who, as senior, ad
ministrative^ judge, apparently' has 
the power to reverse Cohen.

Cohen’s order also forbids court of
ficials from conducting Interviews or 
discussing the case with the news 
media.

In Bridgeport Superior Court, Hull 
said he would be reluctant to grant 
Zeldes’ motion for a gag order.

“Philosphically, it may be hard to 
convince me that the motion should 
be granted,” Hull said.

"I think we should use sparingly 
the power of the court to limit anyone 
from doing anything,” he said.

In arguing for his motion, Zeldes 
recalled orders restricting news 
coverage were issued in the 197&-71 
New Haven trial of Black Panther 
Bobby Seale and in the recent Ronald 
Piskorski case.

Charges against Seale were dis
missed in 1971 after the case ended in 
a hung jury.

Piskorski was found guilty last 
month of murdering six persons 
during a 1974 robbery a t New 
Britain’s Donna Lee Bakery.
' The motion was opposed by Fair- 

field-County State’s Attorney Donald 
Browne who said it might set "a 
dangerous precedent.”

Browne said he has no intention of 
conducting news conferences about 
the case and warned if the motion is 
approved, ‘‘we may establish a 
dangerous precedent” for other 
defendants who may seek to restrict 
news coverage.

Hull said, ‘‘It would be deplorable 
if Mr. Friend’s rights were affected 
by pretrial publicity, but since I have 
been sitting on the criminal side of

Superior Court for several months, I 
tove not seen a breath of ipaproper 
conduct by the state’s attorney or his 
staff involving criminal cases.”

Last October, Friend testified 
before the State Special Revenue 
Commission vdiich later stripped 
F riend’s company, Connecticut 
Sports Enterprises, Inc., of its jai 
alai license.

The revocation has been appealed, 
but the arena has been idle since its 
completion in November.

Fire Safety

Young poems published
Clemewell Young, instructor of 

English at Manchester Community 
College, has had a book of original 
poems published.

‘‘Rages and Celebrations” is a 
collection of poems she has written 
since 1965 when she resumed writing 
poetry after time out to raise three 
daughters.

Since then, over 120 of her poems 
have appeared in newspapers, 
magazines and quarterlies.

‘‘Rages and Celebrations,” her

first published collection, contains 
her reflections on becoming an adult, 
being a mother, and reclaiming 
oneself at the half-century mark.

Ms. Young lives in Bolton and has 
been a reporter for The Herald.

She is now serving as assistant 
editor of Poet Lore, a poetry quarter
ly published in Westport, 6>nn.

A photograph of the Rose Farm in 
B olton by Sy lv ian  O fia ra  of 
Manchester illustrates the cover of 
her new book.

Here’s how bums happen, especial
ly to children and the elderly

1. Toddler experim ents with 
matches.

2. Child climbs on the stove.
3. Child pulls on a pot handle or 

electrical cord.
4. Child falls against an open 

heater.
5; Cbild throws gasoline on an open 

fire. ^
6. Boy refills a hot or running lawn- 

mower.
7. Girl or women dangle loose 

sleeves on a stove burner.
8. Man falls asleep while smoking 

in bed.
9. Older person drops a lit match or 

cigarette on clothes.
IF YOUR CLOTHES CATCH ON 

FIRE....
1. DROP AND ROLL
2. Don’t run or stand. Rolling 

smothers the flames.
3. Cool a bum. Use cool water or 

compresses. Cooling retards skin 
damage.

B A R B S
By PHIL PASTORET

Women with new hairdos 
should not be permitted to sit 
next to open bus windows — 
which they immediately close.

+ +
When watergates open, a lot 

of people get flooded out.
+ + +

■

SHEETS • CURTAINS • BATH RUGS

('bEObOR^TlI
No, Gwendolyn. "Scots 

Guards" isn 't the name of a 
new antiperspirant.

+ + +
April showers bring May 

flowers — but what type of 
kindly rhyme can you cpncoct 
with July tornadoes?

I I I V ' * V* is-

am ** *■

20% AND MORE OFF MARTEX 
"FLOWER FERN" SHEETS, CASES

2/8.99
T W IN  FLAT OR FITTED. REG. 7.50 EA.

Martex knows how to make any white sale 
more colorful with the delightful "Flower 
Fern" no-iron percale sheets of. perman
ent press polyester and cotton. Each sheet 
and case is covered with a multitude of 
white fern and flower patterns silhouetted 
against a green or blue background. 
Flat or fitted. Plus you get 2 for 1 low pVicel
Full size, reg, 8.50 ea........................2/11.99
Queen size, reg. 13.50 e a .............. 2/17.99
King size, reg. 15.50 e a  .................2/21.99
Standard cases, reg. 5.50 p r ..........3.99 pr.
King cases, reg. 6 .M  p r . .................4.99 pr.

lioi-on

} J  J

0 £ A R A N G ^
prints * solids * pbids

SPORTSWEAR PLAIDS  
CALICO PRINTS

These fun sports fabrics are just right for any 
occasion. Machine wash - Tumble dry.

Cottons - Acetates - Polyesters ■ 4 4 " /62 "  wide.

jerseys * prints * crepes
Choose from a huge assortment of beautiful 
prints including jerseys. All the dusty colors of 
early winter. Lots of fun designs - many florals.

Acetate/nylon blend - 4 4 " /4 8 ” wide
Machine wash - Tumble dry

double knit (ancles

' * •
* A,

N-'

POPULAR JUMBO BALL FRINGE 
CURTAINS NOW ON SALE!

20% OFF
REG. 6.00-11.00, N O W  4.79-8.79 PR.

Get the edge on window dressing with 
curtains that have fringe benefits for you. 
Lovely looking frame curtains of easy- 
care polyester and rayon. With jumbo ball 
trimming. In white or eggshell shades.
24"L, reg. 6 .0 0 ................................. 4.79 pr.
30"L, reg. 6 .50. 
36"L, reg. 7 .00. 
45"L, reg. 8 .00. 
54"L, reg. 9.00. 
63"L, reg. 10.00 
72"L, reg. 11.00

. 5.19 pr.
------5.59 pr.
. . . . 6 . 3 9 p r .
___ 7.19 pr.

. .  7.99 pr. 

. .8 .79pr.
Also 20% off matching accessories:
Valance, reg. 3.50 ..........................  2.79 ea.
Tie backs, reg. 1 .0 0 .......................... 79* pr.

m

Look good and feel great in these fine 
comfortable fabrics. Choose from a variety 
of colors and designs.

100% Polyester - 58" /62"  wide
Machine wash - Tumble dry

YDS.

fancy & solid color double knitsi
Great for sportswear. All new colors and designs 
to select from. There’s also a variety of plaid 
suitings to see.

58"/64" wide ■ 100% Textured Polyester 

Machine wash - Tumble dry

SO-FRO FABRICS
(dnk(\’S jirsl i j iudi ly  hlv ' i ts

BURR CORNERS 
SHO PPIliQ  CENTER 

OPEN DAILY 10-9 
TEL. 646-7728

TRIiCITY PLA^A 
VERNON

Op#n ItaUy 10-9; S at 10-6 
T«L 178-0417

W

FIELDCREST BATH RUGS HAVE 
FLOORING VALUES FOR YOU!

6.99
24x36" OVAL. REG. 10.00

All nylon bath rugs in the delightful 
"Sauna" style will dress up your bath. 
They're trimmed with a double lattice 
fringe. And colored in Cerolean blue. 
Pineapple yellow, Pink-Pink, Sable brown, 
Seafoam green. Suede brown or Canary 
yellow. Plus they're easy to care for. Just 
toss in the washing machine to clear!.
27" round, reg. 10.00.............................. 6.99
27x48" oval, reg. 15.00..........................11.99
Lid cover, reg. 4 .0 0 .................................3.49

■ t
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^John Doe^ booked in crashf struggle

Emergency treatment only
This scene may be repeated many Umes in the deliver a patient to the emergency ward of the 
Los Angeles area as more and more doctors California Hospital Medical Center. (UPI 
close their offices in the rrialpractice insurance photo) 
protest. Here fire department paramedics

A man wix) refused to identify 
h im s e lf  w a s  b e in g  h e ld  a t  
Manchester Police Headquarters 
today on charges stemmng from an 
automobile accident and struggle 
with patrolmen Tuesday night, ptriice 
said.

‘The man, who gave police several 
different names, was to be a rra ip ed  
today in Common Pleas Court U, 
East Hartford. Police said they’d uk 
for a  high bond to keq> the man in 
custody until they find his true name.

He is charged with making an im- 
pnqier turn and evading rei^imsibill- 
ty in connection with a rnliMr acci
dent on W. MiMle Tj^e., police said.

The man apparently left the scene 
of the accident, and was spotted by 
Patrolman John Maston on Hilliard 
St. a t about 8:30 p.m.

Maston, who was on routine patrol, ' 
said he observed the man walking on 
Hilliard St. Maston stopped his 
cruiser and attempted to stop the 
suspect, but. he refused and kept 
walking.

Tech registration
Registration for adult classes at 

Howell Cheney Technical School will 
continue throu|d> Friday.

Openings in automotive, machine, 
electric, carpentry and electronics 
are still available.

R eg is tra tio n s  w ill be taken 
between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. daily. For 
fu r th e r  in form ation  ca ll John 
lagrossi at 649-5396.

Maston grabbed the man's arm, 
and a struggle began. Maston 
knocked the man to the street to try 
to subdue him, and they wrestled for 
some time until two other patrolman 
arrived.

At one point during the struggle, 
the man reached for Maston’s gun, 
but he apparently grabbed for the 
wrong side of the officer’s belt.

Whoi the other patrolmen arrived, 
the officers succeeded in handcuffing

the suspect and pushing him into a 
p o l ic e  c r u i s e r  bound fo r  
headquarters.

OnM at the police station, the 
swqiect was polite and cooperative, 
officers said. He originally identified 
himself as Joe Lee Davis, 25, of Hart
ford, but later gave a different name.

Police today booked him as John 
Doe imtll his identity could be deter
mined.

Dems seek members
Coventry

MONICA SHEA 
742-9495

’The Nominating Committee of the 
Democratic Town Committee will in
terview  prospective com m ittee 
members Thursday at 8 p.m., and 
Saturday at 10 a.m. at the Town Hall.

Chairman Richard Cromle has en
couraged all interested persons to 
come and apply for membership.

Cromle estimated there would be a 
minimum of 12 to 15 new members 
after the January caucus.

Cromie said, “ If we want to con
tinue our past successes, it will be 
n e c e s sa ry  to  have  C oventry  
Democrats who are willing to Serve 
and contribute to its endeavors.

Ja y c e e s  m e e tin g  
‘The monthly meeting of the Covot- 

try Jaycees will be this evening at 8 
at the Lakeside Grill on Lake St.

George Coon, a history teacher at 
Coventiy High School, will speak to 
the Jaycees about a larger, more per
manent teen center for Coventry. 
Young Republicans 

The Y.G.O.P. meeting will be 
Friday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Lodder on Merrow Rd. a t 8 
p.m.

’The meeting will consist of a dis
cussion 'on a Bicentenniai Project 
and the Internship Program.

Members are requested to bring 
their favorite recipe to the meeting 
fo r  C o v e n try ’s B ic e n te n n ia l 
Cookbook.

Malpractice rate 
protest spreading

LOS ANGELES (UPI)-  
The growing strength of a 
doctor’s strike has ended 
almost all elective surgery 
in the nation’s second 
largest city.

Although public heaith 
officials continued to cope 
with the burden short of 
the emergency level, the 
impact of the strike by 
p r iv a t e  p h y s ic ia n s  
protesting the cost of 
m a lp rac tice  insurance 
steadily increased as the 
w alkout w ent into its  
seventh day.

The closure of doctor’s 
offices and drastic cut
backs in staff at private 
hospitals threw a mounting 
patient load onto public 
hospitals.

“Things have just gone 
b a n a n a s ,”  s a id  D r. 
M a rs h a l  R o c k w e ll , 
medical director of the 
p u b lic  S a n ta  M onica 
Hospital Center, where the 
emergency room patient 
load had almost doubled.

The Hospital Council of 
Southern California said 
the strike effects had 
spread to 91 of the county’s 
234 p riv a te  hosp ita ls,

Essex scuba 
diver drowns

GLENS FALLS, N.Y. 
(UPI) — A scuba diver 
repairing a hydro-electric 
generator owned by the 
Finch Pruyn Paper Mill in 
Glens Falls was found 
drowned Tuesday after he 
failed to come up for air.

The victim  was ten
tatively identified as Carl 
Stabell, 34, of Essex, Conn. 
Stabell was employed by 
Uie Underwater Construc
tion Corp. of Essex, hired 
for the repair job by the 
paper mill.

C o m p an y  o f f i c ia l s  
drained the water in the 
forebay area Which con
nects with the Hudson 
after the diver faiied to 
surface. They found his 
body entangled in a metal 
grate and nearby water 
wheel.

representing an increase of 
20 hosp ita ls over the 
previous day.

County health authorities 
told the Board of Super
visors Tuesday that with 
3,455 patients in county 
hospitals — an increase of 
305 since the strike began 
New Year’s Day — there 
were only 315 beds left.

Administrators soon will 
have to discharge the less 
seriously ill to make room 
for incoming patients with 
g rav er illn esses , said 
health services director 
Liston Witherill.

He said all elective sur
gery — operations that can 
be postponed without en
dangering the patient — 
had been canceied at ali 
public hospitals. Private 
h osp ita ls  a lread y  had 
eliminated most elective 
surgery because of the 
strike.

Surgery loads were down 
50 per cent in one sample of 
p riv a te  h osp ita ls  and 
decreased by up to 80 per 
cent in the San Fernando 
Valley, a populous subur
ban  a r e a  w h e re  the  
strikers were particularly 
strong.

The county m edical 
association set up a 24-hour 
“hot line” Tuesday night to 
aid citizens in finding doc
tors. Health officials main
tained a radio network to 
advise ambuiance drivers 
w hich  h o s p i ta ls  had 
specialists on duty.

In Sacramento, Gov. Ed
mund Brown Jr., after 
ta lk in g  w ith m ed ica l 
groups for months, said 
Tue^ay that “after hours 
and hours of negotiations, 
no answer has emerged. 
We are  not a t a con
clusion.”

Brown appeared to be 
standing firm on his de
mand — rejected by the 
doctors — linking com
pulsory medical service 
for the poor in return for 
state aid to hold down the 
price of malpractice in
surance premiums, which 
rose 327 per cent as of Jan. 
1.
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SAVE 28% AND MORE! SOFTLY 
FEMININE FAMOUS ROBES

17.99-27.99
GRIG. 622^40.00

Robes that wrap, zip or button...in assort
ed styles. Choose long or short lengths 
from famous makers. Pastels or deep 
tones for sizes 8 to 18. M-m-m nicel

SAVE 30% & MORE! TOP NAME 
SLEEPGOWNS AND PAJAMAS

6.99 & 7.99
ORIG. 10.00-13.00

Long sleepgowns in assorted styles. Some 
have delicate embroidery, bibs or collars. 
Long sleeved for S-XXL. Button front, 
long sleeved pajamas have elastic waist. 
34-40. Both in pastels of acetate S nylon.

SAVE 30% & MORE! LONG OR 
WALTZ LENGTH SLEEPGOWNS

6.99-14.99
ORIG. 10.00-22.00

Gowns from your favorite makers. Made 
of nylon tricot that's so soft next to your 
skin. Choose long or waltz lengths in prints 
or pastels. For S, M, L sizes.

TORSES IN THE MANCHESTER PARKADE OPEN MONDAY FRIDAY 10-9. SATURDAY 10-6.
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B irths
Mott, TraeT Amando, daughter of 

John G. and Diana Burgeaa Mott o l 
(tek St. She was bom Dec. SO at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
M rs . R a lp h  H. B u rg e s s  of 
Ogdensburg, N.Y. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. F.G. 
Afott of 233 Oakland St. She has a 
sister Jennifer Lnn, 5.

Tani, John James Jr., son of John 
J. and Mary Jean O’Connor Tani of 60 
Teresa hd. He was bom Dec. 29 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His 
m aternal grandm other Is Ju lia  
O’Connor of Gmeva, N.Y. His pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
James Tani of 90 Concord Rd. His 
maternal great-grandmother is Mrs. 
Fred DeSlo of Geneva, N.Y. His 
paternal great-grandfather is Umber
to Rosi of Meriden. He has two 
sisters, Beth 6Vii and Jean 4^.

Bryant, Matthew Marvin, son of 
Eric M. and Nancy Sherwood Bryant 
of North River M ., Coventry. He 
was bom Dec. 29 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Dorothy J. Webb of 
Wellsville, N.Y. and the late Robert 
L. Sherwood. His paternal grand
parents are Norma L. Bryant of 
Angola, N.Y. and the late Marvin 
Bryant. He has a brother Bradford 
Paul, 20 mos., and a sister Lorri 
Kristine 5^.

MacLean, Catherine, daughter of 
Brace J. and Barbara Caron McLean 
of East Hartford. She was bom Dec. 
30 at Manchester Meinorial Hospital. 
Her matemargrandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph M. Caron of West 
Hartford. Her paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mn. James MacLean of 
Newton Highlands, Mass. Her m a te r-. 
nal great-grandmother Is Mary Ann 
Card Powell. She has a sister 
Heather, 4.

E ic k e r ,  N ic o le  J e a n n in e ,  
daughter of James R. and Odette 
Metivier Eicker of Bush Hill Rd. She 
was bora Dec. 30 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Benoit Metivier 
of Cushman Dr. Her paternal grand
mother is Mrs. Ruth Eicker of 
Chicago, ni. Her maternal great- 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
George Metivier of Margate, Fla.

Mendenhall, Christy Noel, 
daughter of Bradford and Rose 
Acelin Mendenhall of Berry Ave., 
Coventry. She was bora Dec. 31 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Armand Acelin of 34 Bluefield 
Dr. Her paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Mendenhall of 
Coventry. She has a sister Mels^e 
Anne, 3.

Palmoskl, Kevin Jon, son of 
Kenneth W. and Kathleen Shea 
Palmoskl of East Hartford. He was 
born Dec. 18 a t  M an ch este r 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Dr. and Mrs. John 
B. Shea of North Waterboro, Maine. 
His paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter J. Palmoskl of 
Oakville.

Stinson, Shane Thomas, son of 
John H. and Carol Stevenson Stinson 
of Merrow. He was bom Dm . 30 at

Vour Maslac Chars* Wafeom* On All f t —ntr Ordari

Engaged >

Manchester Memorial Hospital. His 
maUraal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas R. Stevenson of Cbven- 
tiy. His paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. William Stinson of 
Coventry. His m aternal g reat- 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert J. Stevenson of Florida. His 
paternal great-grandmother is Daisy 
Bjorkland of East Hartford.

Bedell, Wade Alan, son of Alan G. 
and Joan Levi Bedell of 89 Branford 
S t. He w as born  D ec. 29 a t  
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Levi of Port Charlotte, 
Fla. His paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank ^ e l l  of 44 
Griswold St. His maternal great
grandmother is Mrs. Joseph Levi of 
New York, N.Y. His paternal great- 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Bedell of Uttleton, N.H.

S ierp ina , K alheleen  E tta , 
daughter of F^ank J. and Patricia A. 
Garvey Sierpina of 57 Florence St. 
She was bora Dec. 30 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, Her maternal 
grandfather is John Garvey of North 
Andover, Mass. Her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Max Sier
pina'of Methuen, Mass. She has a 
brother Mchael 2, and a sister Lori 
4.

Perkins, James Robert, son of 
Robert H. and Susan Brown Perkins 
of 172 McKee St. He was born Dec. 30 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Alwin Brown of 37 Camp- 
field Rd. His paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Ralph W. Perkins 
of 196 Henry St. He has two sisters 
Sarah 7, and Martha Kate 5.

On 2nd Thought
By Jan Warren

Sincerely^ Gerald Ford

The engagement of Miss Mary 
Elizabeth Curtis of Manchester to 
William C. Case of Needham, Mass, 
has been announced by her parents, 
the Rev. and Mrs. Newell H. Curtis 
Jr. of 262 Ferguson Rd.

Mr. Case is &e son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Case of Needham, Mass.

The bride-elect was graduated 
from Newton (Mass.) High School, 
attended Kansas State University, 
and was graduated from the Univer
sity of Connecticut. She is employed 
as a pomologist at Meadowbrook 
Orchards, in Sterling Jet., Mass.

Her fiance was graduated also 
from Newton High ^hoo l and from 
Northeastern University in Boston, 
Mass. He is a civil engineer.

The couple is planning a June 5 
wedding a t Center Congregational 
Church in Manchester.

Candida by Carol
The engagement of Lt. Allison 

Elaine Kuehl of Manchester to Lti 
Paul Morton de Kanel of Fort Bragg, 
N.C. has b ^ n  announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Donald K. 
Kuehl of 74 Mountain Rd.

Lt. de Kanel is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Vladimir de Kanel of Larch- 
mont, N.Y.

The bride-elect was graduated 
from Manchester High School in 1971 
and from Clarkson College of 
Technology in Potsdam, N.Y. in 1975. 
She is serving in the U. S. Army 
Corps of Engineers and is now on 
temporary duty at Fort Belvoir, Va.

Her fiance, also a 1975 graduate of 
Clarkson College of Technology, is 
serving with the U. S. Army Corps of 
Engineers a t Ft. Bragg.

The couple |s  planning a Feb. 7 
wedding at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church in Manchester.

Club to honor past presidents
Hyland, Melissa Ann, daughter of 

James E. and Carolyn J. Thayer 
Hyland of 104 Legion Dr., Vernon. 
She was born Jan. 1 at Rockville 
General Hospital. Her m aternal 
grandparents are  Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest E. Thayer of Forestvllle. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Hyland of Ellington Ave., 
Rockville. She has a brother Jayson 
Michael, 3.

Luniewsky, Jessica  Lynn, 
daughter of Robert H. and Deborah 
Trahan Luniewsky of 212 Abby Rd., 
South Windsor. She was born Jan. 1 
a t Rockville General Hospital. Hw 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert J. Trahan of Rosewood 
Dr., Vernon. Her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. 
Luniewsky of 23 Ridge St.

Dance Club plans 
Beginners* Ball

Manchester Square Dance Club 
will have a Beginners’ Ball Friday 
from 8 to 11 p.m. at Waddell School.

All class members in the area as 
well as club level dancers are invited 
to attend the event. Earl Johnston of 

■^ernon, club caller, and Jeff Page of 
Manchester will call for dancing. 
Refreshments will be served.

The club will conduct an advanced 
workshop Thursday from 7:30 to 10 
p.m. at Martin School.

Past presidents of the Manchester 
Emblem Club will be honored at the 
club’s regular meeting Wednesday at 
8 p.m. at the Elks Club on Bissell St.

The committee planning the affair 
are Mrs. Anthony Berube and Mrs. 
Oliver Cromwell, co-chairm en; 
assisted by Mrs. John Tierney and

Mrs. Hector Rivard.
Mrs. Samuel Vacant!, club presi

dent, and Mrs. Joseph Reynolds are 
advisors for the arrangements.

Members are asked to bring ar
ticles for the layettes which will be 
given to the Visiting Nurses Associa
tion through the Community Service 
Committee.

The other day Jdm  ran into the 
kitchen waving an envelope in his 
hand. *

‘‘Ma! You’ve got a letter from 
Gerald Ford! ”
! “(Hi,” I said looking up from the 
meatloaf I was making, “j^ tito n th e  
window sill. I’ll read it later.”

“ L a te r? ”  his voice was in
credulous. “This is a letter from 
Gerald Ford. The President of the 
United States!”

I was about to reply that it was just 
another xeroxed le tte r, one of 
millions mailed, when I looked at 
John’s eyes. They were round and 
pleading.

“O.K.,” I said. “Why don’t you 
open it and read it to me.”

“Dear Mrs. Warren,” John began, 
in a voice two octaves higher than 
usual. “I’m writing you today to per
sonally ask for your help in a matter 
that is of great concern to me.”

“Wow,” said John. “The president 
is asking for YOUR help. And look,” 
he said, scanning the letter quickly, 
“This is for real. He mentions you by 
name three times. See! Down here it 
says ‘however, Mrs. Warren’ and 
here it says, 'because of good 
Americans like you, Mrs. Warren’.”

John looked at me with an expres
sion of respect. Then, with sudden in
spiration, he licked his finger and 
rubbed the signature at the bottom of 
the letter.

“Does it smear?” I asked.
There was a doubtful pause. “No,” 

said John. Then he brightened. “ I’ll 
bet the president used one of those 
no-smear pens.”

Just then a friend of John’s

appeared in the doorway with a 
hob;ey stick under his arm.

“Lode, I’ve got to go,” said John. 
“You can read the rest yourself.” 

“Wait a minute. What d se  does the 
president say?” I was determined to 
make this a lesson in modern 
politics.

" N o t h i n g  m u c h .  He  s a y s  
something about how we need a 
Republican congress and he asks for 
your help. That’s all.”

“What do you think he means by 
my help,” I said, still in there 
pitching. “Do you suppose he wants 
me to help by hopping the next plane 
for Washington? Or do you suppose 
he wants me to help by pigging 
some money?”

Just before the door slammed I 
heard John say to his friend;

“ You’ll never believe who my 
mother got a letter from!”

“I’ll bet it was old Gere-baby,” 
said his friend. "Big deal! My 
mother got one, too.

I WAHT ADS 
I BRIN6 
I WANTED CASH 
I 643-2711I

Healys celebrate 25th anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Healy of 42 

Elwood Rd. were feted at a surprise 
25th wedding anniversary party a t ' 
their home Sunday afternoon.

It was given by their children, Don
na and Ftobert, and was attended by 
members of the immediate families.

The Healys were married Dec. 26, 
1950, a t South United Methodist 
CSiurch by the Rev. Dr. Fred R. 
Edgar.

Mrs. Healy is the former Norma 
Jean Turkington, a daughter of 
former Mayor and Mrs. Harold A. 
Turkingtpn of 184 Parker St. She is a 
to c h e r at Ehst W inder High School. 
Mr. Healy is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Maurice W. Healy of New Britain. 
He is assistant principal and basket
ball coach at Ellington High School.

Both are graduates of Teachers 
(ioUege of Connecticut,' now Central 
State, at New Britain.
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Rec Department news
The M andteita'Recrea

tion Deiwrtment ia now 
accepting reglltration for 
the Water SafeW Instruc- 
to n  Class to be held Man- 
days s ta rtin g  Jan . 26 
throui^ April 26 from 6:20 
to 9:30 p.m. at Manchester 
H i|^  SdMol. Class will not 
meet Feb. 10 or April 12.

R egistration may be 
mkde by telephone by 
caUin^ tte  recreation of
fice at 6464010 between 
8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.

Class is limited to the 
f i r s t ,  30 to r e g i s t e r .  
Manchester residents have 
preference.

To be eligible a partici
pant must have a current 
Advanced Life Saving Cer- 
tifleate (Senior Life).

Everytme will be tested 
the first night to prove 
swimming skills.

The Recreation Depart
ment will start an adult 
physical fitness program to 
m eet op MondayO and 
W ednesdays beginning 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. a t the 
East Side Rec.

The program will include 
exercises for flexabllity 
and m uscle tone; also 
j o g g i n g  fo r  c a r d i o  
pulmonary development. 
The exercises and jogging 
will be indoors and all par- 
tic ip an ts  should w ear 
snetricers and sweatsuit.

It is strongly encouraged 
that all participants con
su lt with their family 
(Aysician before beginning 
a fitness program.

Those interested should 
register by telephoning the 
Recreation Department at 
6464010 between 8:30 a,m.

and 4:30 p.m.
Partidpants must have 

an  a d u l t  r e c r e a t i o n  
membership card, iriildi 
may be potchaaed for |S  at 
the East Side Rec bdore 
class meets, to join the 
program.

The Rec Department is 
DOW accepting registration I 
for the teuba (Hass to be 
held on Wednesdays, Jan.
28 th rou^  March 31 from 
7:20 to 9:3() p.m. a t the 
East Side Rwreation Pool.

The basic charge for the 
10 pool and lecture sessions 
is $57. This is payable to 
the Manchester Recreation 
Department upon registra
tion. This wiU cover the 
rental of tank, regulator, 
an d  v e s t ,  a l s o  th e  
necessary a ir. I t  also 
covers the cost of the text 
book.

F o r  th ose  s t u d e n t s  
providing all their own 
equipment the base charge 
is $40, and students must 
have a vest.

An additional charge of 
$10 must be paid for the 
rental of tank, regulator, 
vest, wet suit and weight 
belt for the three open 
water swinu, to be held 
June 12,13 a ^  14. This is 
payable to Inner Space 
Dive Shop on or bdore 
May 15.

For students passing the 
course, there will be an ad
ditional $3 charge for the 
YMCA certlficaUon.

First preference will be 
given to the  f i r s t  15 
Manchester residents to 
register. Minimum age is 
15 years.

Contest for cooks
H.P. Hood’s fourth an

nual New England-Wide 
recipe contest for junior 
and senior high school 
home economics students 
is now .under way, it was 
announced today by the 
c q ^ a r h y ’ s ' eiduca Mon ■ 
dei^tfment: Entries miisit 
be: r e i v e d  by March 15; 
winners will he announced 
before the end of April.

First prizes of $ ^  for 
the'Winning recipe and a 
$200 U.S. Savings Bond for 
th e  t e a c h e r  w i l l  be 
awarded by Hood this year 
— as well as 10 second 
place prizes of $50 each and 
50 ninner-up prizes of Fan
n ie  F a r m e r ’s new

"Cookbook In A Box” 
fea turing 200 popular 
recipes on index cards 
catalogued in an attractive 
file box.

Last year Worcester, i 
Mass, high school student, 
Rolrart:;B. Harris topped' 
more thhn 1,200 entrahts to , 
win first prize. He was' 
a w a rd e d  $500 fo r his 
Chocola te Bu t t e rm i l k  
Torte.

To be eligible, recipes 
must be based on such 
Hood products as milk, cot
tage cheese and yogurt. 
Entries are  judged for 
originality and flavor by a 
panel of professional home 
economists.

\ A b o u t  
to w h

St. M ary’s Episcopal 
Guild will meet Thursday 
at 11 a.m. in the Parish 
H a l l  of t h e  c h u r c h .  
Members are  asked to 
b r i n g  s a n d w i c h e s .  
Hostesses are Mrs. Viola 
Trotter, Miss Gertrude 
liiddon and Mrs. Eleanor 
FYeelove.

B r i t a n n i a  C h a p t e r ,  
Daughters of the British 
Empire, wiU elect and in
stall officers at its anniial 
pieeting Thursday at 11:30 
a.m. at the home of Mrs. 
A lbert H eavisides, 57 
Baldwin Rd. Mrs. Elmer 
Bice of Stafford Springs 
will succeed Mrs. Edwin 
D. Foster of Mandiester as 
regent. After the meeUng, 
members will be jo in ^  by 
i h e i r  h u s b a n d s  a t  a 
potluck. Membership is 

to women of British 
birth or ancestry. More In- 
fwmation may be obtained

by calling Mrs. Foster, 643- 
5596.
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^  save you more!
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misses &  juniors 
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St, M ary’s Episcopal 
Church will have a liturgy 
of s p i r i t u a l  h e a l i n g  
T h u r^ y  at 10 a.m. and 
7:45 p.m. at the church.

W a s h i n g t o n  L o y a l  
Orange Lodge will meet 
Friday at 8 p.m. In the 
Orange Hall on E. Center 
St. l^freshments will be 
served. Officers will be in
stalled.

big selections ol temous makers:
• SWEATERS
• KNIT ft SPORT SHIRTS
• DRESS SHIRTS
• PANTS • TIES • SOX
• OUTERWEAR
• SPORT COATS
• VESTED SUITS
• LEISURE SUITS

(DAL Men’a • CerMna, Avon, BrMoL Manchartar, Haw Britain

MISSES: .  ̂ .
soecial group of untrlmmed wool blend coats, m u  X q
reg.$60-$80
special group of pantcoats, wool blends and zIp-outs, . .  
reg.$48-$80  ̂ " ’2
entire stock of man-made fur coata h r It OH
zIp-out polyester all-weather coats, rag. $80 2 4 .9 9
JUNIORS:
jackets, ski types, blanket type8...pftntcoats .  .  _  . .  ^  
Including some fur trims, reg.$50-$80 a ’ J J
short canvas zip-llned raincoats, many colors, reg. $46 3 0 .9 9
regular length untrIm coats, single and double 
breasted, wraps, hoods, solids and plaids, 
reg.$77-$115 4 9 .9 9 - 6 9 .9 9
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Diggs, talks on Parents’ Choice
SHEILA TULLER 

2 2 8 ^ 8 3
School Supt. Dr. Eugene A. Diggs 

says the Parents’ Choice study has 
created "sort of a winning situation 
for the town no matter what the 
Board of Education decides.”

The hoard is due to vote in the next 
few weeks on whether to implement 
all, some or none of the recommen
dations to be made by the study 
group Jan. 17.

Dr. Diggs, in a year-end summary 
of the voucher study, said the $387,- 
000. grant from the National Institute 
of Education has given East Hartford 
the staff time and resources to make 
progress on a variety of goals.

"Most of these projects have in
volved moving the school system 
faster in a direction in which it was 
already Shoving before Parients’ 
Choice,” he said.

Dr. Diggs cited open enrollment, 
increased information to parents and

Seater school autonomy, 
pen enrollment 
Thanks to NIE grant, Dr. Diggs 

said, more parents are aware of the 
three-year-old Open Enrollment 
program. This allows children to be 
t r a n s f e r r e d  o u ts id e  of th e ir  
neighborhood school d is tr ic ts

provided space is available and the 
parents provide transportation.

There are now 160 children in the 
program, one third more than last 
year.

News efforts made possible by 
Parents’ Choice are: The “ Our 
Schools” booklet describing all town 
sc h o o ls  and  a l l  e d u c a tio n a l 
programs, an .audio-visual presenta
tion and several pamphlets, and the 
Parents advise ’Team workers. Dr. 
Diggs said these efforts have made 
parents more aware of the offerings 
in town.

In-service training
The in-service training program 

which is part of the Parents’ Choice 
project has helped school staffs learn 
hdw to make more decisions on their 
own.

’Twenty per cent of East Hartford's 
educa to rs a re  in the tra in ing  
program. It seeks to help staff work 
better with each other and with 
residents of the communities they 
serve.

"All this has enhanced school 
autonomy and has increased the 
capability of each of the town’s 22 
schools to meet special needs,” he 
said.

M in i-g ra n ts
Another aid to school autonomy, 

Dr. Diggs said, was the $50,000 in 
mini-grants given to the staff a t all 
town schools. These mini-grants 
helped develop programs ranging 
from a new student code of conduct 
at the O’Connell School to a pilot 
program seeking to prevent leanting

froblems at the Silver Lane School. 
*er-pup il b u d g e t in g  
’The per-pupil budgeting being 

develop^ in case the board decides 
to implement the voucher program 
can help the school system etdn if 
the decision is not to implement. Dr. 
Diggs claimed.

"By treating each student as a 
separate budget item,” he said, "you 
can keep a closer watch on costs, 
control costs better, discover budget 
trends earlier and offer greater

gitential savings to taxpayers.” 
ettei* b u s in g
Transportation is another area 

cited by Dr. Diggs as benefiting from 
the Parents’ Choice study.

“We’ve already implemented new 
bus routes and schedules that have 
saved the town money” he said, “and 
our transportation consultant has 
suggested other cost-savings.”

She knows East Hartford
Sheila Tuller stands in front of one of her news 
sources, the East Hartford Town Hall on Main 
St. Mrs. Tuller has reported town news for The 
Herald since June, 1975. She has lived in East 
Hartford since age one and is a graduate of its 
first high school. She and her husband Stanley 
’I^ller Jr. will have been married 25 years this 
coming June. They live at 31 Wind Rd. with 
their eight children, Richard, John, Ellen, 
Maureen, Thomas, Anne, Carolyn, and Stephen. 
Her East Hartford stories appear daily in The 
Herald. (Herald photo by Barlow)

Public hearing set 
on Parents’ Choice

Sears Sears
HANDBAG
CLEARANCE

We're dealing away win
ter bazi. Shoppers buy 
now! Styles m w n  are 
offered only as r^iresenta- 
Uve (rf Sean assortment.

E ast H a r tfo rd  
SHEILA TULLER 

A Satu rday , Jan . 17 
hearing has been set by 
town schoul leaders to 
listen to the results of a 
study of the “ voucher 
education” system now 
being considered.

The voucher system  
allows parents to shop 
around for the best educa
tion for the ir children 
within town boundaries.

A p ro g ra m  c a l le d  
Parents’ Choice has been 
studying the system for 
more than 18 months. An
drew J. Esposito, project 
coordinator, says it will 
allow parents to pick the 
best school for their child 
available in town.

All the details of each of 
the five components in
cluded in the P a ren ts’

Choice pro ject will be 
explained to the Board of 
Education and residents at 
the all-day hearing.

The hearing will be at 
Penney High School.

Open E n ro llm e n t is 
sch^uled to be reviewed 
a t 9 a.m . followed by 
Parent Information at 10 
a.m. and Transportation at 
11 a.m.

After a lunch break, the 
r e p o r t  on p e r - p u p i l  
b u d g e t i n g  i n c l u d i n g  
voucher calculation and 
school autonomy will begin 
at 1:30 p.m.

Private and parochial 
schools will be discussed at 
3 p.m.

The public hearing where 
the public can question and 
comment is set for Jan. 21 
at 7:30 p.m. at Penney 
High.

Schools m ove 
back to basics
E ast H a rtfo rd

SHEILA TULLER
Back to basics was the word in ’75 for East Hartford’s 

students and teachers.
Dr. Eugene A. Diggs, superintendent of schools, said he 

saw a more conservative attitude on everyone’s part.
"We’re taking a hard look at basic skills and have a 

more traditional outlook than we have had in recent 
years.”

Dr. Diggs reported that money-wise, the budget in
crease was the smallest in the last 20 years. The board 
budget increase was 3.73 per cent, an unusual ac
complishment considering the inflation rate.

Several key personnel changes occurred in the school 
system during 1975.

Dr. Bennett Plotkin and French Hey both assistants to 
the superintendent became superintendents.

Dr. Plotkin heads the system in Bethel, Conn, and Hey 
has taken over a school district in Kansas.

Sam Leone was named assistant superintendent in East 
Hartford.

Parents’ Choice made headlines often in ’75 after the 
board voted to study the plan with federal funds.

'The Parents’ Choice staff has worked endless hours 
educating the public on the five components of the plan 
after many studies were made on every aspect of the 
project.

JANUARY SALE
JAN. 8 -8-10

lA A O L  ** 'SUlm  GoMS, JaOlMlN,
c U l l  o n  CMMrM’tOularwNr.

I'Q n R L  M fff ^  THni Mrl - Tm r  Fm Mom , 
O il OiM m ’n DrNMM A rm  8nMi

10% off sssssr’̂
|20%  o f f  Mlldrti

81.00 TABLE A RACK - MI8C.

COVENTRY SHOPPE
DIIK)TROAD COVENTRY 

CL08NO MONOAV8 - 0»%l WIO. TU. 8 P J l 
TUN8. THRU OAT. - 8d0 TO 8 R J l

Big Boys’
Reg. $12.N
Sites JW-1D

Sturdy leatho- upper. 
Oil resistant neo-. 
prene soles.

Men’s 6-in.
Boot and 
Oxford 
Also on Sale

SAVE *3
6-in. L eather P lay 
Shoes for Boys

8 ”  

9 ”

LitUe Boys’ 
Reg.|ll.M
SIUI1S-3D

SPECIAL
PURCHASE

Short Sleeve 
Pantsuit

Sears Low Price

1 0 ”
ReaUy comfortable pantsuits 
in washable polyester. Wear
ing and caring for them is a 
bceete. Find a variety of 
attracUve styles in solids, pat
terns and combinatiens.

A special purchase, though 
not reduced, is an escepUooal 
value.

SEMI-ANNUAL 
BRA EVENT
Nylon Tricot 
Criss-Cross B ra
3  f o r

30% to  33% OFfl
Sweater 
O earance

The Ideal bra for 
you and the fashions 
of your time. Smooth-seamed 
cupe for a  natural look.
X-crosS shaping for good lift, separaUon. 
Nylon tricot. Lycra * spanda sides, 
back. B,CnaturaI; A.B.Ccpntour.

13»*
Misses’Sixes 8 to 20 
Junior Sixes 7 to IS

SAVE

surlSl8nsor'
sunglasses

Wear 'em anytime, sun
ny or rainy days. Sun
sensor lenses adjust 
automaUcally to chang
ing light conditiona . . .  ' 
darken, lighten accord
ing to Uie amount of sun.

Sears Low Price

Boys’ Flannel 
Shirts, Sizes 3-6x

a®  2  , . r * 4

Sears Low Price

The shirt that’s 
perfect with jeans. 
Its casual style and 
soR cotton flannel 
feel make it an 
‘enormous favorite! 
jliong point collar 
and chest pocket. 
Assorted plaids. 
Sixes S-6x.

Sears-O-Pedic ® 
Special Firm  Redding

OUR LOWEST PRICE OF THE 
YEAR

Regular *109.99 Twin Size 
Mattress or Foundation

6 4 “
If you want a mattress with special Arm sleeping 
support. Sag-resistant construction. And a lux
urious quilt h^ . Don’t miss out on this great buy I 
Choose S04-coil innerspring (720 coils in full). Or 
5-in. thick polymeric foam. And hurry to Sears 
today 1 Die savings are spectacular I 
OTHER SEARS-O-PEDICS ALSO ON SALE

Regular 
•12 to *20

25% OFF

Double 
Knit Slacks
Regular $14 to $20

llO * ® « * l
Perm a-Prest. stacks in a 
wide choice of colon. Styl
ing features include belt 
loops, flares. Big size se
lection.

25% to  30% OFF
Sears Fam ous Name 
Dress Shirts

Solid an d  Fancy 
K nit Shirts

Boys’ andGIrii’
Sixes 3-$x

3 i . r * 5
Bigger Boys’

Sites 8-12

2  fo r
Bigger Gfarlt’

Sites 7-14 
Student Boys’

Sites 14-:26

2  ^

20% OFF!
Rock Bottom 
Jeans

Regular $3.4$ to 14.99

7 7
t o i

From a special shop that car
ries our 3 toughest wearing 
: Jeans I Rock BottomiM Jeans 
|. . . rugged enough for the 
hardest-playing u d s . Even 
double kiiees in boys' sixes 
B-u: Western s M .  Penna- 
Preat* fabrics, b  liaet S-tx, 
Boys' 8-13, Girls' 7-14. Student 
sias3S-3t in. waist.

Value Dress Shirt 
Regular 18

Golden Comfort 
Regular $10

QuantiUes Limited

*10 to *30 OFF.!
EV ERY  FALL 
SPORTCOAT 
IN OUR
E N T IR E  STOCK] 
Reg. 148 to $89

2 9 9 7

1975: A year of changes in East Hartford
Ry SHEILA TULLER

There are over 50,000 people living in East Hartfcntl.
They and their leaders accompUabed many things in 1975.

A review of them could not hope to note them all. But 
here are some of the highlighta,
Highway resolution

'^w n  Council in October adopted a resolution 
calling for the compleUon of the connector between 1-84 
and b^ore the completion of the hi^way.

Mayor Richard Bladtstone named nine members to the 
town’s first Human R l^ ts  Commission In August. ’The 
council voted in June to establMi the commission.

The council also voted later in the year to establish an 
Economic Development Commission.
DellAngela resigns

E ast Hartford’s Director of Development Louis 
DellAngela, a Manchester resident, resigned his post of 
nine years to accept a position in California.

F r ^  Balet, the town’s first director of youth services, 
alsoiresigned his position late in the year to take a similar 
position in Delaware County, Pa.
Helen McClellan Library

The East Hartford High School Ubrary named la » U . ™Oon was honored by having 
year in honor of Helen M ^ e l ^ ,  former to ch e r and S a  S e t  L i T A  hon“ r ! ^  
board member, was opened to the public in the fall.

The town libraries also instituted a new service for 
residents in the fall. Books borrowed from any library in 
the state can now be left at East Hartford libraries for 
return.

As part of East Hartford’s Festival Week in June, an 
interfaith celebration of the American Bicentennial was 
held.

More than 600 members of the many town churches

joined together a t Meetlnghoose Green and in procession 
mardied to the First Congregational Church for the se^  
vice.

All partlcipahts including Mayor and Mrs. Bladotone, 
aigm(d a book recording the observance which was 
presented to the town and is kept a t Raydiond Library.

George (3oodwin, of one of East Hartford’s oldest 
families, donated the one room schoolhouse located 
behind his homestead to the town. The'Goodwin Family 
schoolhouse now stands alongside the Huguenot House at 
Martin Park.
Fireworks disjplay

On the Fourth of J . 
the Town of M m dirater joined together to plan an un
forgettable fireworks display for residents of both towns 
to enjoy. The aerial diqilay was fired from the highest 
point a t Wickham Park and was visible for miles around.

T te  Park Department continued to service the com
munity with many programs for- residents of all ages.

More tennis courts, some with lights, were added 
during the year and the town’s first lighted softball field 
was installed at McAuliffe Park.

"Bud” Foran, the town’s first director of parks and
the park on the

Swimming champions
After several interpool swim meets, the iJird Pool 

swimmers came out of the water town champs at the an
nual town meet In August.

Sue Cushman and Monique Lussier were named most 
valuable swimmers.

Two young ladies, ’Tracey Allison and Mary McGrail, 
traveled to Michigan University to represent E ast Hart
ford in the Special Olympics.

Otilsumding eitiaens
Named Outstanding d tlaens in 1975 by the East Hart- 

fwd Jaycees were hbnreen Tlinoay, outstanding young 
educator; Louii Piacente, outstaadtnf public aervant; 
and Henry Genga, the diatinguiahed service award.

Other East HartfonUtee in tiie news were Lawrence 
DeiPonte, Ridiard Deley, and Rkdiard Veltri. All were 
appointed to the Board of Education daring Uie year. All 
three won board seats in the November dection.

New members on the Town Council a fter the 
Novembeu’ election are William B. Dailey, Henry Genga, 
James Oordler, and John Finnegan.,.

Former Councilman Stephoi Barroo waa named assis
tant Corporation Counsel.

Alben Anderson, Hans DePoM, and Anthony DonatelU 
did not sedc re-election to the council.

Donateiii was the Republican nominee for mayor in the 
N ovm ber election.

’The League of Womoi Voturs prepared a historical 
map of ttw town in observance of the Bicentennial. 
Ct^ies are presaited to the ’Town Council and Board of 
Education by league members. Copies are made 
available for purchase.
Aircraft display

Pratt and'Whitney Aircraft, a division of United 
tedinologies, o ^ r v e d  its 50th anniversary In October 
with a display of historical and modem aircraft.

Diousands of people viewed the two<day display w h i^  
was marred by a group of war protesters led by Philip 
Berrigan. East Hartford police took immediate action 
w l t ^ t  disn^ting the crowds visiting Rentschler Field. 
Sport honors

In sports, Eiast Hartford and Penney High Schools won 
honors in four sports.

The Homet track team took first place in the CC3L sari 
Punney High’s cross country team won a  first hi the 
league.

Ponney’s swim team placed ttird  in Um  GCIL m i 
EHHS’s swtromw Jim  Smoragiewict w is Mmsd AB 
American high achool swlnsnoer.

’The EBHS football team set a  new school record of 
nine wins in a  season. The Dinth win wss on fiw day afisr 
Thanksglviiig when the Hometa beat the Psnnqr ^ | h  
team  for the second leg of the Hstt Trophy.

Jim  Richards, team captain, was the roost valuahls 
player of the game and waa awarded Uw Morrison 
’T r ^ y .

East Hartford high players named to the (X3L team 
were Richards, Mike Antovldi, John Christ, Boh Cooo^, 
Mark Finan, Karl Grabowski, Ted (kabowdd and Jw a
Teller.

Penney players named to the CCIL team were lOke 
Nobile, Ih »  Baily, Rick Brennan, and Bob AinupiisL

D espite d issen ters 
council okays

Sears
Most Items At Reduced Pricei

SAVE *25
Sears “ IS”  
Humidifier I

Regalxr $H.K. Snap-apart design helps to simplify 
miUne maintenance. Furnace-mounted humidi- 
fler.

SAVE *30 I

Sears 36 B attery
9 Q 9 7
J u S O  WIUi

Regular $29.99 
with trade-in

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE
Satitfactim  Guaranteed or Your Money Back Sears MANCHESTER

West HarUord
S toraH om

M oLlhniS iL
1 0 A J i .l i9 P J I I .

Goveitti
lo ^ C A  SHEA 

742-9495
By a vote of 6-1 the 

Coventry Town Council 
passed a resolution which 
approves of the proposed 
modified corridor for 1-84 
between Bolton Notch and 
th e  F la n d e rs  a re a  of 
Coventry.

Its approval is subject to 
the following stipulations.

First, the portion of 1-84 
between Manchester and 
East Hartford be com
pleted prior to completion 
of th is  portion  of the 
highway.

Second, the number and 
lo c a tio n s  of th e  In 
terchanges on this portion 
of 1-84 tM subject to the ap
proval of the Coventry 
Town Council.

Third, the finalization of 
the highway’s location be 
subject to approval by the 
council.

Fourth, the final route be 
located or engineered to 
avoid dislocation or signifi
cant impact on the South 
Street Cemetery.

The resolution further 
s tipu la ted  the council 
believes the completion of 
the highway would be in 
the best Interest of Coven
try citizens. Also, comple
tion of the highway as far 
as Providence, R.I. would 
provide a positive effect on 
the economic development 
of th e  tow n  w h ile  
minimizing the negative 
effects on the environment 
and life style of its citizens.

During the audience of 
citizens portion of the 
council meeting, several 
Woodbridge Rd. residents 
spoke against 1-84.

Mrs. Dorothy Wilmot, 
Mrs. Teresa Sandler and 
William Hunt would all be

affected by the highway. 
Mrs. Wilmot would hwe 
her home and Mrs. Sandler 
and Hunt would ioae sub
stantial land.

The r e s id e n t!  com 
plained about the diangeof 
the proposed route to ac- 
com m o^te a certain few 
individuals and the ladi of 
concerned shown for those 
living in the area versui 
th e  c o n c e rn  show n  
for those residing in the 
South Street Cemetery.

In a prepared letter sub
mitted to the Town Council 
Mrs. Sandler said a certain 
few individuals namely Dr. 
Jack Bynei, Dr. Homer 
B abblge and  W illiam  
Glenney received preferen
tial treatment in the selec
tion of the present cor
ridor.

Also she wrote that the 
proposed corridor invades 
m ore w etlands, sanc
tuaries and scenic beauty 
than that of the original 
corridor design as well as 
the total elimination of 
numerous homes and a 
Christmas tree farm thua 
curtailing the livelihood of 
its owner. Hunt.

Jack Myles of Wood- 
bridge Rd. was the only 
dissenting vote on the 
resolution to support the 
hi^w ay.

Myles said he waa op
posed on behalf of thoee 
residents who would be 
losing property and also 
due to the air and noiae 
pol lu tion  he fe l t  the  
highway would bring.

A copy of the resolution 
will be sent by the council 
to the state D ^ r tm e n t  of 
T r a n s p o r t a i t o n ,  t h e  
Windham Regional Plan
ning Agency and to uto 
Coventry Planning and 
Zoning Ciommission.

SAVE

Sears lOW-30 
All-W eather Oil
Regular j  1
65<QL M

SAVE *6

Wheel Alignment
Regntor$12.N H 9 1  

Most Amer .-made cars
|•S•mwU^hmec^»■4x4JMty«»•«e*ri■8•Jrit»
! •  Thca, tm U  taS aUsaaeat. caatir, canho-, laeJa 
I  taaaW areaBcam ciaS
|a F i» e  Fraal Eb8 d a e k : sart* exUa U aaeeaaary 

ATaBaMaAILarsarSearalteUUSIafei

SAVE *30
2-Cycle 
Push
button 
Dish
washers
B a lH -la :fU f.tlM Jt

160“
l|. P v ta h le ;ile g .tX lt.a

180“
A m a t  pcrfonnerl Haa 
duaT-paaltkn cenUr-pull 
haodbrakci, ra t trap pad- 
ala, amberwaU Urea and a 
S7 to i n  fear ratio.

Sears
27-lnch
Free
Spirit*
10-Speed
Racer

R egular $119.99

M ayor cites 
savings in ’ 7 3
E ast H a r tfo rd  \

SHEILA TULLER
“Service to the community at a reasonable cost,” said 

East Hartford’s Mayor Richard H. Blackstone when 
asked to comment on the highlights of his administration 
in the year 1975.

Mayor Blackstone, who won a party primary and the 
November election to retain his office, said fiscal respon
sibility was the key to holding the line and maintaining a 
low mill rate even though taxes had to go up.

The mayor was proud to say 1975 saw the fruiUm of the 
Emergency Medical Service program! after a couple of 
years work by the commission.

Eight East Hartford firemen graduated as Technician 2 
and the emergency vehicle went into operation Oct. 31.

During-the summer, the Housing Authority problems 
were made known and commissioners were asked to 
resign. Raymond Lavey was later named commisskm 
chairman by the Town Council.

An official letter of commendation from President 
Gerald R. Ford was presented to the mayor in July 
marking the receipt of $444,000 entitlement funds by the
town. , , .

The town’s Bicentennial Commission also received 
funds in July to finance numerous Bicentennial activities 
planned for 1976.

Terrye Blackstone, Bicentennial Commission 
chairlady, accepted the award from George Cyr, 
executive director of the state’s commission.

During the year the local commission designed, 
executed, and distributed a town flag to be flown in obser
vance of the nation’s anniversary.

Dynaglaa* B d t 28$ 
Other fixes at 
slmflartaviugs

A »-U  
tU

f i« r .B .T . | 
Regular $36

SEARS, ROOUCX AND GO. 
81 J

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE
Soii$focUon. Gucuti/itcorf or Your Mon ŷ Bock Sears

i SEARS, noaniK X  AND 00.

MANCHESTER
WoftHarMonI

store Hours 
lllon.-Sat 

10 AM. to 0 P.M.

HITCHER G U S S  CO.
i)r"& S lsT a9« vamm of Exoorioneo 1

Auto - Wat# - Window QIaaa - Mirrora - Qlaaa 
Fumitura Tofia - Ptetura Framing • Fkaplaea k 

Door Mirrora - Modicina CaUnala • tpaeiai Work

M n c h e $ te r 6 4 9 - 4 5 2 1
CoSoctor'a Hama 

Dantah Ptalii
Pfooldoiillol
Ptcomofo

NuNno
Moptodiiollofio

EsthMtM Uadh UvM 
O pM T Iw rt.A M :tllP Ji. 

S a ltfiB P J i.
S4 McKn  St, Ifanckester

((M Cantar Straal)

Plaatiea In Moek
W- - 9 / ir  •
Stock Shaala or 

Cut StlM
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(Photo by David Leonard!)

Judy Genovesl and Kent Weigle dance on ice .-----------

Veterans to be honored
Hebron

EVELYN CROSTON 
228-9561

Marian Celio, town clerk, is 
seeking the names of persons 
who were residents of the 
town upon entry into the 
armed services during the 
Korean and Vietnam con
flicts.

Dates of the conflicts were 
Korean from June 27,1950 to 
Oct. 27, 1953 and Vietnam 
from Jan. 1, 1964 to June 1, 
1975.

Persons who served during 
this period or know of anyone

from town served should call 
. Mrs. Celio before' Tuesday.

She can be reached at the 
Town Office Building Mon
day, Tuesday, Thursday and 
Friday from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
and Monday from t  to 9 p.m.

The names of service men 
and women are being collated 
by Mrs. Celio to be placed on 
a permanent honor roll which 
the A m e r i c a n  L e g io n  
Auxiliary is planning to place 
at. Veteran’s Memorial Park.

The permanent marker will 
replace the present wooden 
honor roll.

Council takes 
grant comments
East Hartford

SHEILA TULLER 
289-4283

M a y o r  R i c h a r d  
Blackstone said he plans to 
include comments from 
town citizens in his own 
recommendations to the 
T ow n  C o u n c i i  f o r  
applications to the Com
munity Deveiopment Biock 
Grant funds to the state.

Citizens spoke Monday 
night at a public hearing 
conducted by the council.

The council will hold a 
special meeting Thursday, 
Jan. 15 at 7 p.m. to con
sider the biock grant 
application.
Claims settled

At last night’s council 
meeting, on recommen
dations from  the town 
counsel’s office, claims 
were settled between 
Philip Wesler and William

DuFour and the town. Both 
men were involved in 
minor accidents caused by 
road conditions.

A c la i m  by M ack  
Hawkins was denied as 
council members felt there 
was not enough evidence 
that the town was fully 
r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  the 
Hawkins accident.
Transit District

The mayor requested a 
transfer of funds in order 
to make a voluntary con
tribution to the Greater 
Hartford ’Transit District. 
The council approved the 
request in the amount of 
$5,758.30 based on 1970 pop
ulation figures of 57,583 
residents.

Riqhard Torpey, James 
Cordier, and Leslie Van 
Camp were approved as 
alternates for the Inland 
Wetlands Commission.

Judy and Kent skate for Olympics
BARBARA RICHMOND

Herald Reporter
Judl Genovesi, 18, of Vernon, and her 

partner, Kent Weigle, 20, of West Hartford are 
in Colorado Springs, Col. this week skating in 
competition that could send them to the Olym
pic games.

The competition begins Thursday and ends 
on Saturday. Judi’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Genovesi of 125 Dockerel Rd., will be 
in Colorado to watch their daughter.

Mrs. Genovesi said she is not sure how many 
“ dance teams”  the United States will be able 
to send to the Olympics. She said it will be 
either two or three and if Judi and Kent hold 
the second-place spot they did last year, they 
should be going.

The skating team has won often over the 
past three years. In 1973 they took first place 
in the Eastern Silver and National Silver 
dance competitions and third place in the New 
England Silver Dance.

•In 1974 they took first place in the New 
England Gold and Eastern Gold Dance com
petition as well as the West Germany 
Nebelhom trbphy and fifth place in the 
National Gold Dance and Skate Canada com
petitions.

This past year they were first place winners 
in the Eastern Gold Dance, second place in the 
National Gold Dance and fourth in the Skate 
Canada.

Judi, who was bom in Manchester, has lived 
in Vernon all of her life. She graduated from 
Rockville High School last June.

Although she said she has always loved 
skating she didn’t start to take lessons until 
the age of 1114. Watching someone else spin
ning and jumping on skates at a public rink, 
led Judi to inquire about lessons. Soon after, 
she signed up for group lessons and began her 
skating career in a one-day-a-week junior ses
sion, she said.

After a few months she decided she would 
take private lessons and increased her skating 
time to three days a week. She continued on 
with a specialist in teaching ice dancing. ’The 
teacher was Hugh Seaman whom she said 
brought her all the way from the Dutch Waltz 
to the Gold Dance.

After skating for about one year, Judi said 
she began competing in Bronze Dance. She 
said she and Kent skated one competition 
together and they won it.

They then decided to try Silver Dance com
petition together and were happy to win 
nationals in their second year. From there 
they moved on to win many other com
petitions including one for the United States in 
West Germany.

Judi planned to enter the University of 
Connecticut this year, but college for her and 
her partner has been postponed. ’They are 
studying with a new coach in Indiana. Due to

all of the traveling they will be doing in the 
next few months, attending classes would be 
impossible.

Judi said she took part in as many activities 
as time would allow while in high school. She 
received awards from the Girls’ Athletic 
Association for her skating and was a member 
of the National Honor Society.

She said, at times, skating has affected her 
social life, “ but it has been well worth it since 
it provides such a social life in itself.

“ Two special honors that mean a great deal 
to me are a proclamation that I received from 
the mayor and the Town Council of Vernon and 
being made an honorary member of the Ver
non Youth Hockey group,”  Judi said.

She is grateful to the people of Vernon who 
have “ given me so much support.”

What does Judi do in her precious spare 
time? She practices gourmet cooking, em
broidery, sewing and tennis. She said tennis is 
her newest interest and she loves it, but 
regrets she can’t spend more time on it.

Judi said she feels good about her future and 
grateful to her past and present.

“ The only concrete plans I have for the 
future are to finish college and perhaps to 
teach skating when I am through competing.”

Meanwhile all of the people of Vernon are 
keeping their fingers crossed that Judi and 
Kent will get to the Olympics.

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(Wo Hava A Notion To Plaasa) 

j Noxt to Frank’s Suponnarhot 
East Mlddls Tpko., Manciiostor

One Stop 
Shopping!

•  Greeting Cards •  Jig-Saw Puzzles
•  Picture Frames

•  Baking Pans

•  W riting Paper

•  Fisher-Price Toys

•  Zippers & Thread

•  Red-Heart Wool 

•T -S h irts  & Briefs

•  Party Napkins
•  Panty Hose
•  Crayons & Paste

Need Som ething? Then Try P lazal

TV COMMUNITY COLLEGE
Join the adventure In education. The Connecticut 

Regional Community Colleges are offering three 
college credit courses on CPTV this semester. 
SEARCHING SOCIETY -  A basic study of sociology 
that puts Into focus the patterns of life around us. Mor
ning and evening classes available. 3 credits.
AS MAN BEHAVES — An Introduction to pyschology 
designed to acquaint the student with basic terms, con
cepts, and principles. Morning and evening classes 
available. 3 credits.
THE ADAMS CHRONICLES -  A social history of the 
United States from 1750 to 1900, centering around the 
lives of four generations of the Adams family. 3 credits, 
evening classes only.

•  Classes begin the week of January 19.
•  Open enrollment •  No prerequisites

•  Fees: $40 per course
Credits earned may be applied toward a degree at any 
Connecticut Regional Community College.

For more Information call the registration offibe at:
M A N C H E S T E R  C O M M U N IH  COLLEGE 

6 4 6 - 4 9 0 0
Or write TV Community College, 1280 Asylum Ave., 
Hartford, Conn. 06106. Phone 232-4817.

TV Community College courses can be viewed on 
CPTV, Channel 24. y

Youth Specialty Shop

757 Main Street
in Downtown Manchester

OPEN 6 DAYS 
THURS. ’TIL 9 PM

FREE PARKING 
FRONT AND REAR 

OF STORE

ranee Sale
SAVINGS

30%
Boys &  Girls Outerwear 

• Snowsuits • Jackets 
• Coats &  Sets

BOYS
• Jerseys, large group
• Slacks ’n Sets, large group
• Pajamas
• Gloves, Mittens and Hats

GIRLS
• Jerseys, Sweaters, and 

Blouses, large group
• Dresses • Robes
• Pajamas
• Gloves, Mittens and Hats

Plus Many Other Unadvertised Items!

Hoppers dance
.  j  b e ^  woridng four hours per week.
A ndover Frederick Cbmura will hold office

DONNA HOLLAND hours each Monday and Friday fron  
The Hop River Hoppers Square 7 untU 9 p.m. at the Town Office 

Dance Club will sponsor club level Building.
dance lessons for graduates toni^t chmura recently succeeded Us son 
from 6:30 until 8:30 at the Andover gg Putnam’s assessor. He was 
Elementary School. formerly a field manager and town

Muriel Smith said the Hoppers will supervisor for revaluation for the 
“ be kicking up their heels”  Friday at United Appraisal Co. in East Hart- 
their beginners ball at the AES from ford.
7:30 until 10:30 P-*U- Meeting rescheduled

Beginners and club level dancers La^ Enforcement Study Com- 
have been invited. Refreshments ̂ 11 meeting set for Thursday has 
be served. “ Happy Hal Petschke rggcheduled for Monday, 
will be the caller. The Bicentennial Commission will
Assessor meet Thurs^y at 8 p.m. at the Town

Andover’s part-time assessor will office Building.

Neighborhood schools 
will stay open this fall

don’t miss our store-wide 
end-of-year savings... 

they’re fantastic!

East Hartford
SHEILA TULLER 

289-4283
After listening to parents 

and debating until mid
night Monday, the Board of 
Education voted not to 
close McCartin, Second 
North, and Woodland 
Elementary Schools next 
fall.

Ernest Grasso, a school 
official, began the meeting 
by explaiUng the school 
housing plan for 1976-77.

’The main reasons for 
closing'these three schools 
w e r e  the d ro p p in g  
enrollments in all the 
schools and the over
lapping attendance areas 
of &ese schools with near
by schools. ’The students at 
these three schools would 
be least inconvenienced.

’Ibese schools were close 
to other schools which had 
room for them.

D r. E ugene D ig g s ,  
superintendent of schools.

explained the cost per pupil 
and the current school 
budget with these schools 
open. In five years, the 
savings of closing them 
would be $ 1  million or 
more.

The plan was a “ moth 
balUng”  and not a perma
nent closing. The schools 
would be considered closed 
for only five years.

Kathlyn Faletti, presi
dent of the Woodland 
School PTA, said she was 
speaking also for the 
McCartin PTA and the Se
cond North pro. She asked 
for an extension of time. 
She asked the board not to 
close the schools too hasti
ly-

She said each school 
should have time to ^ ow  
valid reasons why they 
should stay open.

Edward Montovani of 
T o llan d  St. sa id  the 
neighborhood schools were 
the best for the students.

He said 12 months ago 
the board researched and 
found it was best for the 
students to keep the 
schools open.

Most of the audience 
appeared to be from the 
McCartin School area. 
S e v e r a l  Limes M rs .  
Eleanor Kepler, board 
chair person, requested 
strongly the audience not 
app lau d  a f t e r  e v e r y  
s ic k e r .

Some pe<8>le were acting 
r o w d y .  M r s .  K e p le r  
threatened to clear the 
r o o m  u n le s s  p r o p e r  
deconud was maintainni.

.The board discussed the 
issue after the audience of 
citizens ended.

Walter Miles, a budget
conscious member of the 
bouxl, said it would be a 
“ waste to let the schools 
sit idle.”

Miles was in favor of 
basic education and cutting 
out friUs. By frills he said 
he did not mean sports, 
male or female.

Richard Daly, board 
member, said the board 
should set up guidelines for 
best use of the schools. He

said the board did not have 
enou(̂  time to study the 
c lo s i^ .

The board voted 5-3 to 
ke^ Woodland open.

Next they voted 7-1 to 
keep McCartin and Second 
North open.

Reectlona
Mrs. Felattl said she 

“could not beUeve it.” She 
was delighted with the 
votes.

A mother of two 
Woodland School students, 
Mrs. Donald Tofll of U

Casabella Clr., said 
Tuesday she has mixed 
feeUngs about the result.

“ Pm ^  the school was 
left open. It’s so close for 
my kids to waUc to sdool,” 
Mrs. TMil said.

“ And it's s great little

school. Everyone knows 
Uie children’s names.

“But I’m worried idwat 
the town flndncts. 
Woodland does hare the 
smaOeil encoUment I csi 
understand the concern hr 
Ita cost,”  she siNd.
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RUQQED SW EATSHIRTS  
FOR ACTIVE BOYS

S A U

A wide range of basic and fashion 
colors in long-wearing cotton/acryllc 
blend. Stock-up now! S-M-L-XL.

SALE ENDS JAN. 10

1/3 OFF!
FAMOUS ECCOBAY 

FASHION COORDINATES

A great group of acrylic/polyester knitsi Jacket with tucked 
yoke bodice, or Biazer styie. Pull-on pants. Belted, gored skirt. 
Coordinating skivvies. A great group at super savings right now! 
Sage, Cadet Blue. Sizes 6 to 181 sportswear, downtown and 
Parkade

2,t

Woodland School on Long Hill Rd. has the 
lowest student enrollment but also houses 
school system leaders.

G R E A T BUYI

P R .
R«g. 89*

MEN’S TU B E SOCKS  
PRICED RIQHTI

Combed cotton/istrelch nylon for foot com
fort all dayl Full cushion terry foot, stripe 
top. Heels last longer if you turn socks with 
each wearing. One size fits 10-15.

24% om
Bfc® DfaposaM* Ughtm r

9 7 ^Roe. i.aa

Wise, Wonderful Buyl 
W o m efi’s  K n e e  H fg h s I

S o M b i  
4  Fr. F k f.

Sheer knee highs of 100% nylon with rainforced toe. R 
would be sheer madness to let this great buy paaa you 
by. One size fits 9-11. Save nowl

The McCartin School in the south end of East 
Hartford is about 20 years old. PURE PO LYESTER P O P -IN  PILLOW ...

I ’s Nowl ^HEALTH  &  BEAUTY AIDS^

EA. 14x14" 
Reg. $1.97

20% Off! Decorator throw pillow Inaert. Poly-fll* 
polyeater Inalde and out. Raalllent, non-allarganlc; 
washablel

0
R«g. 94*

PACK

C f f w d s n t *  

Dsfilurs 
T a b f s t s  

Pack of 40

, (Herald photos by Barlow)

The Second North School built in 1909 is on Main 
St. just north of the railroad overpass.

Taxes due 
this month

1 F oam  C h a ir  P a d s  I

C o v e r e d  In
C o tto n  P r in ts *

S f . .
S p e c ia l P u re h a a e *

Cotton covers in documentary
and provincial prints; pads, 1”
urethane foam, 14" x 16". 

-uwawl Qu.mtll.1 aniiM i.. .NeSafeiCtwclu

M uh l-P u rpoem
U e te r in e *
Antfsaptfe

1 4  O z .
R«g. 97*

Tolland
The second installment 

of ToUand property taxes 
is due as of Jan. 1 and must 
be paid 1^ Feb. 1 to avoid 
pajdng interest, Earl H. 
8 eebe Jr., collector of 
revenue said.

No second installment 
notices be sent out for 
this paymoit. The second 
in sta l lm en t  paym ent 
notice was Included in the 
original tax bUls sent in Ju
ly-

After Feb. 1 interest wiU 
be c h a r g e d  on a l l  
delinquent taxes at the rate 
of one per cent par numth 
from the date of the last 
payment, until aU of the 
totel tax Is paid. The 

num interest charge
in .

Beebe said tax coUec- 
tions Uirough November 
totaled $1,679,063.86 or 52 
per cent of taxes outstan
ding and due.

The M otor  V e h ic le  
Department has been 
notifled of all unpaid motor 
vehicle taxes. Beebe said 
he has asked all new real 
es^te pn^ierty owners to 
contact his office for tax 
InformaOon if they have 
not received their tax bill 
from the former owner.

The tax office is located 
at the Town HaU, ToUand 
Green and is open daUy, 
Monday through Friday, 
from 9 a.m. to 12:90 p.m. 
and from 1 to 4:90 p.m. 
Payments may be mailed 
to P. 0 . Box ISl, Tolland, 
00004. '

SPECIAL PU R CH ASE  
POLYESTER PILLO W

R«g. I I J 7

Miss Clairol^ 
Shampoo 

Hair Coloring

Rog. $2.47
• Comfortable, DustleM
• Light In Weight
• Hypo-Allergenic

(Not Necessarily m  Pictured)
Vicks 44®* 

Cough
Formula

SOz. 
Rag. $1.17

iW i(9 aAms
VERNON
Tri City FIm »

ENFIELO
49 Elm Street

24 STORES IM'THE HARTFORD/NEW HAVER AREA TO SERVE
BRISTOL BARKHAMSTED WINDSOR SMNCHESTER
121 F.rminQton Ave. Route 44 560 Windsor Ave Perkide

HARTFORD
Downtown 0107CWETHERSFIELD

Silas Dean Hwy.
PLAINVILLE
Naw Britain Ava. Two Em wan To <
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12 win bonus prizes
TiiMve Mincheiter area reaidenta 

w en  among 100 Connecticut peraona 
who w en  wlnnwa of ttie “Holiday 
Bonus Bocks," awarded Jan. 1.

Bach of these persons will recleve 
1800. To be eligible for this bonus the 
playw only has to match the wedi’s 
l u ^  cohv rad  mall the stubs, filled 
out, to Box 1000, Hartford, 00101.

The fo llo w in g  M a n b h e s te r  
re s id en ts  w ere  w inners: Tony 
Dubaklo, 161 Gienwood St.; Clara 
Dubaldo, SO Irving St.; Gayton 
Hamd, 190 Tudor Lane; Mary DuUy, 
a  Jensen St.; and M. Hardel, Box 
388.

East Hartford winners were: Mrs. 
L. R. Failla, 88 Goverdale Rd.; Clint 
Islleb, so Holmes S t.; Charles 
Csasiar, 17 Sioux Rd.; and Len

Granell, BidweU St.
Other area winners were: V. 

Scavetta, Governor’s Highway, and 
Joseph Shaker, 130 Carriage Dr., 
both of South Windsor and Ervin 
l^ iq ) le , 21 Court St., Rockville.

THOUGHT 

“S/iare it*
“Don’t  keep the faith, baby, share 

it!"
When a person knows not where 

he’s being led, but he does know 
WHO’s leading, that’s faith. And it 
has to be shared!

The Rev. Newell Curtis 
Center Congregational Church

Aliens must report addresses
The annual Alien Address Report Program is again under way.
The address report requirement applies taa ll aliens admitted 

for permanent residence who have not yet been naturalized, as 
well as to aliens in the United States temporarily. The only 
exceptions are noncitizens in diplomatic status and foreign 
respresentatives of international organizations of whidi the 
United States is a member, such as &e United Nations.

There were 99,009 aliens reporting their addresses last year in 
Connecticut; the number is expect^  to be higher this year.

Forms 1-53 with which to make the reports may be obtained at 
any United State Post Office or Immigration and Naturalization 
Service Office.

Willful failure to comply with the law may lead to serious con
sequences, say immigration officials.

*^0 report is required even though the alien has not changed 
his address since the last report. ____

NEWS FOR SENIOR CITIZENS
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Lean a n d  Tasty

LONDON BROIL
(Cut From Top Round)

* 1.39
A Steal At This Pricel

W t l N D S J A H ^

i c i a r i f

BOILED AMERICAN 
HAM CHEESE

$159 QQC
lb. JL V  W '*’'

(2 lb. Limit) (2 lb. Limit)

All ItMna price cut 
except where otherwise Irtdlcated*

Fancy Polyester 
Double Knit 

Fabrics

1 . G T
R ug. 1.97

■La Sail* ’—fabulous choice 
of yarn-dyed fabrics in smart 
two-tone and trI-tone looks I 
Perfect for dresses, sports
wear, and coordinates. 
58/60” widths; full bolts.

Lean a n d  Tasty

CUBE STEAKS

1.29lb.

One Kind, One Price THE BESTI

O ur O wn F re sh ly  M ade

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

Go everywhere 
in Pre-Mfasfiecf 
Denim Fabric

lb.

SAVE 50' L0.1

Medium 
or Hot!

Reg. 2.69
Anytim e. . .  any season, all cotton 
denim is the casual pace-setter! 
And it’s all pre-washed for a soft 
feel and lived-in look! Make skirts, 
jeans, tops, vests, ja ck e ts . . .  you 
name it! Colors include the popu
lar blue on full bolts, 45” wide.

SIMPUCITY PATTERNS AVAILABLEII

1̂1 Bee/, Frosh Ground D f l l l i U l n

HAMBURG S j P „

6 5 ?  Q Q O
lb.

You know our kind, 
there's no bollerl

(10 lb. Limit)

S in g le  Knit T-Shirt Prints

S P EC IA L PURCHASE*! 
An •Oenan* of 

Sawing Notions*

Now is the time to stock-up on 
safety pins, straight pins, seam  
rippers, tape measures, and morel
UNTTED QUANTim . . .  NO RAWCHCCKS

LEAN BEEF 
FOR STEW

99<
An Economical and Nutritious Meall

FOR YOUR 
FREEZER

BUY TH ESE W HOLESALE, BONELESS, 
and W A S TE LE S S  ITEM S .

W hole, B one less

RIB EYE OF BEEF

M .35

I  t n U M A N R  C M ia  i

V

f.S 7 „
T g u trlu l Fu fu h u u u l*  You'll love the easy-care of this machine washable and 
dryabte fa b ric . . .  a beautiful blend of polyester and cotton. Great for dresses 
and topa . . .  and morel Choose florals, geometries, stripes, animal prints, 
mora. 54/60 widths; 2-10 yard lengths.

SaiPUCfTY PATTERNS AVALABLEI• MO ̂ OMVvOflOÔO

Khflt«r*s DolIgM I 
Fashion Y a m

da. Skata
4M .,

S4%  off ‘Danlo AifO* Yam.
‘Frosted Look’ Craslan* acrylic/ 
nylon for swatters, iklrt sets; Infant 
togsl Wash 'n' wear, solids and 
‘Ombre’ shades . .R a t. 1.17 t k a h i

-CyMMiM *  lor MiySB SStr

Will cut into Del Monico Steak, Roast, 
or as you desire.

W hole, B one less

SIRLOIN HIPS 
OF BEEF

N E w T rm B • 24 STORES IN THE HMTTORD/NEW HAVEN AREA TO SERVE YOU

VEiMON
TriCitv^u*

ENFIELD 
49 Elm Street

BRISTOL BARKHAMSTED WINDSOR MANCHESTER
121 Farmington Ave. Route 44 560 Windsor Ave. Perkede

HARTFORD 
DowntownWETHERSFIELD 

Silas Dean Hwy.
PLAINVILLE
New Britain Ave. 0107B

IKANERB

Will Cut into sirloin Steak, Roajlt, 
or as you desire.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 
WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPSI 

SPECIALS ARE GOOD THUR-S., FRI., 3nd SAT. 
JANUARY 8, 9 and 10

Two Eaw Wws To Chens Itf

Hello everybody! Well, 
I’m back borne again safe 
and sound, well at least 
safe. It was.a great trip in 
my Bachelor’s Inn, with 
three of my pals. A little 
crowded at times, but fun 
for all of us. We traveled to 
the top of Vermont at Jay’s 
Peak, and then moved over 
the bdrder about five miles 
to Mt. Button in Canada. 
Back to Jay a couple days, 
and then we moved over ' 
into New Hampshire and to 
Mt. Washington. Lots of 
snow, cold windy nights, 
but good skiing even for a 
nov ice  like  m e. Like 
always vacations are nice 
but it’s always nice to get 
back home, even if it 
means back to work.

And woilc it was, because 
althouf^ I got home on 
Sunday, I forgot that on 
M o n d a y  we w e r e  
registering for the Cook’s 
Tavern trip. I happened to 
be glancing at the papers, 
and saw it in the column. 
So came Monday, I was up 
and atray before breakfast, 
to help our hard working 
Pauline-Maynard sign our 
members. At the comple
tion of the day, we had one 
bus full, and just starting 
on bus number two. Now 
the second bus will not go 
unless, we fill if. You have a 
choice of five different 
meals to choose from, and 
the price is right. It’s an in
teresting day out with plen
ty of fim and a good meal, 
so if you’re wondering 
about whether you should 
go or not, stop worrying, 
and join us, you’ll be glad 
you did.

We’ll be taking reser
vations for the remainder 
of the week, and you can 
reserve a seat over the 
phone if you think it’s too 
cold to get out. We don’t 
usually take phone reser
vations; however, we have 
opened it up to everyone on 
a first come basis, and feel 
now we can take orders 
over the phone:*'
C e n t ^  sic tion  .

Action here at the center 
started, with last Friday 
when we had 51 members 
show up for our kitchen 
social games in the mor
ning. In the afternoon we 
had 13.tables,for setback 
w i t h  ' t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
winners; Mina Reuther, 
128; Beatrice Cormier, 
O scar Cappuccio, and 
Wesley Frost, 125; Bess 
Mooiian and Louis Weber, 
124; Samuel Schors and Vi
vian Laquerre, 123; Esther

Apderson, 120; Archie 
Houghtaling and Bob 

118; Cecile Ben- 
117; Betty Jesaids, 
and Mabel Loomis,

son,
116,
115.

Back to Monday, and 
along with the Cook’s 
Tavern registration we had 
a nice turnout for our 
kitchen social game in the 
morning. In the afternoon 
we had 53 players for 
pinochle with the following 
winners: Esther Anderson, 
734; Rene Maire, 898; Lee 
Steinmeyer and Grace 
Windsor,  681; Jen n ie  
Fogarty, 677; Stun Schors, 
674; Betty Jesanis, 658; 
Ernestine Donnelly, 666; 
Violet Dion, 655; Andy 
Noske, 643; Ann Perras, 
642; Lyla Steele, 641; 
AlfredaHallin, 639; Walter 
Wilkinson, B ^ trice  Cor
m i e r ,  a n d  Ol iv e  
Houghtaling, 638.
Three big trips 

Now every so often we 
have had some of our 
members make requests 
for different trips, so we 
have come up w itt three 
big ones for you. Now you 
can look them over and 
take your pick, take tte  
one that appeals to yoU, ot 
all of them if you wish. 
What we need to know is, 
how many are interested in 
any of the three trips, so 
we can follow through on 
only those that we know 
there really is a lot of in
terest in. After you look 
them over, and find you’d 
like to go on a certain one, 
then please call our office, 
643-5310 telling us which 
one.

In that way it will at 
least give us an idea, and 
two of them will be bus 
trips, and therefore we will 
only take two buses at the 
most. One trip will be by 
plane and bus, and again no 
more than two buses. In 
any case we must have at 
least 38 people to make the 
trip possible. ’

So here’s a little rundown 
on the three trips, two set 
up by our good friend Jim 
Uccello, and the third by 
our good friend Paul Ryan. 
We’ll tell you the trips ac
cording to the dates they 
will be available.

, Tr ip,  n u m b e r  on e :  
Florida’ for, 14 days s ta r t%  
on Feb. 22. This trip will 
have many specials but 
you’ll spend overnight 
s t o p s  in R i c h m o n d ,  
Savanah, St. Augstine, 
b a c k  to S a v a n a h ,  
Fayetsville, Alexandria.

You’ll spend five days in 
St. Peterrixirg, and two 
d a y s  in O r l a n d o .  
Sightseeing will include 
among o thers, Weecki- 
Walki, Busch Gardens, 
Disney World, Seawwld, 
and a few special sur
prises. The price of this 
trip is based on double oc
cupancy at 1325 per person, 
and this price in c lu to  two 
breakfasts, one dinner, all 
a d m i s s i o n s ,  a n d  
s i g h t s e e i n g ,  lu g g a g e  
handling and all taxes and 
tips except hotel maids 
tips.

New Orleans 
Trip number two: 12

days to New Orleans on 
^ r i l  10. You will stop at 
Luray, Va., Chattanooga, 
Tenn . ,  New O rlean s , 
Nashville, Tenn. Wheeling, 
W.Va., Harrisburg, Va. 
You will see the Luray 
Caverns, Natural Bridge, 
Lookout Mountain, Incline 
Railway, Rocky City. Have 
a tour and boatride in New 
O r le ans ,  and se e  the  
original “Grand Ole Opry" 
plus other surprise tours. 
Again the price is fixed on 
double occupancy at 0800 
per person, and includes 
the same deal as package 
number one.

Tr ip  n u m b e r  th r e e :  
seven days to Las Vegas, 
a n d  G r a n d  C a n y o n  
National Park on May 17.

On this trip you will fly out 
of ftndley to Las Vegas, 
and spend the remainder of 
the day and evening at 
Vegas. Tbe next flve days 
will be sjpent aboard a 
Greyhound bus for a tour of 
Las Vegas. Zion NaUoiud 
Paric, and also the Grand 
Canyon National P ark , 
iriiwe you’ll find it a most 
fascinating experience, 
and take in many 
enjoyable sights. You’ll 

nights in cabins with 
private facilities a t the 
parks. Then you’ll return to 
Las Vegas for a final day 
and evening, trying to 
make a few Imcks or taking 
in the interesting places. 
Now the complete package 
for this will once again be

figured out on a double oc- 
cupanev basis, and tbe 
plane fare is still being 
checked out so as far as 
can be figured out, Paul 
thinks it  will come to 
around |S00. Now this will 
include bus transportation, 
to and from alriwrt, air
p l a n e  f a r e ,  a c c o m 
m odations a t  the  Las 
Vegas Marina Hotel upon 
arrival. Breakfast in the 
morning of departure for 
bus tour, and include^ all 
lo c a l  t a x e s ,  a c c o m 
modations for four n l^ ts  
in park cabins, three meals 
per day from lunch tbe 
f i r s t  da y  of  t o u r  to 
breakfast on the fifth di^. 
Busfare, park entrance 
fees, baggage handling.

and meal gratuities while 
on tour and a service guide 
throughout.
Give m  a ca ll

So there you are. Now all 
you have to do is pidi any 
or i l l  of them and give ns a 
call as to your choice, 
because we will need to act 
ra th tf quidtly especially if 
there is enou^  interest in 
the Florida trip. More time 
of course fw  the other two 
trips. You asked for it, 
we’re arranging it, so now 
tbe next move is yours. 
Call us real soon.

OK now, back to the ac
tion a t  the cen ter and 
tomorrow we will be star
ting our pinochle and set
back classes again at 0:30 
a.m. After a tasty hot meal

of com fritters, roast baaf 
w i th  g r a v y ,  e r e a m y  
potatoes, garden g ra ta  
beans with phneato, roB 
a n d  b u t t e r .  G r a m a  
DMentlia Sundw, and a  
beverage.

Then in the attaraooo « a  
will have the Assistant 
Town Couhlal ’Ttaomaa 
Prior, speak to n  on tba 
pos i t ion of the  town 
counsel, and how they 
benefit you and the tows sa 
come and meet oar newly 
appointed assistant town 
counsel. On tbe program 
we will also feature PUl 
Brass showing the movies 
be took a t  our recent 
Christm as P arty . This 
gives us all a chance to se t 
Melvls and Santa again.

fTT̂ yGRAMT̂  January

Save $2 A Pair 
On These 
Insulated 
Draperiesn.sa

SW (8 0 ”) M € 3 "  L.
R ag . 13.07

’Sierra’ is richly textured in Per
manent P ress rayon/cotton/po- 
lyester, with foam-back insulation 
that helps keep your home warm 
in winter, cool in summer. Glow
ing co lo rs  to su it your decorl 
Hardware, holdbacks not incl. 
50’’ Wide X  84’’ L,
Reg. 15 .97 ..............Sa le  13.88 Pr.

T T

H ■■
Shown: Doubit Width (lOO") x 84* L

20% Off 
All Multiple Widths

Charming 
Mo-Iron Capo 
Cod Curtaino

IPr. 
so-, STB

|l a g .B .M

relty and practicairRaplura'cuh I 
Ins are ruffled Cape Codders of I  

no4ron polyestsr rayon. Sold ool-| 
ora, with decorative trim, tle-| 
backs. 6<r wide par pair.
Valance, Rsg. . .  .Bsls 1 J9  Be. I

Translueant 
Em bossad  Vinyl | 

Window Shado

2 FOR *3 
Rog. $2.17 00.

>’Bangor’ Is all vinyl andl 
washabla. Whita only.l 
37V4" X 6’. Wa cut to fit.

Need a Doctor ?
•I... .

The Manchester Medical Association would like to offer the 
following suggestions as to how persons new to die conununity 
or without a physician can obtain the services of a  physician.

A. Before an Acute Problem Arises:
1. Remember that only some of the physicians listed in the 
telephone directory are primary medical physicians (the first 
doctor to see a patient).

a. Many are surgeons, gynecologists, anesthetists, radiologists, 
etc., and thus usually only see new patients referred to them by 
primary medical p h y s ic i^  for special problems.

2. Speak to your friends and neighbors about their primary 
medical [diysicians or pediatricians—and obtain their names if 
they seem desirable.

3.1f you cannot make contact with a physician in this manner, 
call the Hartford County Medical A s^ ia tio n  a t 236-5423. Ask 
them for the names of primary medical doctors or pediatricians 
in Manchester.

4. If you are still unable to contact a physician, call the 
Manchester Memorial Hospital emergency room (646-1222, Ext. 
231) and they will provide you witti the names of primary 
medical physicians i ^ o  are able to accept new patients.

5. When you have obtained the name of a physician, c ^  his 
office during office hours and explain that yoti would'like to 
becoibe his patient.

a. Many physicians will be happy to have you as a new patient, 
and may suggest a future office visit to become acquainted vrith 
your particular medical history. This allows much better care 
especially when an acute problem arises.

1) If the physician you call in this manner is unable to accept you 
as a patient, ask his secretary to suggest the names of doctors 
they believe could take you. If they cannot, remember that: (see
b. )

b. All of the physicians whose names are provided by the 
Mandiester Memorial Hospital emegency room will be happy 
to accept you and will usually suggest a future visit.

6. 'I1ie Manchester Medical Association is quite confident that all 
persons in the community could have a primary medical doctor 
or pediatrician if the above protocol is used.

B. In an Acute Situation When You Have No Physician
1. Call the Manchester Memorial Hospital emergency room and 
explain your p ro b lm  to the cleric or nurse on duty.

2. 'I1ie person on duty will confer with the physidM on  duty and 
you will e itb a  be given the list of doctors who will answer your 
call; or, if it is deemed necessary, you will be toW to come 
dirwtly to the emergency room.

The Mandiester Medical Association will continue to make 
every effort to provide m escal care to every person in the 
community, and the above protocol is a good basis. If a patient 
cooperates by making arrangements for care , with a p i^ c ia n  
before an acute emergency arises, be can obtain a doctor much 
easier when one is needed in a hurry. The physicians of 
Maqdiester are <wiain that the vast majority of the community 
enj<^ good medical coverage; biit they will cooperate to extend 
that coverage to those without i t  Mutual understanding and 
coopera tioD in this manner should provide each person in 
Mandhester with satisfoctoty medical care and coverage.

(This has been pnblished by The Manchester Evening HeraU 
as a pnblic service, in cooperation with the Manchester Medical 
A iM ^tion.)

One of America's 
Greatest Values at 2.99 

d^ow on sale

Pr.,  
for

30", 30" longths

Carefree Sheer 
Dacron’̂ * Curtains
Breezy ’99(X)' curtains of Da
cron* polyester ninon, to mix or 
match In colors 
80”W x 6 3 ”, 81 ”L,
Reg. 4 ,9 9 ....... , . ,S a l* $ 4 P r .
Swag Val.,
Rag. 2.99, . . . . M « 2 f o r f 8
Tail, or Ruf. Val.,
Rag. 1 .9 9 ......... S a la 2 fo r $ 3
DuPom Itog.'TM

Crisp,
Psrmanant Prass 

TalloradTIara

Pr.
str,str hit§m

No-iron tier curtains in airy Dacron* 
polyester batiste. Jennie’ is 82' wide 
per pair.
Tallorad valance................. IMEa.

5 .5 7 .
63”, 84" length

Insulated
FIberglas Draperies

Permanent Prass  
Tie r Curtains 
In Floral Print

30,30-
lenatha

Rag. 2.47
Casual and carefreel Lovely  
' Serenade’tiers are made of macNne 
wash-and-dry rayon/polyeater. Extra 
fuH Dec-0 headingB; 62” wide per 
p4r, 4' bottom hems. Print in popular

Tailored IManee, Reg. I.n  . JalelJfl.

Dacron®
Polyester

Pillows

S . 9 6 . . .
Rag. 3.90

2 5 %  O ff D a cro n  24"  
pB law l Floral stripe with 
cotton cover. 22x28” cut 
size. A terrific valuel

Bath Towels 22% Off!

Sa.
Rag. 09*

Fill up your linen closet with this sky high sav
ing on bath towels! A full 20 x 40” ; soft, absor
bent cotton terry; popular solid colors, toe

Kitchen
Towel

Ensemble

^ ^ ^ t o m o l  
Sow. 84- fa.

Bright, lively stripes in 
sturdy looped cotton 
terry. Big Valuel
OMi aMb, tea-ar*

haMar, raa- >7* ••SO' la>

SALE PRICES IN EfEECT THMI JAN. 10

N EW H 22JB
I----- 24 STORES IN THE HARTFORD/NEW HAVEN AREA TO SERVE YOU*

VERNON 
Tri City Plaza

ENFIELD
49 Elm Street

BRISTOL BARKHAMSTED WINDSOR MANCHESTER
121 Farmington Ave. Route 44 560 Windsor Ava. Parkade

HARTFORD
WETHERSFIELD PLAINVILLE Downtown 0107A

(  Silas Dean Hwy. New Britain Ave,______  _____ Two E9ty Wars To Chorgo Itf
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Obituaries
Mrs. I’aul Lefrancois

Mrs. Doris Y. Lefrancois, 55, of 135 
E . Middle Tpke. died Tuesday at 
Manchester Memoriai Hospital. S te  
was the wife of Paul Lefrancois.

M rs. F r a n c o is  w as 'born in 
W illim a n tic  and had lived  in 
Manchester for 30 years. She was a 
communicant of St. Bridget Church.

She is also survived by a son, 
Michael Lefrancois of Manchester; a 
daughter, Mrs. Pauline Ogren of 
M anch ester; her m other, Mrs. 
Alexandrine Gadoury of Willlman- 
tlc ; five brothers, Robert Gadoury of 
Willimantic, Raymond Gadoury of 
Windham, Arthur Gadoury of West 
Hartford, Lionel Gadoury of St. 
P e te rsb u rg , F la . ,  and A lb ert 
Gadoury o f 'f^ le  Valley, Calif.; two 
sisters, Mrs. Rosabelle Marrotte of 
Columbia and Mrs. Lorraine Allain 
of Eastford; and two grandchildren.

The funeral is Friday at 8:15 a.m. 
from Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., with a Mass at St. Bridget 
Church at 9. Burial will be in St. 
Bridget Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Thursday from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

Mrs. Ella N. Gaskell
The funeral of Mrs. Ella N. Gaskell 

of 42 Teresa Rd., who died Tuesday 
at an area convalescent home, is 
Thursday at 8:15 a.m . from-Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., with a 
Mass at St. Jam es Church at 9. 
B u r ia l  w ill be in S t . Ja m e s  
Cemetery.

There are no calling hours.
Survivors Include a brother, 

George Nobel, whose name was 
omitted in the obituary in Tuesday’s 
Herald; and a sister, Mrs. Ruth 
Duhamel of Daytona, Fla., who was 
Incorrectly l is t^  in the obituary.

The family suggests that any 
memorial gifts may be made to the 
Cancer Research Fund in care of Dr. 
Richard A. Rudders, New England 
Medical Center, Boston, Mass.

Board okays bid 
for block grant

By SOL R. COHEN 
(Herald Reporter)

Tlie Mianchester Board of Direc
tors Tuesday nlf^t approved plans 
for spending a |M1,000 federal block 
grant for 1976-77, under the Com
m unity D evelop m ent A ct, and 
authorized the administration to sub
m it the application.

The boai^ had tabled action Dec. 
16, after a public hearing on the plan, 
when opposition was expressed to 
proposals for a day care center and 
for facilities for the handicapped.

Board approval Tuesday nif^t was 
by a 6 to 1 vote, with Republican Paul 
Willhlde voting “no."

Approval cam e after Alan Mason, 
human services director, assured the 
directors they would be approving 
the plan in principle and that they 
could revise it later if adverse public 
reaction develops. He said public 
hearings would be required each 
time allocations from the 1301,000 
grant are proposed.

Consequently, the board, a fter 
voting to accept the plan, ap eed  to 
conduct further public h e a r l ^  on it 
Feb. 3. In addition, at its meeting 
next Tuesday (Jan. 13), the directors 
will discuss the plan, item by item.

By a unanimous vote and with no 
discussion, the directors authorized 
the town manager to submit a 
Housing Assistance Plan to HUD 
(the department of Housing and Ur
ban Development) for 1976-77, the se
cond year of the program.

The board received an eye-opening 
lesson in filling out applications and 
an education in HUD bureaucracy 
and gobbledygook when Mason 
replied to the question, “ How do you 
p rep are  a Housing A ss ista n ce  
Plan?”

“It takes a tot of doing,” said 
Mason, who worked for HUD before 
he todc the Manchester Job. “It’s like 
taking-aim at a great big dart 
board.”

Mason said he approaches the 
housing assistance application as he 
would the Bible. “There’s myth, 
legend, history and reality there.”

He said, “Tlie idea is to cover the 
waterfront in all aspects of federal 
assistance for housing, on the theory 
that, if federal funds become 
available, we would be in line for 
some of them.”

It was obvious the directors and 
the public listened to Mason’s 
explanation with fascination.

Said WlUhide, to tots of laughter,” 
Can I borrow your dart board 
sometime?”

ice skating 
hours listed

There will be skating today, 2 to 9 
p.m., at Center firings Pond, Union 
Pond Annex, and Charter Oak Park.

Supervised hodcey during the same 
hours will be allowed at Center 
Sprinp Annex.

’There is no skiing at Northview.
For outdoor sports information, 

call 647-4700.

Contract on bandshell 
premature, says Moses

Fire calls
Manchester

Tuesday, 12:45 p.m. —W ata alarm at 
Robertson School, N. School St.; no fire 
(Eighth District).

Today, 1:28 a.m. —False alarm from 
Box 45, Main and Blssell Sts. (Town).

Board told donH seek 
more aid from state

Lannan asks funds 
for investigations

Manchester’s town directors were 
cautioned Tuesday night not to 
expect increased state aid for fiscal 
1976-77. In effect, they were warned, 
“ Don’t look for too much from the 
state.”

The d irecto rs m et with area  
legislators to hear legislative plans 
for the General Assembly session 
which convenes Feb. 4 and adjourns 
May 5.

Prospects for increased state aid 
are bleak and the state’s financial 
position is grim, was the message 
given the directors.

After Town Manager Robert Weiss 
read a long list of recommended 
state legislation, some of it locally 
b a s e d . S t a t e  R e p . A b ra h a m  
Glassman, Dem., South Windsor, 
placed the situation in this perspec
tive.

BY DOUG BEVINS
The Manchester Police Depart

ment workload has Increased so 
much in the last year that the 
d ep artm en t’s 1975-1976 budget 
doesn’t allow enough investigative 
work. Police Chief Robert Lannan 
says.

Lannan, in a watered-down version 
of confidential reports given to town 
directors Monday, said his depart
ment has experienced a workload in
crease of 15 per cent from 1974 to 
1975.

Lannan said he has been operating 
the police force with fewer men than 
in the past, despite the increased 
workload, in an effort to balance his 
budget. There are now six vacancies 
on & e 85-man force.

“The effect on police services,” 
Lannan said, " is  an increase in 
response time, stacking of calls for 
service, and a reduction in the effec
tiveness of investigations.”

Police wouldn’t say what type of 
services have been curtailed or how 
the detective work is losing effec
tiveness. Those questions were the 
apparent topic of a closed-door ses
sion of the Board of Directors Mon
day night.

The board’s executive session, 
boycotted by Republican Directors 
Carl Zinsser and Paul Willhide, in
cluded a request by Lannan for $30,- 
874 more in the 1975-1976 police 
budget.

Lannan said his review of the first 
half of this fiscal year indicated that 
“critical areas will be short ap
p ro xim ate ly  $63,947 and that 
transfers of approximately $33,073 
can be made to offset this amount

from less critical areas.”
The difference, which Lannan said 

he needs to provide necessary ser
vices, is the $30,874 figure. ’Town 
Manager Robert Weiss said the 
Board of Directors will be asked to 
approve the additional appropriation 
next month, from as-yet undeter
mined sources.

Lannan, explaining why the extra 
money is n ^ e d ,  cited increased 
c o s ts  of o v ertim e  sa la ry  fo r 
policemen and increased costs of 
e q u ip m e n t ,  s u p p lie s  and 
maintenance.

Large shortfalls are expected in 
■police accounts for administrative 
salaries, police overtime pay, un
iforms and equipment, professional 
devices and training, animal control 
salaries, highway supplies, repairs to 
cruisers and equipment, vehicle 
supplies, and new equipment.

Lannan said he has more than 
enough money in a few accounts, in
cluding police regular salaries, 
school crossing  guard sa la r ie s , 
auxiliary police costs, training divi
s io n  s a l a r i e s ,  and r e c o r d s -  
communications division salaries.

In his report tq directors, Lannan 
also said the 1976-1977 police budget 
will have to be increased substantial
ly to deal with Increased overtime 
pay and maintenance costs.
Lannan first brought his plea for 
extra money to town directors last 
June, just before the 1975-1976 fiscal 
year started. He asked for restora
tion of $23,500 to his budget, but 
directors rejected the request and 
told Lannan to come back halfway 
through the fiscal year if he needed 
the money.

About
town

The board m em bers, of; L ittle 
Theatre of Manchester will meet 
tonight at 8 in the LTM rooms at 22 
Oak St.

The Westhill Gardens Club will 
meet Friday at 1:15 p.m. in Herr
mann Hall. After the meeting, there 
w i l l  b e  a s o c i a l  h o u r and 
refreshments.

The Five Point Club of OES will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at the home of 
Mrs. Paul Bernard, 170 Scott Dr. 
Hostesses will be Helen E llio tt, 
Virginia Grenier and Janice Hodge. 
Plans for the fall fair will be dis
cussed.

Said Glassman, “Some of these 
recom m endations represent in
creased cost to the state and, in some 
instances, loss of income. Based on 
the state’s financial position, I sm  no 
chance for any increase in state ser
vices or in state funds for towns and 
cities.”

The other leg isla to rs present 
nodded in agreement.

Glassman continued. “The state 
now is looking forward to 1976-77 and 
what it can cut — possibly $51 
million. I t  is the feeling in the 
legislature that we must cut back on 
expenditures, before we even con
sider any new taxes.”

He said, even as the state is cutting 
back on hiring and even laying off 
iemployes, the towns and cities are 
in c r e a s in g  s a la r ie s  fo r  th e ir  
employes 5 or 6 or even 7 per cent 
and more.

State Sen. George Hannon, Dem., 
E ast Hartford, said he foresees no 
r e lie f  fro m  ta x e s  in 1976-77. 
Declining to predict at this time 
whether there would be any in
creases, he said, “We have to look at 
the whole picture.”

Hannon predicted the legislature 
will authorize an in-depth study of 
the Medicaid program, now costing 
about $180 million annually.

State Sen. David Barry, Dem., 
Manchester, said many towns are 
against the proposal for tlK  state to 
assume the responsibilty for collec
ting local motor vehicle taxes. He 
said they fear the loss of local control 
and the loss of income (in the fees the 
state would charge for collecting).

By state  law, sessions of the 
General Assembly in even-numbered 

'years, as 1976, are limited to fiscal 
m atters only, unless emergency 
legislation is certified by the speaker 
of the House and the president pro 
tempore of the Senate.

By Sol R. Cohen
,(Herald Reporter)

Town 6}unsel VicUv Moses says a 
contract with Manchester Communi
ty College for a bandshell on the MCC 
campus is premature at this time.

“What we need in lieu of the con
tract,” he told the Board of Directors 
’Tues^y night, “is a  letter of intent 
from the trustees of MCC, stating 
they will convey the acreage needed 
(about 10 acres, by deed, gift or 
easement), subject to the Bicenten
nial Committee raising the funds for 
construction of the bandshell.”

Moses’ position is that the town, by 
signing a contract for placing the 
bandshell on the campus, wotdd be 
guaranteeing the construction cost.

’The Bicentennial Committee has 
assured the dirwtors the funds woidd 
be raised by public subscription and 
wouldn’t require a town contribution.

Francis Mahoney, co-chainq.an of 
the committee, told the directors 
Nov. 18 the estimated cost is about 
$40,000. Tuesday night, the directors 
were told by John Sullivan, chairman 
of the fund-raising committee, the 
estimate is abqu^ $62,000. Jay  Giles, 
director of public works, agreed with 
Sullivan’s figure.

What Moses was saying Tuesday 
night was, essentially, that the funds 
must be in hand or, at least iden
tified, before the town enters into a 
formal agreement.

It appeared for a time Tuesday 
night that the situation had reached 
an impasse among the three parties 
involved — the town, the college and 
the Bicentennial (tommittee.

Sullivan, for the committee, said 
he assumed the contract was to be on 
a “hypothetical basis,” on the condi
tion the funds would be raised by

public subscription. He said he still 
recommends ^  contract.

And Ronald Denison, MCC presi
dent, said the college trustees un
derstand the situation and accepted 
the concept of transferring (he iand 
or providing an easement, 
“recognizing, also, that if the funds 
aren’t raised the bandshell wouldn’t 
be built.”

“Now,” said Denison about th e '' 
proposed contract, “ the college 
wants to know if the town wants to go 
ahead, the town wants to know if the 
college wants to go ahead and the 
Bicentennial Coiiunittee wants to 
know if either or both want to go 
ahead.”

He addedi ’’(Certainly, people won’t 
contribute J f  no agreem ent is 
reached.”

Implying the confusion is on the 
part of the town, he said, “I don’t 
know what other assurance you want. 
The town has got along without a 
bandshell all these years— perhaps it 
can still get along without it.”

Denison said negotiations over an 
agreement, contract or letter of in
tent must be with the s ta te ’s 
lawyers. The board instructed Moses 
to confer with them and to determine 
whether the m atter could be resolved 
as soon as possible.

During the public hearing portion 
of Tuesday night’s meeting, Mrs. 
Peter Sadioski, speaking for the 
M anch ester P ro p erty  Owners 
Association, said her group backs the 
position taken  by M oses and 
cautioned the board to “go slow,” un
til the funds for the bandshell are 
available.

Expressing the same position were 
Frank Lupien and Burton Pearl.

Area police report

VERNON
A female, *^hose name is being 

withheld by VernOn P olice, was 
allegedly sexually assaulted on the 
outer fou nd s of Rockville High 
School last night after being forced 
into a car at gunpoint.

Police said the female was not a 
student a t the high school. The 
alleged incident occurred about 6:40 
p.m.

The police are seeking the driver of 
the car, which was described as an 
older m odel, light-color sedan. 
Anyone who has information concer
ning the incident should call the 
police station.

Jam es Hodges, 28, of 75 Regan St., 
Rockville, a five-year veteran on the 
Vernon Police force, was charged, 
while off-duty Tuesday, with breach 
of peace and threatening.

The arrest was made in connection

with an incident at the home of 
Hodges’ estranged wife, police said. 
Hodges was suspended from duty 
“wiUiout prejudice,”  pending the 
outcome of his case.

He was released on a $1,000 non
surety bond for appearance in Com
mon Pleas Court 19, Rockville, Jan. 
14.
SOUTH WINDSOR

South Windsor P o lice  a r e  in
vestigating a break reported at the 
home of Roland Bouchard, 110 
Colony Rd., ’Tuesday.

Police said entry was gained 
through a cellar window and two 
flashlights, about $1 in pennies, and a 
half-gallon of liquor were reported 
missing.

Frederick Kawa of Willow Lodge, 
Rt. 5, South Windsor, reported to 
police that a portable radio, valued at 
$89, was taken from his car after 
someone smashed one of the win
dows. Police are investigating.

Manchester Jay cee  Wives will 
meet tonight at 8 at the home of Mrs. 
Judy Hyde, 140 Sunny Brook Dr. Mrs. 
Lois Lewis, director of Manchester 
Public Health Nursing Association, 
will be guest speaker. New members 
are invited.

Card of Thaiiks
We would lik e  to exp ress  our 

heartfelt appreciation to the many 
friends, relatives and neighbors who 
were so generaous and kind in our re
cent sorrow and especiaity the Eiks 
Lodge of M a n c h e ste r , and th e  
Empioyees of the Town of Manchester.

Mary Baidyga, 
Richard Baidyga, 
John Baidyga 
and Jean  Baidyga

The Disabled American Veterans 
Auxiliary will meet tonight at 7:30 at 
the VFW Home.

More than 100,000 cubic feet 
of water a second pours unseen 
through tunnels at Niagara 
Falls, generating electricity for 
the United States and Canada.'

The (llasses Are Starting! 
The Classes Are Starting!

Enroll In FREE Adult 
Education Classes

High School Equivalency Preparation 
Pre-HIgh School Review 

English Aa A Second Language

Call The 
MANCHESTER 

ADULT SCHOOL 
646-5854

(E it2 S 2 |

you will st<H> smoking 
on february 25*>>

At SmokEnders, you'ii smoke as much as you iike unlii you've learned to quit calmly and 
comfortably...forever free of the desire to smoke. You will quit painlessly. WITHOUT scare tac
tics, willpower, hypnosis, or "climbing the walls." Like tens of thousands Internationally, you 
will become a relaxed non-smoker, totmly indifferent to cigarettes.

Coma to a Free Introductory Session near you...and bring your cigarettes. In a few weeks you 
won't need them anymore.

FREE INTRODUCTORY SESSION
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s m o k s n d e r s ’
“the easy way to quit smoking”

For information about meetings in other areas, call or write: 
580 Washington Street, Canton, MA 02021 1-800-225-9726

&̂mokEnCtii, Inc.. Pniitrptbu'V, Ni IVM (l-fA)

DEDICATED TO THE SERVICE OF OTHERS

'IMM
ON THIS OUR TWENTIETH ANNIVERSARY
we would like to express our gratitude to the families we have 
served and to all who have in any way contributed to our success.

JOHN F.

TIERNEY

FUNERAL

HOME
219

WEST CENTER ST.

643-1222

TWENTY YEARS AGO today we opened 
our doors to the people of this community. The 
way in which we have been accepted, the ap
proving comments received concerning the 
thoughtfulness and ability of all our staff, is 
greatly appreciated. Our aim has always been 
to be of genuine service to families that call us 
. . .  to serve in a manner that will give the 
greatest measure of comfort and help to those 
in need.

We believe that personal attention is one of 
the most important features of any funeral 
director's service. We offer a dignified, 
courteous and sympathetic service, keeping in 
mind that the n ee^  and wants of the family 
are of utmost importance and are carried out 
until all desires have been fulfilled.

During the twenty years we have been of 
service to the community, we' have found it 
necessary to enlarge our facilities. We are 
proud of our funeral home with its spabious 
and homelike atmosphere, the Cathedral-type 
ceilings and special lighting, folding partitions 
that provide flexibility of room usage and 
many other features found only in modem con
struction and our “off street” amesited 
parking area which allows parking for 110 
cars.

Our gratitude can best be expressed in hum
ble appreciation to all who have been a part in 
our progress.

JOHN F . TIERN EY 
BARBARA C. TIERN EY 
THOMAS F . TIERN EY 
JOHN J .  CRATTY

V

DEDICATED TO DIGNIFIED SERVICE

Hyde comes off bench, sparks rally 
as Indians outlast Conard, 54-46
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sc o rr HYDE

By LEN AUSTER
Herald SporUwriter

With sophomore Scott Hyde 
showing ttie way with eight 
f o u r t h  q u a r t e r  p o i n t s ,  
M anchester High subdued 
Conard High, 5446, in CCHi 
basketball action last night in 
West Hartford.^

The victory maintains the Indians’ 
unblemished league-leading record 
at 7-0 and their posture was further 
enhanced as second place Penney 
High was upset by Simsbury, 70-56. 
Penney, now two full games behind 
the Silk Towners at 5-2, visits Clarke 
Arena FYiday night in a key CCIL 
engagement. Conard with the loss 
slips to 3-3 in the league and 4-3 over- 
aU.

Manchester took the verdict over
coming physical problems which 
have plagu^ the Indians the past two 
weeks according to Coach Doug

Pearson. Senior guard M ali Demko 
started but an anUe qirained in prac
tice Monday forced him to the bench 
after the f M  minute. Mike Quesnd, 
with a cold and bad back, was a 
doubtful starter up until game time.

“ I  almost didn’t start ()uesnel but I 
didn’t  want to not start two s ta r tm . 
This team is hurting physically and I 
don’t  want to use it as an excuse. But 
this team is playing on guts and 
they’re playing hard and still win
ning,” Pearson cited.

A fter M anchester scored  the 
opening bucket, the Chieftains scored 
ttie next eight points and held a 16-10 
edge after one turn. The Indians drew 
within on.e point In the second 
quarter but trailed by three, 2946 at 
the half.

The Silk Towners UxA the lead, 
which they would never relinquish, at 
the 4:14 mark of the third stanxa on a 
pretty hoop by Jim  McNickle with an 
assist to Quesnel. M cNickle, 6-0

senior guard, had to take charge 
without Demko and responded to the 
c h a l lo ^  with 16 points. ^

Leading by one, 4049, early in the 
final canto, Mandiester extended the 
margin to seven as Hyde hit two big 
buckets from inside and Quesnel 
cashed in two charity tosses. Canard 
closed to within four but Hyde with 
1:18 left pulled in a m isa«l John 
Plsch foul shot and banked home a 
10-footer from the lane. Hyde added 
two free throws and fed off for the 
final hoop as he keyed the stretch 
drive.

“Hyde made some key plays for us. 
H iat hoop off P itch ’s miss was a 
trem end ou s b a s k e t ,”  P ea rso n  
remained, ”I  feel this will build his 
confidence and his teammates in 
him. He was playing relaxed and 
when he does, be is a very good 
player.

“We played super defense in the

second half and one thing which we 
displayed tonight whidi has been 
laaing the last few games Is poise. 
We handled Conard’s press very 
weU.”

Quesnel totaled 15 points and eight 
rebounds for Manchester. Pisch had 
nine pdnts, but missed five free 
throws which could’ve iced the ver
dict earlier. Mike Ginsberg had 11 
points fw Conard before fouling out 
with 1:23 left. Mike Hussey netted 12

points to lead the Chief talM while 6 4 1  
Douqr Lane had ̂ ght markers, aX 
the first haU as Bruce BsUanllHli 
him in check in the second half< .

MaiMhester hit on 20 of 44 field goal
attempts while Conard was 20 M II, a 
dismal two for U in the final PsHoit! 
when it couldn’t buy a basket, 'fbe
dians, 7-i in sU games, canned 14«I2I 
charity tosses to once again wbi it at 
the 15-foot line.

Mancheater (54> ' Conard (46)
P B F P U P B F PU
2 Quesnel 3 9-10 15 1 Moffatt 0 0 - 1 0
3 BaUard 0 04  0 3 Hussey 6 04  13
2 Kleman 3 04  6 S G insb^ 4 34  11
1 McNid(le 7 2-2 16 t  Moffett 3 04  6
0 Demko 0 04  0 6 Walker 2 1-2 5
4 Plsch 4 14 9 3 Lane 3 ^2 8
1 Sherman 0 04 0 1 Calabrese 0 0 4  0
0 Moran 0 04  0 1 Hahn 1 04  2
OHyde 3 2-2 8 OBurrill 1 04  2

12 Totols 20 14-23 54 21 Totab 30 8 4  48

The Herald Angle
By Earl Yost 
Sports Editor

The night Bobby was counted out
Death claimed one of the town’s best knovm characters this week, Bobby 

Mdrch
March was an aspiring boxer during his younger days and several 

times appeared on cards promoted at what was once the outdoor Red Men’s 
Arena on Hartford Road. ’The site is now part of the Schaller Oldsmoblle 
busin6ss>

One particular night, still fresh in my memory, occurred nearly 30 years 
ago which involved March.

Doug Dumas, known professionally in Manchester as Honest Doug over the 
years in connection with his used car business, was a fight fan of the highest

He was also a friend of March. Dumas had a beautiful and colorful boxing 
robe made up for March and the large inscription on the back read Killer 
Mdrch

On this summer night at the arena, March came dancing out of the shabby 
dressing quarters, wearing the wardrobe befitting of a champion, of which 
one-to-be was In the audience, Willie Pep.

March received a tremeildous ovation as he climbhd through the ropes from 
his loyal fans from the East Side, led by Dumas, who was at ringside.

It was a three-round bout.
^ r c h  was in against an opponent who looked like he hadn’t eaten in a week 

and was dressed in a pair of worn gym sneakers and a pair of old basketball
trunks. ,.. . u

For two rounds, March lived up to the name emblazoned on his robe as he
b a tter^  his foe from com er to comer.'

Then, in the third and final round, March was caught flush on the jaw and 
went down with a thud and was counted out.

■That, I  believe, was March’s last fight.
For the next two decades he resigned himself to being a big booster of the 

sport here while driving taxi cabs around Manchester.
March staged a gallant battle against an incurable disease but the odds 

were too great.
Tuesday morning he was buried.

Poised East 
tops St. Paul

By DOUG OVIAN
Correspondent

An extremely poised East Catholic basketball team b ^ t  St. 
Paul, 5243, last night to remain undefeated before a crowd of 1, 
000 in Bristol

Once versatile announcer
Johnny Most, the gravel-voiced announcer of Boston (Celtic basketball 

games, once covered the New York Knicks, the Brooklyn Dodgers (baseball) 
and New York Giants (football) before coming to Boston. He played several 
varsity sports at CCNY while in college...Did you know department: Jo Jo  
White oi the Boston Celtics is the son of a preacher. He’s also earned a label 
as the best dressed player in the NBA...'There were 91,000, plus, tickets sold 
for the NFL playoff game last Sunday in Los Angeles between the Rams and 
Dallas with 7,000 no shows...Tony Tantillo was recently elected president of 
the Ellington Ridge Country aub...M ark Demko, Manchester High starting 
guard with the hoopsters, spots a beard...New England Whalers will promote 
a jacket night Jan. 28 when Ottawa (formerly Denver) visits the Civic 
C!enter...Strongman Ed White reigns as the National Football leagu e’s arm 
wrestling champion and for his efforts in season-long competition he won 
$10,000...Manchester’s Wesleyan Alumni town doubles tennis championship 
team consists of Herb Phelon and Dom Squatrito, two onetime 
athletes. Phelon pitched for the Cardinals and Squatrito was a gridder, cap
taining the squad in his senior year...Local ski enthusiast and columnist Bill 
Sacherek will be off to Aspen, Colo., Sunday for a week of skiing...Dan Pinto 
of Manchester is the current president of the Central Connecticut District 
Board of Approved Basketball Officials. He’s also a member of the College 
Board of Approved Officials.

Super Bowl lucrative plum
Each member of the winning Super Bowl football team will receive $23,500 

with each member of the losing side drawing checks for $16,000, which isn’t 
bad for an afternoon’s work in M iami...It’s apparent with each passing week 
that Manchester High’s first hockey team was rushed into full competition 
without enough bodies. Injuries have taken their toll on a squad that was 
small in numbers at its start...Pro golfer Red Smith has headed ^ u th  to take 
part in several Florida winter open tournaments. The local man is now a club 
pro in Maine.

UConns surprised

The victory extended the Eagles’ 
over-all record to 8-0 while im 
proving th e ir H artford County 
Conference ledger to 4 4 , one full 
game in front of Northwest Catholic 
which Is 2-0 in conference play.

“ I  was very pleased with the win 
and the whole team effort," stated 
E ast C^oach Stan Ogrodnlk.

Senior Co-Captain John Lusa led 
the Eagles with 18 points while team
m ates M ark Dum ais and Gary 
Carlson added 10 apiece. Playmaker 
P eter Thompson recorded 10 assists 
while sinking six points.

The first quarter began with a slow 
tempo resulting In the low first 
quarter score with E ast on top, 104. 
In the second stanza, the Falcons’ 
slow style made execution of Eagle 
plays more difficult. However, E ast 
still held a four point margin at half
time, 22-18.

In the third stanza, three baskets 
by Dumais from the right side helped 
to retain the E ast lead at 31-26. ’The 
tempo began to speed up in the 
pressure packed final period. Even 
with the excellent shooting of St. 
P au l’s M ike Ph illip  and Kevin 
W renh, the E a g le s  co n s is ta n t 
shooting and smart ball handling 
worked in their favor. Although the 
East advantage was trimmed to two 
points with one minute left, a  cool 
E ast Catholic quintet stretched the 
lead to nine before the final buzzer.

E ast committed only four fouls 
with St. Paul sinking one free throw 
while the Falcons were whistled for 
16 fouls which F^ast converted into 14

points us once again foul shots made 
the difference.

T,̂ flding scorers for Uie Falcons, 
now ^3 in the HCC and 6 4  In all 
games, were Wrenn with 20 points 
and Phillip with 17. St. Paul also saw 
its four-game winning streak stopped 
by East. ,

“ ’The turning point was In the 
fourth quarter,” Ogrodnlk stated, 
“We made them (St. Paul) play the 
way we wanted.”

Top rebounders for E ast were Lusa 
and Carlson with 13 and 10 caroms 
respectively. Lusa tossed In nine 
points in the fourth quarter.

In the jayvee tilt. E ast bowed to St. 
Paul, 58-40. Top scorer for the young 
Eagles was Ollie Lucier with 11 
points.

East Catholic' (52)
P B F Pto
0 Lusa 8 24 18
1 Dumais 4 2-2 10
2 Carlson 4 2-2 10
0 Thompson 1 4-4 6
1 Heim 1 2-4 4
0 Lindberg 1 2-2 4

4 Totals 19 14-19 52
Si . Paul (43)

P B F Pts
2 Moore 1 04 2
2 McCutcheon 0 04 0
5 Phillip 8 1-2 17
1 Wrenn 10 04  20
4 Pecevlch 1 04  2
2 Dumont 1 04 2

16 Totols 21 1-2 43
Score at half; East Catholic

22-18
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R ockv ille winner 
in m ajor upset

Pulling off a m ajor upset, Rockville High dumped St. Thomas Aquinas, 6^  
51, in non<onference ba^etball action last night.

Elsewhere in the area, Rham High

(Herald photo by Dunn)

Tech^s Jimmy Boudreau drives fo r hoop
Bacon's Brian Zibuda gels hand up for block

Bacon too tough
fo r  Techf 78^41

j
A
N

By EARL YOST
^ Sports i*ldilur

Locating the winning road in its first venture into the 
CSiarter Oak Conference has not been an easy one to find for 
(Theney Tech.

edged Bolton to COC play, 76-74, 
South Windsor took it on the chin 
from Northwest Catholic, 86-58, and 
Ellington High fell to Middletown, 79- 
54.

Mike Baum had 19 points with Bill 
Poletti and Dave Bellinghlri adding 
14 apiece to pace the Rodcville upset. 
The win improves the Ram s’ over-all 
record to 2 4  while Aquinas evens off 
at 4-4 with the loss.

Kevin Dunn hit both ends of a  one-

with Dunn tossing in 18. Kevin Hills 
tallied 21 points for Bolton. With the 
victory, lUiam stands 4-2 to the COC 
and 4 4  over-all while Bolton falls to 
2-4 to the conference and 3-4 in all 
games.

Greg Jankowski had 16 points for 
South Windsor which sports a 4-4 
aggregate ledger after the loss. The 
Bobcats, however, lead the CVC at 3- 
0. The win was Northwest’s eighth to 
nine starts.

aevin lauiu iiix uum ciiuo » wir,. Six-foot-five sophonwre Cornelius 
and-one with 30 secwids remaining to 'Thompson led 7 4  Middletown with 25 
give Rham its win. Todd Cherry points. Tim Forbes had 15 points and 
paced the Sachems with 23 points j)a„  Walker 12 for 7-2 Ellington.

Last night the Beavers stumbled 
again to a home start against Bacon 
Academy and wound up on the short 
end of a 78-41 count.

Paced by sharpshootlng Scott Mon- 
tingano, who canned all his eight 
baskets and 16 of his 20 points in the 
first half, and Brian Zibuda who 
scored all his 14 points in the final 
half. Bacon had litt le  trouble 
squaring its loop mark at 3-3 and 
going 4-3 overall.

Tech, on the other hand, went down 
to its fifth defeat in six COC starts 
and stands at 3-5 overall in the won 
and lost column.

Height played a big part with Mon- 
tingano and Tony Gibson dominating 
the boards with Bemie Eriel best for 
the losers.

High-scoring Paul S trych arz, 
Cheney’s best point-producer, was 
held scoreless from the floor and 
wound up with four points, all from 
the line.

STORRS (U PI) -  The University 
of V erm ont C atam ounts w ere 
trailing the University of Connecticut 
Huskies by six points with four and a 
half minutes remaining Tuesday 
night, but they made a thrilling com
eback and squeaked to an 86-65 over
time victory.

With only seven seconds left to play 
to regulation time, junior Warren 
Prdunus made an 18-foot jump shot 
and tied the score at 73-73.

’Two baskets by Ron Gottschalk 
and a free throw by Charlie Trapani 
made the score 71-71 and set the 
stage for Prdimus’ final shot.

Connecticut sophomore guard Joey 
Whelton then put the Huskies into the 
lead with two free throws with 11

seconds remaining but it was not 
good enough.

Freshman Sam (topeland scored 
five points, palled down three key 
rebounds and had one assist to the 
overtime to lead Vermont to the win.

The win marks the first after three 
defeats for the visitors, improving 
their record to 5-4 for the season and 
3-1 to the Yankee Conference.

The loss was the third straight for 
the host Huskies, forcing them to 4-4 
to the year and 1-1 to the Yankee 
(W erep ce .

Vermont was led to scoring by 
Gottschalk with 21, while Copeland 
had 16, Kevin Kelly 15, and Prehmus 
13. Connecticut was led by Tony Han
son with 20 and Lee Otis Wilson with 
17.

Numerous fouls helped prolong 
play with a steady parade from foul 
line to foul line taking place, 56 
attempts being taken.

Holy Cross ranked No. 1 never led aft^M onttogano scored on
the opening tap. In a low-scoring first 
half. Bacon held 14-5 and 28-18 
margins at the eight minute stops, 
showing consistency with 14 points in 
each period. After three quarters, 
the invaders were well on their way 
to a romp, leading 51-25, with 
reserves getting some playing time.

Bacon's bench came on in the final 
period with the subs outscoring 
Cheney's regulars, 16-14.

Bright spots for the locals were 
hard-working Emil Haberem and the 
mighty mite guards. Timmy Martin 
and Jimmy Boudreau.

f

BOSTON (U PI) -  A few years ago. 
Providence College needed only a 
winning record to rank as New 
England’s top Division 1 basketball 
team.

But parity has come to a hurry, as 
the first UPI-New England (toaches 
poll of 1976 shows.

Holy Cross, off its katobow Classic 
victory over Cincinnati, edged the 
Friars for first place, 5647, although 
Providence garnered severi first- 
place votes to five for the Crusaders. 
Both teams are 64 .

Massachusetts, which ends a three-

week layoff next week with games 
against Duquesne, Villanova and 
Hawaii, was third to the balloting. 
The Minutemen, 6-1, picked up a pair 
of first-place votes and fin ish^  with 
49 points.

Boston College dropped its sixth 
game in 11 outings Tuesday night to 
Dartmouth, but held on to fourth 
place since balloting was conducted 
before the outcome was known. The 
Elagles had one first-place vote and a 
total of 24 points.

Rhode Island, 6-3, recorded 13 
points to nip Fairfield for fifth place 
in the region.

Huron (78)
B F Pts

Lejfcr 3 4-5 10
Mootingano 8 4-4 to
Gibson 3 1-4 7
Wotus 3 1-2 7
Zibuda 5 44 14
Drovillard 0 64 6
Dowling 2 04 4
Davis 1 0-1 2
Zadroga 3 1-2 7

Totals 28 22-32 78
Glirnry (41)

B F Pts
Haberem 4 3-5 11
Cook 1 2-2 4
Martin 3 1-3 7
Bartle 0 04 0
Ertel 3 04 8
Strycharz 0 44 4
Boudreau 1 1-2 3
Prasser 0 3-3 a
Tyler 2 04  4
Barber 0 Ol 0
Brodeur 0 04  0

Tutuls 14 13-24 41
Score at half: 28-18 Bacon

7
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High-flying rebound battle
Cougars’ Pete Leber bumps Pop Baskins

EC AC hends rules 
for hoop tourney

CENTERVILLE, Mass. (UPI) — The Eastern College Athletic 
Conference has bent its rules to allow Division I basketball 
teams from one area to be chosen for post-season play in another 
region.

U nder th e  se tu p  announced 
Tuesday, three teams from a region 
will be selected to play in that 
region’s ECAC tournament whiie the 
fourth team will be chosen on merit 
from among any of the Division I 
member schools. The ECAC began 
the post-season playoff system last 
year, setting up four 4-team tour
naments.

Wilbur Renken, Albright College 
athletic director and chairman of the 
of the five-manselection committee, 
also announced the Metropolitan 
New York tournament site has been 
switched from St. John’s University. 
The opening round of play will b^ 
held at Princeton University, March 
4, and the championship game will be 
played at Madison Square Garden, 
March 6.

Renken said by changing the selec
tion process, "we can insure that the 
best 16 ECAC clubs will make the 
post-season tournaments.”

The change in procedure came 10 
months ‘after the University of 
Massachusetts was left out of the 
ECAC New England regional tourna
ment despite winning the Yankee 
Conference title.

The other three tournaments also 
will be played March 4 and 6 at the 
same sites as last year. The New 
England regional will be held at 
Springfield Civic Center; the Upstate 
New York tournament will be played 
at Syracuse University and the 
Southern championships will take 
place at West Virginia University.

World Series film  
viewed hy Red Sox

BOSTON (UPI) -  ’They walked in looking like movie stars -  Luis Tiant 
with his recently woven hair and burnt orange sunglasses that matched his 
leisure suit; Carlton Fisk with a smart brown plaid jacket and coordinated 
tie; Rico Petrocelli with a reduced waistline and velvety clothing; and Bill 
Lee with a new ^>ortcoat.

’They sat down, this nationally 
known cast of characters, to critique 
their roles in the local debut of the 
seven-part drama called, "Super 
Series ‘75.” When the film was over, 
the four Boston Red Sox stars 
expressed pleasure with their parts 
in the 1975 World Series, then went 
home to prepare in their own way for 
the 1976 baseball season.

Lee, the Spaceman, rushed off to 
pack for a trip to Red China he soon 
will make with 25 others.

Fisk went back to his Raymond, 
N.H., farm where he will stay until 
competing with three other Red Sox 
players in the team Superstars com
petition.

Petrocelli headed back to his new 
suburban home to scrape  off 
wallpaper and continue a diet that 
has seen him lose Id pounds since 
season’s end. “My inner ear problem 
is really improved and I only have to 
take pills once in a while now,” said 
Petrocelli who has begun workouts at 
a local YMCA.

And ’Tiant, well, be was Just plan
ning to amble back to his Milton 
home and talk to his parents, who 
have been given a three-montii exten
sion of a visa that let them leave 
Cuba.

Lee, Fisk and Petrocelli ail looked 
thinner than during the season. Tiant 
still managed to keep that pear-

shaped figure that makes him a fan 
favorite.

"Do I do any exercises?” asked the 
Cuban-born right-hander with the 
spasmodic pitching delivery. " I  ran 
once and tomorrow I am bicycling 
into town (a distance of 16 miles). 
My wife and I already go to Nassau 
with Tommy Harper (of the Oakland 
A’s) and his wife for a week and we 
played golf. But I don’t do nothing 
much now.”

Tiant, and the other three, earned 
their rest, as the well done World 
Series film showed. They put on per
formances that would win an O ^ar 
— if not a championship ring.

The film showed all the key plays of 
th e  se v e n -g a m e  c la s s ic  and  
eavesdropped, via microphones at
tached to Johnson and Cincinnati 
manager Sparky Anderson, on the 
arguments with umpires and pitching 
mound discussions.

But the director of the Red Sox’ 
cast, manager Darrell Johnson, was 
the star of the 32-mlhute movie. It 
opened with Johnson spluttering at 
Umpire Larry Barnett after the now 
infamous non-call on Ed Arm- 
brister’s bunt in the third game:

" I’m asking you what you saw. 
That man in t^ e re d  with my man.” 
The camera followed the manager as 
he spun toward first and bellied up to 
Umpire Dick Stello, saying: "Can’t 
you help?”

Cougars blow lead, 
bow to Post, 80-70

By CHRIS BLAKE
Correspondent

M anchester Community 
College’s basketball team had 
a taste of a good thing last 
night, but couldn’t savor it long 
enough for a victory.

The Cougars surprised Post Junior 
College by taking a 23-10 lead at the^ 
halfway point of the first half but the 
visitors came l>ack to erase it and 
earn a hard fought 80-70 decision at 
East Catholic.

This was the same Post five that 
had inflicted a 79-52 beating on the 
Cougars earlier in the season but it 
was not the same MCC club.

In the first game, the Cougars mis
sed point guard I^mont Freeman. 
The 5-9 dynamo was in fuil presence 
iast night scoring 13 points and dis
hing out numerous assists.

The Cougars played like they 
meant business from the start. After 
an early Post 8-6 lead, MCC came 
back with eight unanswered points, 
six by Freeman.

Post came up with a hoop but MCC 
reeled off nine more points to widen 
the gap to 23-10 at the midway point 
of the half. Post scored seven 
straight points to pull within six, 23- 
17. At that point, MCC pivot Lum 
Jefferson picked up his third foui and 
sat out the finai 7:05.

Then MCC hit a scoring drought

that continued through the rest of the 
half. Pete Leber’s basket gave the 
Cougars a 27-21 lead with six minutes 
left but the (Sugars didn’t score 
after that.

Meanwhiie, Post scored 12 straight 
markers to t ^ e  a 33-27 halftime lead 
as MCC was in deep foul tfouble. Its 
front line of Lebw, Jefferson and

W F Pts
Parson 1 1-2 3
Jones 7 1-2 IS
Tipton 9 1-2 19
Brooks 3 0-2 6
Baskins 9 2-2 20
Cox 2 0-2 4
Barrett 0 04 0
Jones 2 7-9 11
Choffy 0 0-2 0
Szczeslul 0 o4 0
Jarrett 1 0-1 2

Totals 34 12-24 80

M anchester (70)
B F Pts

Smith 5 3-7 13
Leber 3 04 6
Jefferson 4 0-1 8
Freeman 5 U 13
DeMarco 9 04 18
Jaworski 0 2-2 2
Henderson 0 2-2 2
Maloney 2 ^2 6
Coachman 1 0-2 2

Totals 29 13-20 70
Score at half: Post 33-27

George Smith each had three per
sonal fouls.

The Cougars came out with the 
same lineup in the second half and it 
wasn’t long before Jefferson had his 
fourth foul atothe 15:28 mark with 
post leading, 43-31. Less than 30 
seconds later, Leber picked up his 
fourth foul but rem ain^ in. It turned 
out to be disasterous as Leber fouled 
out a t the 14:02 mark.

With Leber gone and Jefferson 
playing it safe, the visitors started 
taking the boards decisively. Pop 
Baskins, Post’s 6-6 center, and team
mate Paul Parson had a field day in 
the rebounding. Baskins cleared 22 
carom s and Parson added 12 
recoveries.

After Jefferson fouled out with 11 
minutes left, the Cougars closed the 
gap to four, 49-45. Two straight hoops 
by Steve Cox, his only buckets, gave 
the visitors a 33-45 lead. The Cougars 
gave it a gallant try down the stretch 
but couldn’t get closer than six points 
after.

Baskins had 20 points for Post 
followed by Rafael Tipton (19) and 
Ollie Jones (15). Nick DeMarco had 
his 10th double figure game of the 
season for the Cougars with 18 points 
with Smith adding 13.

MCC, now 4-8 over-all, returns to 
CCCAA action  tonight against 
G rea te r H artford  Community 
College on the road.

Pro basketball roundup

Braves involved 
in one-pointers

NEW YORK (UPI) — The Buffalo Braves seem to be making a 
habit out of one-point games.

Bowling

TTie Braves, with Bob McAdoo 
firing in a 25-foot desperation shot 
from the top of the key at the final 
buzzer, pulled out a 114-113 National 
Basketball Association victory 
Tuesday night against the Los 
Angeles Lakers.

Buffalo was involved in two one- 
point contests last week as they split 
decisions with the New York Knicks.

“ Winning like that is just as 
satisfying as winning a playoff 
game,” said McAdoo, who finished 
with a game-high 41 points. “I looked 
at the clock and saw two seconds and 
I concentrated and made the shot.”

The Braves wiped out a 92-79 third 
quarter Los Angeles lead as they out- 
scored the Lakers 35-21 in the final 
quarter. McAdoo put the Braves back 
into contention after Laker forward 
Cornell Warner scored 12 of his 16 
points in sparking the Lakers to a 15 
point lead late in the third quarter.

Gail (jioodrich paced the Lakers 
with 32 while Kareem Abdul-Jabbar 
had 20.

Atlanta defeated Milwaukee 91-87, 
New Orleans beat Chicago 104-98, 
Washington topped Kansas City 103- 
98 and the New York Knicks downed 
Portland 112-97 in other NBA games. 
There was no action in the American 
Basketball Association.

lluw ks !>1, D ucks «7 ^
Connie Hawkins scored six of his 10 

points in the final period, including 
two free throws with 14 seconds left, 
as Atlanta fell into a virtual tie with 
idle Detroit in the Midwest Division. 
Tom Van Arsdale scored 26 points 
and Lou Hudson had 20 to lead the 
Hawks. Jim  P rice  had 20 for 
Milwaukee.
Jazz 104, Bulls 98 

Bob Love scored 40 points for 
Chicago but New Orleans had four 
players in double figures and took the 
lead for good at 9:11 of the final 
period. Pete Maravich led New 
Orleans with 26 points.
Bullets 103, Kings 98 

Washington scored its fifth straight 
win with outstanding performances 
by Elvin Hayes and Dave Bing. 
Hayes scored 10 of his game-high 26 
points in the fourth period and had 18 
rebounds while Bing had 23 points 
and seven assists. The Kings have 
lost 12 of their last 13 games. 
Knicks 112, Blazers 97 

Spencer Haywood and Bill Bradley 
combined for 25 points in the third 
periods as New York scored its 
eighth victory in nine games. 
Haywood also was the gam e’s 
leading rebounder with 15. -Bill 
Walton and Sidney Wicks scored 18 
points each for Portland.

B A S K E T B A L L

Businessmen
Action at Illing Junior High last 

night saw Telso best B.A. Club, 70-51, 
and the Buzzards outlast B o p er’s, 
106-102.

Rick Kearney had 29 points for 
Telso followed by Mike Roller (14) 
and Jim Evans (10). A1 Wiley had 19 
points for B.A. with Kevin Kravontka 
adding 17 and Mark Kravontka 10 
points.

Jim Katin poured in 34 points for 
the Buzzards supported by Glen 
Lozier (17), Ron Sirois (16), BIU Kel
ly (15) and Bill Boucher (14). Ron 
Riordan netted 39 m arkers for 
Bogner’s with Jim  Purtill (19), 
Frank Breen (14) and Dick Bowman 
(12) also hitting double figures.

Midget
Paced by Brian (Sallighan’s game- 

high 20 points, Manchester State 
Bank whipped Pro Remodeling, 50- 
20, last night at the East Side Rec.

,JSteve Schrlder added 12 points and 
Ann Everett four to the winning 
total. Don Sumislaski with 10 and 
Chris Carmel with six points paced 
Remodeling.

Also at the East Side, Manchester 
Police upended Automatic Comfort, 
38-17. Brad Jones had 19 and Glen 
Marx five for the winners while Mike 
Oleksinski scored 14 points for the 
losers.

Snapping a halftime deadlock. 
Army & Navy subdued Andy’s, 46-32,

last night at the West Side Rec. Joe 
Maher popped in 22 points for the 
winners with Bob Acelin, Tim 
Calaghan and Jim McKenna adding 
six apiece. Mark Tierney had nine 
and Dennis Cipria seven for previous
ly unbeaten Andy’s)

Boland Oil I topped Multi Circuits, 
22-14, and the Elks routed Wyman 
Oil, 25-9, in action last night at the 
Community Y. Dave Besterfield had 
12 and George Hanlon eight points for 
Boland. Mike Pallein and Phil Silver- 
man each netted four points for Cir
cuits. Brian Toland had 11 points, 
Larry Duff eight and Dan Lingard six 
for the Elks. Leon Bilodeau had five 
markers for Wyman.

MCC Women
Scoring a resounding 68-4 victory 

yesterday was the Manchester Com
munity A llege women’s team over 
Mohegan Community College at East 
(Catholic. Sally Lentocha had 21 
rebounds and Debbie (^ouette 14 
points to lead MCC to its second win 
in five tries. Sheryll Kane had 13 
points and Laurie Christiana and Gin- 
ny Peterson 12 apiece for the 
Cougars.-

MHS Girls
Outscored 23-5 at the end, the 

Manchester High girls’ team dropped 
a 47-29 decision to Conard High last 
night at Clarke Arena. Karen Turek 
had seven points for 2-8 Manchester 
followed by Mary Cochran with six

PINNETTES- Cheryl Crickmore 
196, Paula Sullivan 191, Mary 
Cadorette 184, Kim Ruggiero 192, 
Linda G ustafson 177-489, Gail 
Shimaitis 178-464, Ginger Yourkas 
490, Barbara Seifert 456, Pat Twerdy 
488, Barbara Algren 481, Lois Begin 
457, Joyce Corriveau 473, Sharyn 
Young 495.

MERCANTILE- Don McAllister 
141-363, Sam McAllister 135-352, Dick 
Simmons 135, Dick Krinjak 356, Bill 
Sheekey 147-388, Jim Bell 145-4()2, Ed 
Tomkiel 135-360, Ray AucLair 136- 
353, Ed Burbank 179-400, Herb 
Crandell 137, Rick Breen 157-369, 
Sam Bonelli 351, George Barber 360, 
Sam Little 350, Bill Moorhouse 362, 
Mick Holmes 350, John Naretto 386, 
Russ Wilson 353, Bob Cuneo 362, Stan 
Javis 374, Harry Buckminster 353, 
Mel Burbank 382, Walt Jacy 351.

ANTigUES- Flo Niles 138-354, 
Laurie Banavige 136-368, Arlene St. 
Pierre 345, Donna Bremser 135-354, 
G l o r i a  S m i t h  340, A r l e n e  
DeDominicis 126-340.

SILK CITY- Zig Olbert 201-558, 
Lou Pavan 212-534, Ken Thomas 225- 
221-641, John Goiangos 203-521, Ray 
Chittick 212-549, Bob Bassett 200-573, 
Dale Bauer 203-516, Herv Fournier 
226-510, Erni Oakman 500, Skip 
Mikoleit 521, Frank Pitts 520, Ron 
Nivison 504, Roilo Masse 508, Ron 
Cote 509, Glen Mason 550, Dan 
Humiston 509, Wayne Rogers 201-Ml, 
Len Farand 514, Ed Kodes 502, 
Charlie Miner 500.

and Ellen Donadio with five. Donna 
Friedonowicz had 26 points for 
Conard.

Manchester’s jayvees won their 
eighth game in nine starts with a 47- 
29 verdict over Conard. Carol 
Plumadore and Cindy Formica had 
eight and six points respectively for 
the Indians while Jill Grant and Jen
nifer Krascella played well defen
sively.

Illing Jayvee
Improving its record to 2-0 yester

day was the Illing Junior High jayvee 
team  with a 39-28 duke over 
Kosciuseko of Enfield. Ozzie Johnson 
and Bob Halldin each had 13 points for 
the Rams. Illing had a 48-19 edge in 
the rebounding department with 
Halldin latching onto 20 rebounds and 
Johnson 10 . Ken Hill and Alex 
Britnell played well for Illing also.

Y Midgels- Standings - Cycle 4-0, 
Boland H , 3-1, Multi I I 3-1, Groman’s 
3-1, VFW 2-2, Boland 1 1-3, Wyman 1- 
3, Elks 1-3, Multi 11-3, Janitorial 04.

Etut Frosh
Avengin g  an e a r l i e r  loss .  

Northwest Catholic upended East 
Catholic, 39-32, in freshman basket
ball action yesterday. The Eagles 
won the first meeting, 6040.

Mark Murphy led Uie East attack 
with 11 points w(th Mark Fournier 
adding seven and John Raiser six. 
East liow stands 8-2 for the season.

.  ̂ \

East
W

New England 
Cincinnati 
Indianapolis 
Cleveland

West
W

Houston 
San Diego 
Minnesota 
Phoenix 
Ottawa

L T 
23 IS 0 
17 18 4 
17 14 3 
16 17 3

Winnipeg
QuebM
Calgary
Edmonton
Toronto

14 22 1 
Canadian 

W L T 
27 15 0 
24 16
22 15 2 46 
16 26 2 34 
14 22 2 31 

Tuesday’s Results 
Toronto 6, San Diego 4 
Houston 7, Cincinnati 3 
Calgary 5, Winnipeg 0 
Edmonton 3, Indianapolis 0

NHL
Campbell Conference 

Patrick Division
W L T Pts 

Philadelphia 26 6 8 86
N.Y. Islanders 21 11 7 49
Atlanta 22 16 4 48
N.Y. Rangers 15 20 4 34

Smythe Division
W L T Pts

Chicago 
Vancouver 
St. Louis 
Minnesota 
Kansas City

16 10 13 
IS IS 7 
13 20 5 
12 23 2 
11 2S 4

Wales Conference 
N orris D ivision 

W L T 
27 6 6Montreal 

Los Angeles 
Pittsburgh - 
Detroit 
Washington

15 19 
12 23 
3 32

Pts

11
Adams Division 

:$ W L T Pts
Boston 21 9 9 51

$ Buffalo 22 11 5 49
Toronto 16 14 8 40

g  California 13 23 3 9
:$ Tuesday’s Results 

St. Louis 5, N.Y. Rangers 2 
N.Y. Islanders 8, Kauisas 

■§ City 1
Atlanta 4, Detroit 3 
Vancouver 5, Washington 3

I  NBA
Eastern Conference 

Atlantic Division 
ig W L Pet GBf
■i Boston 22 10 .688 -
g  PhUadelphla 22 12 .647 1
;$ Buffalo 21 16 .568 3W
g  New York 18 21 .462 m
;g Central Division

W L Pet GB 
S Washington 20 IS .571 —
;g Atlanta 18 IS .545 1

aeveland 18 17 .514 2
:g Houston 16 17 .485 3 ..

New OrleanslS 19 .441 4% - g
•;( Western Conference ^ 
:■$ Midwest Division
'i  W L Pet GB S
g Milwaukee 15 19 .441 — $
:g Detroit 14 18 .438 -  g
g  Kansas City 11 24 .314 4W g
g  Chicago 9 26 .257 6W g
:g Pacific Division
S W L Pet GB

Golden State 25 9 .735 —
g Los Angeles 22 18 .550 6
g: Seattle 19 18 .514 7W
:g Phoenix 16 16 .500 8

Portland 13 24 .351 13W
g: Tuesday’s Results

Atlanta 91, Milwaukee 87 
g  Buffalo 114, Los Angeles 113 
g: New Orleans 104, CUcago 98

Washington 103, Kansas

I
 City 96

New York 112, Portland 97

ABA
g W L ,Pct GB
» Denver 26 8 .765 —
g  New York 22 10 .688 3
^  San antonio 19 13 .594 6
g  Indiana 19 16 .543 7%
g Kentucky 18 16 .529 8
S St. Louis 16 21 .4S2 11tk
g  Virginia 5 28 .152 20V5
g Tuesday’s Results

(No games scheduled)
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includes Emile
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Its 

usually the manager gets 
fired when a team does poorly. 
Emile Francis earlier in the 
season tried to reverse that by 
“firing” all the players. It 
didn’t work and today Francis 
is fired.

Francis transformbd New Ytffk 
f rtmi cellar dwellers to Stanley Cop 
contenders and his firing is believed 
to be a prelude to a reorganixation of
the Natkmal Hodtey League dub 
that is expected to remove Francis’ 
hand-picked coach, Ron Sewart.

Qub President Wiiliam Jennings

said Fraiocis’ succeesor would be 
named “po^bhr within the nezt24 
hours, and any coaching change 
would be up to the new man."

Jannings refused to say who was 
under consideration but said of 
former Montreal Canadians’ John 
Feiguson “we’d sure love to have 
him.”

The Rangers are mired in last 
place in the NHL’s Patrick Division 
and in jeopardy of not maldng the 
playoffs for the first time dnee IMS- 
87, Francis’ first full season as both 
coach and general manager.

In an effort to turnaround the 
team’s dismal Start, Francis puUed

off the “Halloween Week Massacre," 
when he placed the team  on 
“recallable waivers.”

He traded away his high priced 
stars for men who have eithw had 
trouble scoring or have been incon
sistent on defense.

Francis also had been under cons
tant criticism for a fistful of trades 
vrbiefa stripped the Rangers of many 
promising youngsters who have 
played w dl elseiHiere.

The Rangers have made the 
playoffs nine oonsecutive times, Uw 
l o n ^  strode of any club in the 
NHL, since Francis took over.

“It w u  a most difficult dedslon as

Ex Rangers turn on old club

(UPI Photo)

Preston Pearson sharpens game
Dallas back plays tennis before Super Bowl drill

Whitens protege 
Super Bowl foe

NEW YORK (UPI) -  On a night 
uiien Emile Francis was fired as 
general manager of the New York 
Rangers, two A  the more controver
sial of his much-criticized deals 
came back to haunt him.

fourth straight vlcory. The goal w u  
Lysiak’s second of the game and SOth 
this season.
WHA

Jean-Luc Phaneuf scored the first 
two goals of his pro career to lead

DALIJVS (U P I ) -S u p r  Bowl XwiU give PUtsburgh’s Dwight m  Gtacomta, trw M
White an opportunity which not many teachers get— a chance to villemure to Chicago
find out firsthand what his pupil has learned. nnoiiv sAnt innotime New York

Dallas defensive end Harvey Mar
tin once was White’s roommate at

his junior year a t East Texas.
"Then when 1 was drafted, Dwight 

started showing me techniques, he 
and Joe Greene. They started helping 
me and telling me what' I should 
expect. It was a big brother thing. A Cm u cK# 5 , Capliw* o

i U t i v  a m w s a  w  a w w M w  w w v  q v w m  w *  -wwa- w w  ^  --------------

Derek Sanderson and Ted Irvine, Toronto over San Diego ..L arry Lund 
both sent to St. Louis, each scored a 
goal and added an assist to pace the 
Blues to 5-2 victory over Rangers.

This year the R angers have 
slumped to the bottom  of the 
National Hockey League’s Patrick 
Division.

In an era when physical hockey is 
stressed, Francis ded t off his t l ^  
hardest hitting p layers-Irv lne ,
Jerry Butler and Bert Wilson—in one 
deal.

Then, to shake up the club, Francis 
p lac^  the entire team on waivers 
and sold Sanderson to the Blues, 
allowed Detroit to claim veteran

scored a three-goal hat trldH-the se
cond his 100th career goal-to boost 
Houston over Oncinnati ... Chris 
Worthy and Ridt Wood each had 
shutouts to lead Edmonton and 
Calgary over Indianapolis and Win
nipeg.

Fraads and the Rangert have boBMî  
together so tong," Jsaa iap  aakk^t 
“Francis buiH the Ranfors from a 
perpetual cellar dweller into a  osa- ■ 
tender. Nevorthdess, there coom a 
Ume in sports whan a d n o fl i t  
necessary and we have dedded ^  
is the time."

Three tiroes U»48-yeaiM)idFraads 
replaced himsdf as coach hid bW 
first two times he was forced la 
return. When he hired Stewart he 
swore he would not ooadi agafak 

His JOS winning percentage wan 
the second best career mark heUnd 
Montreal’s Toe Blake.

Francis will remain with the d ab  
u  a vice-president

BA Dart League
Standings- Red Sox 4S47. Bravei 

3842, Dodgers Vf-SI, Qtanls U M ,  
Pirates 3148, Yaakans 1144. M  
round standouts were Ksn Joann . 
(Braves) and M d IS a p u m  (Rod 
Sox). D ^ t e  Manny a rnnpns* six 
hijjh flCocQSf highest finiahes and so- 
cond hl^iest score, Ids Yankee tsam 
remains last. A spaghetti dinner win 
follow Friday nights play.

East Texas State and Martin said 
Tuesday White taught him more 
about football than any coach or 
player ever did.

“Dwight, he’s the guy who got me 
off on Uie right foot,” said Martin. “I 
didn’t know anybody. I had only 
played'football pne year in high 
school. He was my roommate, two 
years ahead of me. He was like a 
model for me. I could watch and 
learn from him— everything he did. I 
was his biggest fart. I was a Dwight 
White freak.”

Martin, known to Cowboy fans as 
the "Smiling Assassin,” said he 
never considered pro football until

and finally sent longtime New York 
stalw arts Brad Park and Jean 
Ratelle to Boston for Phil Esposito 
and Carol Vadnals.

All have done well with their new 
teams and the Rangers are still 
foundering.

ICALDOR
AUTOMOTIVE CENTERS

Snow Tire  
Studding Special

Snow

Entire Stock of Mud & Snow Tires! 
Installation Included. No Trade Needed.

Each Tire

W estudpniynew,

lot of giiys are not that lucky.’ 
Martin 6aid after the Cowboya’. win 

over the Rams ^ tu rd ay  which put 
Dallas into the Super Bowl, he was so 
happy he immediately called his 
friend. But he says shop talk was left 
out of the conversation.

“He was happy and I was happy, 
too,” Martin said. “We’re two bud
dies happy for each other. We didn’t 
even talk about the game.”

anuck# 5, C apiids 3 unused tires
Vancouver bUtzed Washington with  ̂ ...................

four goals in the first 11% n ^u tes, ■ ........................
then held on to defeat the Caps, who 
haven’t won in 18 games. John Gould,
Paulin Bordeleau, Garry Monahan 
and Dennis Ververgeart led the Van
couver onslaught.
Islanders 8, Scouts 1 

Jude Drouin scored three goals and 
Gerry Hart scored two and added 
two assists to propel New Y oit over 
Kansas City and move the Islanders 
to within nine points of Philadelphia 
in the Patridc Division.

Wheel Balance 
Special ^ 5 0

.W h e e ls a re b a la n re d  ■
I off car, price includes ■  aBoo9< I labor and weights.

SNOW SPECIAL
44^ly Nylon Blackwalls

*14!18sReg.
2 2 M
to29.99

650x13
(B78I13)

775x14
(178x14)

825x14
(078x14)

Aluminum bras ordered"?:r&u . kce
puck and scored from 12 feet in front

The match between Gwen Gemni 
of Springfield, Mass., and Marian 
“’Tyger” Trimar of New York City 
will be part of the regular six-fight

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Two women, 
wearing hot pants and leather and 
aluminum bras, will slug it out Satur
day night in the first female boxing 
match in Connecticut.

of the net with 2:04 left to boost 
Atlanta over Detroit for the Flames’

Bowling
TWI-LITE -  Joan Lindsay 176, 

Bonnie Lindsay 178-452, Mary Boyko 
472, Sally Granato 464, (jamlUe Scuta 
474, Maiy Botticello 458.

POWDER p I ifF  — Gerry Tonski 
180-495, Rita Pontarelli 175, Rae 
Jacobs 205477, Sandy Edwards 210- 
187-549, Sylvia Johansen. 183, Ann 
B r e ^ e  468, Edith Tracy 472, Gerrie 
Olson 455.

f l o r a l  — Marion Coombs 178- 
460, Sharon Carter 190464, Carolyn 
Sulzinski 175-508.

proCTam at Waterbury Armory this 
wewend.

State Boxing Commissioner Mary 
Heslin said s te  th o u ^ t a lot before 
deciding to allow the fight and 
ordered the women to wear special 
brassieres to protect against breast 
tissue damage.

“It’s a gimmick, I’ll admit it,” 
said m atclm aker Vito Tallarita of 
Enfield, "but watch us pack them in 
at the armory.”

Mrs. Heslin said she was mainly 
concerned about possible medical 
problems and consulted with doctors 
to see if serious injury could occur. 
Dr. William Richards of the Connec
ticut Medical Society warned that a 
hard blow to the chest could inflict 
breast damage requiring surgery. As 
a result the women will be required 
to wear bras made of leather, foam 
rubber padding and aluminum cups.

East wrestlers 
bow first time

Toppled in wrestling action yester- 
dAy at the Eagles’ Nest was East 
Catholic by a whopping 48-9 count by 
Waterford High. With the loss, East 
now stands 2-1 for the season.

Ed Dean in the 145-pound class and 
Mike Reeves in the 155-pound divi
sion were the only Eagle winners. 
Blast’s next match is Friday after
noon at home at 3:30 against Glaston
bury.

Results: 98 — Woroly (W) dec. 
Hopper 3-2,105 — Ko (W) dec. Hoch 
12-(), 112 — Borero (W) pinned 
Hopper 5:27,119— Kyall (W) pinned 
Kalisiak 5:05,128 8 aU (W) dec. Shan
non 12-4, 132 — Karpinshi (W) dec. 
Senerth 8-2,138— Edmonds (W) dec. 
Roohr 5-1, 145 — Dean (EC) pinned 
Vance 3:12,155 — Reeves (EC) dec. 
Liberman 6-3,167 — McCrocken (W) 
pinned Grondin 1:48, 185 — Worth 
(W) pinned Fournier 2:33, Unlimited 
— ‘ Karahevitch (W) pinned Flem
ming 1:31.

Soccer sign-up
Y ou ngsters in terested  in 

s ig n in g  u,p f o r  th e  R ee 
Department’s soccer program may 
do so*on the following dates at 
Manchester Highi Jan.19, 26, 
Feb.2, 9 from 6 to 8 p.m.

There is a 83 registration fee. 
Youngsters up to age 18 are eligi
ble.

Indian matmenl 
pinned onroad

Seeing its record slip to 2-1 yester
day was the M anchester High 
wrestling team , bowing 35-22 to 
Glastonbury High at the Tomahawk 
gym.

The Indians won six of the 12 
weight divisions but were unable to 
register enough pins tc obtain the 
victory. Tim Cunningham, A1 Girelli, 
soj^omore Chris Luz, Jim  Brezinskl, 
Jeff Jones and Bob Hawkes won their 
matches for Manchester.

In jayvee. action, Manchester won, 
20-12, wiUi Bill Tedford, Joe Downs 
and Doug Marshall gaining wins.

Manchester’s next match is Satur- 
day afternoon at Clarke Arena a t 1 
o’clock against Rham High.

Results: 100— Whitaker (G) dec. 
Bob Wilson 54,107 -  Cf»Rourke (G) 
piimed Ck>rky Chandler 5:19, 114 — 
Smith (G) pinned John Cordera 4:21, 
121 — Cunningham (M) dec. Walsh 4- 
0,128— GireUi (M) pinned Shanahan 
2:42,134— Luz (M) dec. Holden 54, 
140 — Rohth (G) pinned Dave 
Derevrianka 1:43,147— Sullivan (G) 
pinned Cliff Dutton 1:28, 157 -  
Brezinski (M) dec. G. O’Rourke 13-3, 
169 — Jones (M) dec. Leonard 104, 
187 — Hawkes (M) dec. Baldwin 6-2, 
Unlimited — Mdllet (G) pinned Tom 
'Jones 3:19.

Mobiloil 
Special 10W30 

All Weather

Keeps car running effidsnt^ kxigrtr.

Windshield
Washer

Concentrate

Reg
S9c
Removes dirt, ice and snow, 
helps prevent freeze-ups.

DuPont Spray 
De-Icer with 
Scraper Top

12 oz.tst
Melts ice and snow fast. 
Handy scraper top.

DELUXE MUD AND SN O W  
4-Ply Nylon Blackwalls

Reg. 
29.99 
to  34.99 m  ~ * 2 6

•F78xl4«Q 78xlS«H 78xl5
Add $2PerTirelorWMtewaN

Belted 2 + 2  Mud and Snow
Whitewalls 2 Ply Pofy, 2 P|y Ftoerglau

Ss. ̂ 6 n,*3 4 s
E78xl4«F78xl4*G78zl4«Q78zl5*H7a(15*L78Kl5

Radial Belted Mud and Snow 
Whitewalls

^,̂ 3210^4 9 1
179RX13'ERTMiM •FR7lkU»Gfl70zl4 •HRTOxlS •UWOOB

500 Assorted Tires Per Store. No Rein Ctwckt
1

Kevin Hursi Fund enriched 
during tennis promotion

Thanks to a suggestion by Jim  and enrolled at l:)ast, conceived the idea 
Irene Kerwin and the generosity of the to help raise money though an open 
Manchester Racquet Club, the Kevin t e i ^  i ^ t .

Sealed Beam
Headlamps

1 5 7YOUR
CHOICE

Eadi

Hurst Fund has been ei^cbed by 3323 
from a r e c e n t  one night tennis 
promotion.

Hurst is the young jayvee football 
player at East Catholic High who suf
f e r ^  a broken neck last season and 
is hospitalized.
. The Kerwins, who have a daughter

The Racquet Club management 
was approached and it was “super 
generous” Kerwin reported .

A total of 65 took part - men and 
women - with one of the night’s 
feature an exhibition match between 
the teams of Jack Redmond and 
Linnea Everett and Stu Jennings and 
Hilary Demarast.

l4000orl400L R sf.2 .19  
16014, R s g . ^  

Sealed beams for 2 or 
4 headlamp ̂ e m s .

3 WAYS TO CHARGE

C L E A R A N C E ! 
T E N N A  1 2 -V O L T 

A U T O  R A D IO S

116
Vofciwagwi jn-Oash # ,1 * 9  ow 
PuSbiBonRadto T  Oito
IRR36PB ■ f  as*

*18 a

UniversalFR ,  
12-VMAMRadto 
IRR22

UnivanSIUndvOadi 
Pushbutton Radto 
IRR29PB

Only 60 Assorted. NoRaincheeJa.

FOSLOMOeRTmeUFE
Front End 

Wheel Alignment 
Special

Fornmtean.

We wiH check upper and toww baS
joints, idler arms and tie rods; 
align front end, adjustins for. 
camber, caster, toe in and out—  
to manufacturer's spadfleations.

Cars wSh Tontai Bars a 
AkCandSloiilni.add2.SS

SALE*
M A N C H E S T E R  wEDfttTmSAT. 

1145 T o lla n d  T u rn p ik e  %nptSAHSsuM!*
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Business
and the consumer

Social Security questions and answers
^  ^  . . . .  . .  .  ^  .  . . .  ____ « r /k * i  I r n A W  V A i t r  f i A A t o t  <

Jobless claims down
Clalmi tor unemployment compen

sation filed in Muichester declined 
slif^tly in the two-week period en- 
d i ^  Dec. tl, the state Labor Depart
ment has r ^ r t e d .

Average weekly claims were 4,175 
in the latest period, compared to 4,- 
189 in the p r^ o u s  reporting period.

The latest total consisted of 174 in
itial claims and 4̂ 001 continued

claim s. The to ta l included 749 
extended benefits  c la im s, 909 
emergency compensation claims, 
and 15 closing clahns.

Statewide, claims filed in the latest 
period averaged 140,762 weekly, an 
increase of more than 6,400. Most of 
the increase was a ttribu ted  to 
seasonal closings.

Q. My father didd recently ajfter a 
long illness, and I had to pay his doc
tor bills. He had Medicare, so can I 
get reimbursed for the bills I paid?

A. Yes, if the bills were for ser
vices covered by Medicare. You will 
need to fUe a “Request for Medicare 
Payment’’ and a “Statement Regar
d ing  M e d ic a re  P a y m e n t fo r  
Medicare Services to Deceased 
Patient." You can get both forms 
from any Social Security office, and 
the people there will help you fill 
them out.

Q. O nce you s t a r t  g e t t in g  
Supplem ental Security Incorhe 
payments, does it mean you’ll con
tinue getting them indefinitely?

A. Not necessarily. U you’re get
ting Supplemental Security Income 
payments,, your situation will be 
reviewed ^riod ica lly  by Social 
Security to determ ine whether 
you’re  still eligible. The program 
makes monthly payments to people 
with little or no income and limited 
resources who are 65 or over or blind 
or disabled.

Q. My husband and I are going to 
move to another state in about two 
mdnths.'We both get Social Security 
checks. Is there some special form 
we have to fill out to give Social 
Security our new address?

A. You can report your new ad
dress on the change-of-address form

printed on the back of the envelopes 
your Social Security checks are 
mailed in — or you can call or write 
any Social Security office. Be sure to 
give both your old and new addreM, 
including ZIP codes, and your Social 
Security numbers which are printed 
on your checks. You should report 
your new address as soon as yM 
know it to assure uninterrupted 
delivery of your checks.

Q. About a week ago, I lost my 
waUet. My Social Security card was 
in it. How can I get a new rard?

A. You can get an application for a 
duplicate Social Security card by 
calling any Social Security office. If

you know your Social Security 
number,) you’ll get your duplicate 
card faster. It will be mailed to you.

Q. I’ve been supporting my graiut 
son since his parents died tom years 
ago, and I’ll be retiring next month. 
Can he get any Social Security 
payments on my work record?

A. He may be eligible for monthly 
benefits on your record. Generally, 
children who are under 18 and depen
dent on a grandparent for s u |^ r t  
when he starts getting paymente can 
get Social Security payments based 
on the grandparents’ record if the 
children’s parents are deceased or 
disabled.

Car sales 
up—but 
still poor

DETROIT (UPI) -  Mid- 
December new car sales 
shot up 30 per cent over the 
disastrous period in 1974 
but the U.S. auto industry 
still turned in its worst 
sales performance in IS 
years.

D etro it’s ' automotive 
executives said they were 
heartened by the strong 
showing which made the 
Dec. 11-20 period the best 
of the year on an an
nualized basis.

American Motors was up 
43 per cent. Ford up 42 per 
cent, Chrysler up 41 per 
cent and General Motors 
up 21 per cent. The same 
period in 1974 was the in
dustry’s worst since 1960.

The fina l 1975 sa les 
re p o rts , to be issued 
W ednesday, w ill show 
sales for the year barely 
topped  seven  m illion  
domestic cars — off 5V4 per 
cent from 1974’s sluggish 
pace and 27 per cent M ow 
the record 9.7 million cars 
sold in 1973.

CNG reports 
good supply

Unusually warm weather 
in the last three months of 
1975 has added to the 
favorable supply position 
of Connecticut Natural Gas 
Corp. as the peak heating 
s y s te m  b e g in s , CNG 
Chairman-President 
Robert Willis said.

Weather during the three 
months was nine per cent 
w arm er than norm al, 
Willis said, meaning a 
savings of 300 million cubic 
feet of gas. The savings 
represents about five per 
cent of the period’s normal 
use, he said.

Phone taxes 
down to 6%

The New Y e a r h as  
brought a tax decrease on 
our telephone bills, accor
ding to the Southern New 
England Telephone Co.

*1110 federal excise tax on 
communications services 
dropped from seven to six 
per cent.

SNET said the decrease 
w ill m ean abou t $4.5 
million in annual savings to 
C onnecticut telephone 
customers.

PUBLIC
RECORDS
Warranty deeds 

Paul W. Dougan Jr. and 
Jacqueline Dougan to Robert 
J . and Sandra R. Bagge, 
property at 20 Amott Rd., 
$39,000.

Linda Barbeto to Walter P. 
Miller Jr., property on Fern 
St., $13,000.

M argare t D. Rohan to 
James R. O’Meara, property 
at 16M8S Center St., $50,000. 
T rad e  nam e 

C arol E. Kuehl, doing 
business as Candida by Carol, 
74 Mountain Rd.
Ju d g m en t lien  

Conununlty Finance Plan 
Inc. against Bernard S. and 
Alyce Alemany, property at 40 
Parker St., $2,006.60. 
A ttachm ent

The Connecticut Bank and 
Trust Co. against Pauline F. 
M cCluskey, p roperty  on 
Avery St., $3,500.

| | p  ECONCm MEALS

Who’S the
Most!

Friendly, courteous, helplul, 
pleasant, careful, coopera
tive, kind ... Checker? FInast 
invites you to select “The 
Checker of Your Choice".' 
Please visit your nearby Fin- B  
asl store and place your - 
vote In our ballot box. Tell us 
who's doing best, the check
er in each store who re
ceives the most votes will 
win a *25 Savings Bond. We -. 
want to do our best lor you. 
More Proof ... It Pays To 
Shop The Finest Wayl

m

MrsRIberts
I

Golden Quarters Margarine

Coffee I Pepsi Cola Margarine
Chase & Sanborn I Regular or Diet I Mrs. Filberts

1-lb
can

half
gal

Quarters

1 lb
pkg

More Great Values From FInastI

Hot Cocoa Mix R ich m o nd .. .  ””1.25
Instant Coffee Richmond . . . . .  | i r  9S*
FInast Coffee.................. «n1.19
Tea Bags Richmond ■ • a e * e * e e  

Green B e a n s ....... 4 ’«n”99*
Grape Jelly Seneca • e a e a ■ • -a jar 50̂  
Creem Rite Finaat a a e a a a a e  fat 1 e 39 
Instant Breakfast FInast. . .  pkg 69* 
Toaster Pastries Rnast . . . .  pkg 49*
Quick Oats Finsst. .........................  pkg 53*
FInast Saltines...............  piI 5 4 7 *

Applesauce F in . . i___—  “.“89*
Mandarin Oranges R n ..i . . can 35*
Asparagus .............'1in“43*
Sliced Beets Fm att..........................4 cant 99*
Peas & Carrots R n t i l . . .  3 cant 1.  00
Tomatoes Richmond a a a a #  a a  3 C in t 89*
Sauerkraut RnosI..............................4 cant 99*
Spinach Rnaat.................................... 3«n“89*
Sliced Potatoes Finest a a 4 cans 1 ■ 00 
Pie Tarts A p p la o r^a b a rry . . .  3 pkgt 1.00 
Prune Juice Rnast. . . . . . . .  “t”63*
Apple Juice Rnast.................................gal 73*
SardinesJwTn....... . 4̂ .:.’? 1.00

MEXrSTRHXlLSJL
Boneless

Beef Shoulder 
Roasts

More Proof 
It Pays to 

Shop on Meat 
Street U.S.A.

More Values from FInast! 
Sausage Breakfast Links a a a a a lb

lb

Fenway F ra n k s ___
Fenway Bologna c 
Fenway Salami I

I Sliced ■

I Sliced

1.18 
ip 1 .0 9
12 0ZAA8
pkg 9 9

’pVg'99*

Top Blade Steaks 
Cube Steak

Boneless

Beef Chuck or 
Shoulder Steak

lb

lb

NOTICE
Probate Court is open for 
conferences with the 
judge from 6:30 P.M. to 8 
P.M. on Thursday nights. 
Night telephone number; 
649-0445.

WiUism E. FitzGerald 
Judge of Probate

Proof It pays to Shop for Quality Produce at FInastI

Tangerines
“  $

Florida for

Grapefruit^
Florida 

Indian River

5 ^

Fresh Broccoli
;alifornia
Flavorful

bch
Temple Oranges . 10io;69*

ApplesIS’fSrtSWT. 3».1.00 Red Onions................ «.29*
Cucumbers^.............2tor29* Eggplantpurpn........... . k>29*
Romaine Lettuce .. 3ho.1.00 African VioletsVT .. ..1.89

Treat your Family to Mr. Dolt A Savef

Ham
Tb" ^

Baked Ham

Franks K osher.  ib9y^M^.
LoXhova... t1.29^"-"^
Swiss Cheese Imported • • ■ • )b 99*
Turkey R o lls ...........  T1.09
Bologna Mk.................... ib1.29
Llverwurst^i^............. hi.29
Corned Beef Im ported .................lb 1.69

A vtilaW t Only In Storaa With Mr. Dell Oapit.

Soatood FavorltasI

Flounder 
Fillet

Genuine ■ O Q
North Atlantic

Frozen |  h,

Red Snapper fS i ..........b1.29
Whltlhgfrr?.................... ib49*
Smoked Cod Fillet krl.19

More Values on Meat Street USAI

Pork Chops
Assorted 

End & Center 
Cut Chops

Fresh Fowl

5 8 ^
Large - Plump 
Whole 4-5 lbs

PricM Effective Thru Saturday January 10.1975 in RnaM of Marveheater, Vernon, E. Hanford Only 

)

Split or Cut-up es* lb

More Proof...
ft Pays to Shop on Moat Street USAI

Center Cut Pork Chops..  i b 1 . 8 8

S p a r e r l b s * ^ ........................................  * 1 . 4 8 ,

Smoked Shoulder pieme * ..................... 8 9 *

Sliced Bacon F in tt I   ...........................  pkg 9 9 *
Wa Rasarve Ttw RigM To UmH QuanUUsa

Topping the telephone directory,
One step toward success, an, am

bitious yoimg plumber decided, was 
to take over the Number One posititm 
in Uw local telephone directory. He 
named his company “ AAAAAA 
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA Plum 
bing” and ai^lied for a listing.

Telephone officials turned thumbs 
down, so he filed suit.

‘"niey have to list me that way,” 
he told the court. “It Is none of their 
business vriiat I choose to call my 
own firm.”

& t  the court upheld the telephone 
company. If this sort of thing were

FAM ILY LAW YER
allowed without liinit, said the court, 
the telephone book could swell to 
en o rm o u s  p ro p o r t io n s  — to  
everybody’s disaidvantage.

Teleidione companies are entitled 
to impose reasonable rules and 
regulations in the use of the ir 
facilities. This applies to their billing 
procedures as w ^ .

In another ^ase, a realtor objected 
to, being duu^ed for unauthorised 
long distance calls made on his of

fice telqibone. He claimed be did not 
have to  ac t as the company’s 
watdidog.

But the court said the company 
was juatified in holding him responsi
ble. Hie court pointed out that aa a 
practical matter, it was easier for 
him than for the company to keep 
track of his own telephone.

On the other hand, a  tolqihone 
company must not deal arbitrarily 
with Its subscribers. A florist, 
assigned a new number, laundied an 
advertising campaign in which the 
number was featured. Months later,

the company withdrew the number 
because it had been mlatakenly given 
to someone else.

In these drcnmstences, a  court 
held that the floriat was entitled to 
collect d a m a ^  from the company. 
The court said a  telephone number 
may become “a valuaMe bustnesa 
asset in the hands of the subscriber, 
to which he is entitled aa a matter of 
contract, and he cannot be de(»1ved 
thereof without Just cause.”

A public feature of the A m ^can  Bar 
Association and the Connecticut Bar 
Associatim.

Business
and the consumer

Johnson gets FIC title
Bernard Johnaon of 9S Redwood 

R d., M anchester, a L utheran 
Brotherhood district represeotetlvt, 
h u  received the Fraternal Insurance 
Counsdlor (FIC) designation after 
completing a qwcialiied course in 
fratnmsl life insurance.

Johnson qualified fw  the deslgna-

tioo through work in the field. In
dividual itady, and examination. The 
educational program at LntiMriD 
Brotherhood, the kfinneapoUs-hesed 
fraternal insurance a o d ^ ,  places 
emphasis on eandng the designation.

Johnson is a member of the John 
Mosby Agency, headquartered in 
Tolland.

THEFMASTWnn Yi
SUPERMARKETS

Heinz
Tomato Ketohup

0

Skippy
Peanut Butter

14 az 
btl

18 oz 
jar

Tide
Oetergent

•j-'-

10* off 
Label
49 oz

p k g

otTowel
Whlta/i

roweis
^Asaorlad

1140 ctl 
roll

MEdslEELILSAT
Boneiess

Beef Chuck 
Pot Roasts

Another Tender, 
Flavorful Value 

From Meat 
Street U.S.A.

lb
Boneless Beef For Stew . 1 
Underblade Steak . 1

Mora Values from FInastI
Beefburgers F?Ĉ ___'̂ 71.79
KnockwurstiMpco.........  *1.29
KlelbasI rtapco  ..................  lb 1.39

Waldorf 
Bath Tissue

White,
I Assorted 

pkg 
4
With m i(  coupon 1 purcOoM o( 15 or m o r o .______

UmN on*. VMM jon. 5 -10.1*75 HMOt m J B

More Great Values From FInasV
Italian Dressing fmm.......  *m49*
Peanut Butter Rnn.......... ’Mr“59*
Shortening f m m ................................ ^ 1 . 2 _ 9

Marshmallow Creme.
White Vinegar ................... dS33*
FInast Rour................. 5 3 5 *
Tomato Paste FintM .  . . . .  4 c ‘ 3 9 *

Egg Noodles F M u t...........  pOg59*
Brownie Mix FMM.........  ”pkg“85*
Tomato SoupFmaM . . . .  6  c«n* 9 5 *  

Trash Can Liners H M t y . . .  ' » f 1 . 9 9

O&C Fried Onions lot
3 9 *

More Values on Meat Street USAI Baked Fresh the FInast Wayl

Big Round Top

Ground Chuck
lO

20 OZ 
Ivs

Fresh 
Beef 

Any Size 
pkg

English 
Muffins W pkgs

, or Hot Dog 
Rods .

lb
3T1 .00
.2 ^ 8 9 *

Veal Legs 

* 1 “
or Rumps 
More Proof... 
of Quality Meat 

at FInast!

Fresh Veal Salal
Veal Rib Chops...........
Shoulder Chops . . .
Veal Loin Chops.........
Veal for Stew—  —  
Veal Cutlets T N n O o rn * .L .g  .  . 

Breast of Veal. . —

*1.38 
*1.38 
* 1.68 
*1.38 
*2.78 
. * 88*

Hamburg 
Country Bread East .

Cracked Wheat *<.0 . . .  2 8 9 *  
Cinnamon Buns........... 1'’89*

Bakery Items AvatlaWe Toes. Thru Sal Only

For Your Health A Baautyl

Usterlne
Mouth 48 oz 
Wash btl

’**55*
In-Store Bake Shop!

Rye Bread pump!rn(ek.i.......
Turnovers ................ 4*.89*
Cake Donuts'o;^ - •. *»89*

Awiablo Only In Stores Wkh m-8lors BMie Shops

^foclr-up on Froian Food Values the FInast Wayl

FInast Frozen
Orange Juice

0
6 oz 
cans

French Fries

3 “-S T ^Grand
Prix

Mortonrsr5^*l5r.::: . 2pop.89*
Sole Dinner 5 a ............. *39*
Green Beans Frt̂ X̂* . ■ - 4 ̂ ^89*
Rnast Waffles.............. '5̂ 739*
Coffee tightener Fu*.. . . .  *?«?‘47*

Sunrise Fresh Dairy Vakiasl^

Bordens 
Cheese

12 oz 
pkg

Breyers All Natural
Ice Cream

Am erican
Slices

Biscuits 8 ^ ° ;^ 1 .0 0

All
Ravors

half
gal

Yogurt.'̂ :?:;:*................3i^95*
Cottage CheeseF«tM. . .  c m l . 2 9

Orange Juicer**..........  3 5 *
Cinnamon Rolls f**. . . .  1*755*

V

Mary Cadoreite 
MIm  Conneciicul

Big photo 
event set 
at Caldor

( ^ e r a  fans, biktni-clad 
m odels, p h o to g rap h ic  
manufacturers and M at 
(tonnecticut will be In the 
spotlight a t Caldor of 
Mancimter’s annual photo 
J a m b o r e e ,  o p e n i n g  
Thursday for a three-day 
run. I

More than 35 leading 
photo companiM wiU dis
play the latest in equip
m e n t ,  s u p p l i e s  and  
t e c h n i q u e s .  C a m e r a  
enthusiast! will be able to 
test the up-to-date ap
paratus with professionals.

Shoppers at (]aldor dia- 
count department store, at 
the Burr Onmers Shm ing  
Plaza on Tolland ’I ^ e . ,  
will be greeted by Mary 
Cadorette of EaM Hart
ford, the reigning Miss 
CXinnecticut.

Store Manage r  Ron 
Sedergren said a qieclal 
area has been created for 
the show, which runs 
Thursday from 5 to 9 p.m., 
Friday from 10 a.m. to 9 
p.m., and Saturday from 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m.

Among special features 
of the jamboree are:

• Bikini models, posing 
fo r  c a m e r a  f a n s  
throughout the show.

• The Berkey Camera 
Girl, taking free color por
traits of photo enthusiasts.

• E x h i b i t s  of t h e  
successful Polaroid SX-70 
camera, and the latest in 
sound home movie systems 
f ro m  Kodak ,  Bell  & 
Howell, GAF and Sankyo.

• A telephone hot-line to 
photo firms in New York 
City, so customers can be 
given "instant quotes” on 
trade-in value of old equip
ment.

• A free check-up ser
vice available to shapers 
wanting a camera “ tune- 
up,” starting at 7:30 p.m. 
Friday.

• Many special  sale 
items in Caldor’s photo 
department.

• Representatives -from 
Argus, Asahl Pentax, Bell 
& Howell. Berkey Photo. 
Braun, Canon, Castle 
Films, Coast, Dalite, Dia
mond, Kodak, Fuji, GAF, 
Hanimex,  Honeywell ,  
Hoya, Kalimar.

Also, Kenco, Keystone, 
Minolta, Miranda, Nissen, 
Nizo, Olympus, Paterson, 
Peterson Publications, 
Polaroid, Ricoh, Sankyo, 
S a w y e r s ,  Safe-Lock,  
Soligor, Unicolor, Uniphot 
and Vivitar.

Not RMponsibla For Typographical Errora

V

coYtr
y tir

CALL
643-2711

ASK FOR CONNIE
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SPAGHETTI
Real estate 
courses set 
in Hartford

Seven practical real es
tate courses designed for 
career purposes will be 
offered for evening study 
at the University of Hart
ford starting the week of 
Jan. 19.

R e g is tra tio n  fo r the 
classes will be accepted up 
to class time.

“Real Estate Principles 
and Practices’’ will have 
two sections; Wednesday 
classes start Jan. 21 at 7 
p.m. and ’Thursday classes 
start Jan . 22 at 7 p.m.

“Real Estate Appraisal 
I I ,’’ to be taught by Alfred 
P. Werbner of Manchester, 
will meet Mondays at 7 
p .m . startin g  Ja n . 19. 
Werbner Is sales manager 
and appraiser for Jarvis 
Enterprises Inc.

“Resident Manager of 
Real Estate’’ Is a 7 p.m. 
Monday course, with the 
initial session Jan. 19.

“Practical Methods for 
. Property Management’’ 
w ill  m e e t  a t  5 p .m . 
’Thursdays, starting Jan. 
22. ^

“ Management m Invest
ment Property’’ will meet 
Thursdays at 7 p.m., star
ting Jan. 22.

“Condominiums’’ meets 
Wednesdays at 7 p.m., with 
the first session Jan. 21.

“ Real Estate Law’’ will 
hold Monday sessions at 7 
p.m., with the first class 
Jan . 19.

Further Information is 
available from Jam es Mur
dock, program director. 
Continuing E d u cation , 
D iv is io n  o f A d u lt 
E ducational Serv icces, 
University of Hartford, 200 
Bloom field^ Ave., West 
H artford , Cbnn. 06117, 
tel. 243-4371.

8 OUNCE CAN - HUNT'S I I

Tomato Sauce ̂  c c l I

ifiTirti.’.FTir I  |c

i :

Food Mart is worth going out of your way for!
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THIN • REGULAR OR ELBOWS *  "
WITH PRIOR PURCHASE Of $5 00 OR MORE AND THIS I I WITH PRIOR PURCHASE OF $5.00 OR MORE AND THIS
OTUPW AT FOOD M O D  THRU SAT., JAN. 10. UMIT i r T O l . ’-FTlf | | FO O O ^R L ^  SAT., JAN. 10. LIMIT
ONE PKG. ■ ONE COUPON PER FAMILY. j  g COUPON PER FAMILY.-

10.5 O U N C E C A N  - FO O D CLUB

Mushroom Soup
! w ITH prior purchase of  $5.00 OR MORE AND THIS 
ICOUPON AT F M  GOOD THRU SAT., JAN. 10. LIMIT
■ ONE CAN - ONE COUPON PER FAMILY.

WALDBAUM'S

Food Mart
YOU EXPECT MORE AT FOOD 

MART ... AND YOU OET IT, TOO 
... EVERY DAY YOU SHOPI

d e c o r a t o r -ARTS 'N 
FLOWERS A ASSORTED

■ SCOT T o w n s
I 140 COUNT - JUMBO ROLL
I

■ WITH M IO R  FURCHASI OF 
SS.N OR MORR AND TH Il

I COUFON AT FOOD MART.
OOOD THRU SATURDAY,I JAN. 1C. LIM IT 1 ROLLIV. kim ii I nwkt. • i ■  COUPON PRR FAMILY. M V  C C  • *  COUPON PBR PMVHI.T. ' ' . ^  ' V W  ■

^ C O U P O N  FRR FAMILY. ^  L  ' J  L

■ _  — h

B/ERY TENKR MORSEL OF MEAT fUUY GUARANTEED!
U . S . D . A .  C H O I C E

BOTTOM

ROAST
$ 1 3 9

U.S.D.A CHOICS • UNDIRtLADR

Boneless Chuck Steak
U.I.D.*. CHOICI - U N D IR IL A O l

Boneless Chuck Roast
U.S.D.A. CHOICR

Bottom  Round Steak
U.S.D.A. CHOICR

To p  Blade Steak
U.S.D.A. CHOICR

Boneless Shoulder Roast
U.S.O.A. CHOICR

Back Rum p Roast 

Chuck S tew  Beef

l.M .4 9

*1.29

L. M .7 9

•1.29

TOILET
TISSUE

C O R O N E T  D E L T A

4 4 9 c

POOP Lkua

Tomato Paste ”*n 43® 
Salad Oil 99®
Svrup S  69®
Fruit DrinkS'̂ vU3«N̂ 1.

Gaylord 
Margarine

1 Lb. Pkg.  - So l ids

2 5 *
Caruso Oil *2.99 
Pop Corn'?s*LSi;* «̂*1.29 
Fire Logs 79®
FOOD CLUB ^  ^

Peanuts "Aif 89®
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

LONDON
BROIL

SHOULDER

*139
■  ■

LIPMAN GRADE "A" 
FRESH MAINE

Chicken Leg 
Quarters

WITH BACK

LIPMAN GRADE "A"
’ FRESH MAINE

Chicken Breast 
Quarters i

WITH WINO

LB.

,•1.49

Briefs.,.

Re-elected
L e o n  Z a p a d k a  o f 

W oodland G ard en s in 
Manchester has been re
elected a director of the 
Connecticut Nurserymen’s 
Association.

More than 150 people 
attended the organization’s 
recent annual meeting in 
North Haven.

Key speaker I
George Hochschlld of 

Alyeska Pipe Line will be' 
the key speaker at the Jan. 
13 dinner meeting of the 
Connecticut Chapter of the 
American Society of Civil 
Engineers.

'The meeting, to honor 
past presidents of the socie
ty, will be at the Clam Box 
in Wethersfield.

In ceremony
’Three Manchester area 

residents are among 84 
candidates to receive state 
licenses for pharmacists 
during ceremonies next 
Wednesday at the State 
Capitol, Hartford.

They are  Sherry  L. 
Champ of Coventry, and 
D u stan  L a b re ch e  and 
W illiam  H. Woodward, 
both of Manchester.

Gov. Ella Grasso will be 
the principal speaker for 
the 10:30 a.m. event, spon
sored by the Commission 
of Pharmacy of the state 
Department of Consumer 
Protection and the state 
Pharmaceutical Associa
tion.

Dividend set
First Connecticut Ban

corp Inc. has declared a 
quarterly dividend of 43 
cents per common share, 
p a y a b l e  J a n ,  13 to  
stockholders of record Jan. 
15.

Meeting due
’The Policy Board for 

Land Use and Transporta
tion Planning in the Qapitol 
Region will meet Jan. 30 at 
2 p.m. at the Department 
of Community Affairs, 1179 
Main St., Hartford.

U.S.D.*. CHOICI ■ C IN T IR  CUT

Bottom  Round Roast
OUR SRST

Breaded Veal Patties lr. 69*
OUR BRST

Veal Patties tt. 79®
OUR t IS T

Ground Beef Patties *1.09

WALDBAUM'S NEW YORK STYLE OBJ

FORMULA
7 3

HAM WITH 
ISOLATID FROTIIN 

PRODUCT

11.99

Freshly Sliced
R O A S Y

B IIF

12.19

Del Gaizo 
Tomatoes

I ta l ian Im p o r t e d

Strawberry
Preserves

J A M B O R E E

T LB C

5 9 * 1  7 9

W H ITI OR YRLLOW

G em  Dandy Franks l. 79® Am erican Cheese t.*1.49
OEM SLICED

Bologna c o o k ed  Salam i
SWIFT PREMIUM OVEN ROAST

Corned Beef Brisket tt.*1.69 Franks''usmo*'

B 1 N O V A 3 G W I I M V H

ggc Lox Sale „MftVo ^^'l .49 
Germ an Bologna lr.*1.69

•UITONI ZITI ■ ELBOWS - REO. OR THIN SPAOHETTI

Pasta Romana . 
Friskiesr̂ S. «  5-*1. 
Brownie Mix;?.°.r.:69°
SCOTT - ASST, • WHITE OR CALYFSO ^  ^

Facial Tissua 49®

TOMATO
JUICE

WELCH'S

PEANUT I 
BUTTER

S K I P P Y

" • ' 7 9 *
SYLVANIA-SWAY

ALL 
VARIRTIRS

ONR I
•u l r !

40Z.
PROS.

•1.59
ARMOUR

Mira Cure Bacon
COLONIAL MASTER SMOKED WHOLE

Pork Shoulder Picnic lr. 95® Shrim p S a la d 'S ^  i.'i 98*

CASINO *1 -39 
Carando Veal LoafLoM.09 
Chicken Roll COU*NTRV l . ^ 1 . 4 9

Light Bulbs 
yat Food 
ZlplockBags 
Food Wrap

WISK I  Green 
Detergent I

QUART »  I 
SIZE COUN'^

•AOOIl 
7S FT. ROLL

50c OFF LABEl  
GALLON

PLASTIC BOTTLE
FOOD CLUB

Italian Sausage MOTOR 
SWEET LE. • 1 . 6 9

Olive Salad l r . 7 9 ®

Hot BagelsavaVlaeleI 2 FOR 99®

a9‘i 99*
SCOTT FAMILY

-
'

“m  Ym OWN” mouix m u the best that ohowsi
r  A

W EXTRA LARGE 
^  REO SLICING

r  AFRESH FLORIDA ^  FARMER BROWN ^  
FRESH WASHED

Tomatoes

[ 4 9 2 j

Cgg Plant
LOW - LOW PRICEI

SPINACH
10 OZ. PKO.

\M ^
^  SEEDLESS CALIFOENIA

NAVCL
O R A N G iS

LARGE SIZE

10 Q Q c
A  • •  j

\

U.S. NO. 1 - CARTER'S SPECIAL

Maine Potatoes 5 69^
INDIAN RIVRR SRRDLISS

White Grapefruit 8 ^  1 .
LARGE SIZE SWEET FLORIDA

Temple Oranges 10 98*̂

Asst. Napkins 
Glade « p 49°
^ A N  SPRAY SI 01. ROTTLE ,  _  _

Cranberry Juice 69° 
Grape Jelly .k . 65°

A-1 Sauce ~  49'
ALL FLAVORS ^  ^

Lincoln Drinks Vrt̂ GB® 
Sardines 69®
M O U  ■ IS.S OZ. JAR AUVAM ETIES _ _  _

Spaghetti Sauce 53®
A  A

Homespun I  W H I T E  m e a t !  Fabric
Napkins I TUNA I Softener

I f o o d  CLUB SOLID l oO WN Y  96 OZ BOTTLE 
160 COUNT PKG ■  |N BRINE-7 OZ. CAN |  J5c OFF LABEL

39*

Spaghetti
Sauce

P R I N C E - Q U A R T  JAR
P L A I N  M E A T  

M U S H  OP  M A P I N A R A

*  i r  7 9

ST. JOSEFH CHILDREN'S

A N A C m  Q  Syrup.JS.69° 
ChildsAspirin®^29®

100 C O U N T  PKG. VICK*

A m a  a  Formula 44 99<
S  ^ N  DEODORANT

^  I  Guard 'S. 99<

A R M  &  A R M

DBODOR'
A N T

S C IN TID  OR U NSCINTID  
ItcOFF U M L

lO Z .
CAN

FRESH BAKED DELiTESl
FOOD MART

B Q I A D

3
n o z . $  N

LOAVES j g  ^

WALDBAUM'S

GREAV SELECTtON OF FROZEN FOODS!

Top Frost Dinners « 1  39*
1  B B E  I  ~   a  a#

3  i  •

I I  OZ. FKO. 
II FACK

UOt.
LOAF

V.

OENIST ASSORTED

Ju m b o  Donuts
O IN IS T

Raisin Bread
CEESTVIEW EUTTERPARM

Oatmeal Bread M OZ. LOAF 

Brannola BreadARNOLo u 

Ta lia n O  Bread

OZ.
LOAF

II  OZ. 
LOAF

11 OZ. PKG.

CHICKEN - TURKEY - MEAT LOAF • SALISBURY STEAK

TOP FROST FLORIDA

A

Orange Ju ice  S ^ z^ l.
Egg BeatersT<;i^S!ir;S!;‘79® 
Ice M ilk Mivelv' Sml! ' 99®
TOP FROST TDZ. DOWL .

W hipped Topping 39® 
To p  Frost Waffles 3S<%*1.
TOF FROST _

Lima Beans poSIomSok 3 pk̂  1 • 
S te w  Vegetables mS: 59®

JENO-S Q O c  
IS OZ. PRO. 0 9

MRS. P A U U  
l«  OZ. PKO. 99*

***;39‘

Cheese Pizza 
Fish Fillets
TASTE 0*SIA

Fish Cake Dinner'pKo 
Chicken Pies 79®
Dinner Fries 59®
Grape Ju ice  pSŜ  Vi: 59® 
Cream  PiesKrtHV

FRESH DAIRY DEUTES!
MINUTE MAID 1N% FLORIDA

Orange Juice .
Axelrod Plain Yogurt COHTAINER 39®
HOOO-S *
Swiss Style Yogurt p^v.3»n89®
SIALTSST ^
Cottage Cheese CONTAiNBR 59®
FOOD MART^
Am erican Cheese .i ^ mo. 99® 
Margarine *\seoInIar*^ •YRS. 49®

FOOO ruttermiucor O '0 Z .o C e  
D l S C U I t S  CLUB HOMESTVLE 4CKOS.ZO

Assorted Parfaits It OL CLWINU 39*

A
Swiss on Rye HOFFMAN rail. 95®

IN PAIRNESt TO OUR CUSTOMERS, WE RESERVE TH E RIOHT TO LIMIT SALES T O I PKOS. OP ANT ITEM  IX C E P T OTNEEWISE NOTED. ITEMS FOR SALE NOT AVAILABLE INCASE LOTS OR TOOTHER RETAIL DEALERS OR WNOLBIALERt.

MANCHESTER PARKADE PRICES EFFECTIVE IN MANCHESTER
leiAkNNS ON WRVWWaMVVHS.

WEST MIDDLE TPKL
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Children hold Epiphany party
Children of the Concordie LuAeran Church nursery school celebrate 
the TwelfUi Day of Christmas with an Epiphany party including a 
birthday cake for baby Jesus and a real baby in a manger crib. Stan
ding by the manger crib where lies Benjamin Kehl, the baby, are, 
left, June Bailey and Andrew Gagnon while Jennifer Wiltshbe and 
Geoffrey Eraatz look on. (Herald photo by Pinto) .

Gift carries conditions
B o l t o n

DOim A HOLLAND
The -town received  a 

check for $23,568.73 from 
N a tu re  C o n se rv a n c y . 
N a tu r e  C o n s e rv a n c y  
assisted the town when it 
purchased tiie E .J. HoU es
tate.

The gift made by Nature 
C o n se n ^ c y  had two con
ditions:

One is that the funds be 
used expressly for open 
sp a ce  p re s e rv a tio n  o r 
recreational purposes.

And two is that Bolton 
include the following 
lan g u ag e  on a p laque  
erected on the E .J . HoU 
property, “This area was 
a c q u i r e d  w i th  th e  
a s s is ta n c e  of N a tu re  
Conservancy.”

Decisions relative to the 
style and m aterial of the 
plaque were left to the 
town.
Revenue check 

‘ ' Bolton received a  check 
from Office of Revenue 
Sharing in the amount $6,- 
656. It is for the second 
q u a r te r  of en title m e n t 
period six.

It is the 14th regular pay
ment since the p ro ^ a m  
b e g a n  in  1972. T h e  
remaining two checks wiU 
be mailed in April and Ju- 
ly.
Hand dryers

The B rard of Selectmen 
ap p ro v ed  $410 re q u e s t 
f ro m  th e  p a r k  c o m 
m issioner for two hand 
dryers for the bathrooms

a t Herrick Memorial Park.
The dryers a re  needed 

because of past probleihs 
with paper towels. They 
a re  bad fo r the sep tic  
system and they clog the 
fixtures.

Nursing report
The RodiviUe PubUc 

H ealtt Nursing Associa
tion spent 39Mi community 
h o u r s  in  B o l to n  in  
November.

Calls were as M o w s; 
tuberculosis, five; c a r
diovascular, 16; cerebral 
vascu lar accident, two; 
non-communicable, two; 
a lc o h o lism , fo u r; no t 
home, one.

There were 23 no charge 
cases, four covered under 
Medicare A and three un
der Medicare B.

Take advantage of this super 
meat buy. And remember, 
these super coupon values are 
all extra values. When you add 
them to the scores of other 
specials we bring you, your 
savings really mount up. It’s a 
great week to get your Stop & 
Shopaworthl

A

Redeem all 9 coupons and save

sliced
white
Regular or 
Thin Sliced

$
1 lb. 

loaves  
with 

Coupon

with this super coupon 
and a IS  purchtte.

-YW taking registrations
Nutmeg Branch of the YWCA of 

the Hartford Region is now accepting 
registration for winter activities for 
children and youth. Classes begin the 
week of Jan. 19, and registration may 
be made weekdays from 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. by calling 647-1437 or in person 
a t the YWCA office, 78 N. Main St.

fteschool activities include Tiny 
Tots craft class for three-year-olds. 
Tiny Tots Plus program of crafts, 
music and games for four-year-olds,

Kiddie Kalisthenics, and preschool 
dance.

After-school programs for elemen
tary  school children are duckpin 
bowling with instruction and prac
tice, basic guitar, handbuilt pottery, 
girls’ gymnastics, basketball instruc
tion and practice, creative dance and 
interpretation, modem ballet and an 
invitational gymnastic class. .

For jiuiior and senior high youth 
there is basic guitar, slimnastics and 
a m acram e workshop._____________

<tosy bread
C ' - * lloaves

Stop&Shop
^  regular or

thin sliced

QoodMon..J«n. S -8«l.J(n.10. LMMSlotvaipcfeuM, 1st
with coupon

Stop&Siop
o»sugar

with this super coupon
•nd a $5 purchasa.

Slh.
Stop&Shop
5 pound bag

Rockville Hospital notes
with coupon

U.S. Grade “A” Large
Admitted Tuesday: Laura 

C arrier, Merrow; David 
Cokmbaro, Hartford Tpke., 
RodrvlUe; Carolyn GotUer, 
Doyle Rd., Tolland; Crystal 
Hansen, Eaton Rd., Tolland; 
Paniela Henry, Dogwood Rd., 
T olland; B arbara  Lynn 
Howlett, School St., Coventry ; 
Walter Klta, Middle Butcher 
Rd., Ellington; Beth Kus,

Grandview St., Tolland; 
F re d e r ic k  P ro v en ch e r, 
Village St., Ellington; Carol 
Satryb, Reied St., Rockville; 
Gloria Seekins, Cedar Swamp 
R d ., T o lla n d ; D an ie l 
Stachowlak, Grand Ave., 
Rockville.

Discharged Tuesday: Jane 
Aylward, Seneca Dr., Vernon; 
Clarence Baraw, River St.,

Rockville; Carol Boutin, 
Broad Brook; Carol Hayes, 
Stafford Springs; Diane 
Latimer, Crjntal Lake Rd., 
Tolland; Ruth Misalko, Grant 
S t., R ockville; D elores 
Nicholson, Windsorville; 
Howard Roskosky, Ridge Rd., 
Tolland.

Birth Tuesday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Howlett, School 
St., Coventry.'

S t v ^ & S O i o p

doz.eggs

OoodMon., Jtn. S-Sal.. Jan. 10. U m S O M b iep w cM l 4 6 0 _

with this super coupon
and a IS  purctw ie.

i . , i y

GetTlie SaWngs 
’76 AtSinger Now!

I reg. price 
in cabinet

STRETCH-STITCH MACHINE 
WITH FLIP A SEW* 2-WAY 
SEWING SURFACE 
Just flip a panel for free-arm sewing 
of cu f^  sleeves, pantlegs, etc. 
•Exclusively designed 

front drop-in bobbin.
•  Built-in 2-step 

buttonholer.
•  Trade in and save 

even more!

Singer makes many other fine sewing machines, priced from only $99S5. 
Used machines, from $19.95.

T h e r a ’b  N o  P l a c e  L i k e

SINGER t w i S tm L  ii
t to r * M 8 - 4 3 0 S

StUHAfCantmind Dtitm
TriiswuiS «f TNC BiMOtH COSO AW V

with coupon
7 ounce can In water

diid ienoifhesea

f^ tu tia

l a i ^ e g g B
OMdozan

Stop&Shop 
U S D A g ia d e ”A”
QoodMon., J a n S 'S a l, Jan tO.Uinllonadot.pafa)jat

With th is super coupon 
and a IS  purchaia.

c h k k e n o S t h e s e a

tuna
Solid White

packed In water

Ocod ana tan par w W

with coupon
^  U*S* No. 1 AlOlblî  maine

potatoes

with this super coupon 
and a S6 purcbaaa.

«M i M a coupon and a  H  putcM aasavo40
%gaHon|ug

laundry detergent
Good W on. Jan  S -S a t. Ja n  W. UnBana|ugptroa«ow

W l

wkh W t coupon and a H  pwctwaa

lOiKpotatoes

69^
'Sal. Jan

II
U.S. No. 1

10 pound bag __  _
O oodbon.Jan.5- 8al.Jw v 10 LM Ione bap pat cutL

22SH2i!fflBSKl

wWi H a  covpon and a IS  puiciiaaa

save 3 ^

e i s t g t o i q
ctwaaa iaod W cat-12 n. pbp.
Oood M on. Jan S-SaL. Jan  10. 
U neonaphp. parw aH nar.

•W i H a  coupon and I

s a v e g iQ f

D F C C K b o t S a

Shampoo
oUy, (fry or normal 

Good Won, J n  S-SaL JM te  IM  ana MH par cualoaHL sa t

A

STOP & SHOP in • MANCHESTER 263 Middle Turnpike West
Mxl3S30VwwiCii 

M 0 k a L l(h 3 0 M L .M M .-$ iLEASTHARTFORD Mon.-SaL eVERHON
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The lighter sidet

N o -F a u lt  

t a x  i n s u r a n c e

DICK WEST
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

Apparentty confuiing the 
Christmas-New Yehr’s 
holiday season with 
Halloween, the Internal 
Revenue Service chose this 
period to mail out the nhw 
1040 tax forms.

The form, as IRS Com
m issioner Donald C. 
Alexander noted in an ac
companying letter, “ is 
more complex than last 
year.”

Verily. It takes M pages 
of fine print just to cover 

‘ the instructions.
At my house, the tax in

structions somehow got

mixed in with the post- 
Christmas debris and 
wound up in a box om-. 
tabling the toy shooUng 
gallery I was assembling.

' As a result, I wasted SO 
mbiutes trying to bisert 
“ Schedule A”  into “ Slot 
B" where “ Tab C”  was 
supposed to fit.

And now my son has the 
only shootbig gallery bi 
town whose targets are 
loopholes burtead of bull’s- 
eyes.
' A lexander, who is 
nothbig if not observant, 
noted bi his letter that a 
“ simpler tax law”  is 
needed. Let’s hear it from

the Amen Comer!
As Treasury Secretary 

William Simon, another 
observant type, has pobited 
out, the present tax law is 
“a lawyer’s and accoun
tant’s relief act.”  Well put.

From  the lega l 
profession’s standpobit, 
the bicome tax is the next 
best thbig to the sriiiplash. 
Attorneys, perhaps with 
justification, have blttaly 
opposed moves b) Congress 
to establish “no fault”  auto 
insurance. No damage 
suits, no Utigation fees. It’s 
as simple as that.

I assume, therefore, that 
biwyers also will be strong

ly agabist the proposal I 
am about to set f(»1h — 
namely, that Congress 
enact a “ no fault”  b i ^ e  
tax.

Although I am reluctant 
to take bread out of the 
mouths of learned tax 
counselors, it .is clear that 
such a measure is the only 
answer to the ever-growbig 
complexity of our tax 
return..

Why, you ask, has filUng 
out these fonns become so 
bewildering that the

average taxpayer needs 
professional M p?

It’s because Congress 
keeps passbig tax reform 
bills. Each reform has 
made the tax bistructions 
that much more com
plicated, brbiging them 
finally to their present 
state of btcomprehensibUl-
ty-

Considering the momen
tum they have built up over 
the years, there is little 
hope the lawgivers will 
abimdon their role as tax 
reformers. Ergo, the “ no

r .

fault”  pbm is our best bet
The conc^t is quite sim

ple. Forms 1040 would be 
as perplexing as ever, but 
rather than hire tax' 
experts to pi^pare our 
retunis, we would take out 
bisurance agabist acddeD- 
tai underpayments.

Then, if one of your 
deductions collided witti 
some obsdure prohlMUoa 
hi the revalue code, yon 
would automatically be 
protected agabist h a i^  to 
pay penalties and inter^.

Heritage Checking
The Better Way
When we say we're The Better Way, we mean it. When we them better 8 ways. We invite you to compare Better Way 
designed our new personal checking accounts we made Checking with other checking accounts.

Heritage Better Way Cheddng Account Your Present Otedung Account

FREE
*  Yes. No Printing charge. No service charge.

No minimum balance. No "chib" to join. No limit 
on number of checks.

Y « No

OUT OF TOWN CHECK 
CASHING

^  YES. You may cash your Heritage checks at any 
of the many participating CHECK 'N CASH banks 

S r located throughout the state.
Yes No

COMPLETE MONTHLY 
STATEMENTS

g  ^  YES. Listing your checks in the order written 
m J r ^  AND the order cashed. Showing balances of your 

other Heritage services if you wish. And 
^  RETURNING all of your cancelled checks monthly.

Yes No

TELECASH PHONE 
TRANSFERS

YES. You may transfer funds by phone from 
1  checking to savings and vice versa. Minimum 

transfer $50.
Yes No

AUTOMATIC SAVINGS
^  YES. Upon request we will transfer funds from 
1  J r  your checking'to your savings account every 

month—automatically.
Yes No

AUTOMATIC LOAN 
PAYMEinS

■  YES. Upon request we will make any loan 
payments you wish—automatically. Yes No

ONE STOP FOR 
TOP RETURN SAVINGS 
AND FREE CHECKING

^  YES. We offer the traditionally higher interest 
»  rates of a savings institution AND free checking 
1  with the convenience of one stop banking for’your 

family.
Yes No

VALUABLE
MERCHANDISE OFFER

•  J r  YES. Open a new checking account with any 
amount and purchase valuable merchandise at 

I r  once-in-a-iifetime savings.
Yes No

_ _ y

CLIP
V A LU A B LE
COUPON
A N O
SAVE!

Toward lha purehasa 
of $3.00 Or Mora

^  FRESH MEAT
O F F  B EEF, V E A L , U M B  
WITH P O B K o rP O U LTB Y
THIS (Smokad,ProxaitorCannad

COUPON Maatanotbwludad.)
C o « ,o n M o d tA a n ,W w a W II,m irtM t  ̂ . . .

UmA OAt par niR ily. l ip I r M  M L . dMi. I I ,  I t T l .

VALUABLE MERCHANDISE AT ONCE IN A LIFETIME SAVINGS
Open a new account with any amount and purchase your choice now

Town and Country vinyl tote beg.
Only $5.95 plus tax. Approximate retail 
value $19.95.

Sunbeam Glade Alum dock
Only $5.95 plus tax. Approximate retail 
value $14.95.

Chaiiiam Ibennal BlankeL 
Only $5.95 plus tax.

\
Heritage Savings

& Lmn Association •  Since 1891

Y O U R  C H O I C E

ShopRite
COOKIES

C h o c .  C h i p ,  V a n i l l a  W a f e r s , 
B u t t e r , O a t m e a l  o r  C o c o n u t

YOUR CHOICE
ShopRite

SUGAR COOKIES
letd 8pic«, Choc. Chip, Oalnwal, 

FudgaorPtean

SALTINES

C H IC K E N  SA L E
WHOLE

FRYING
CHICKENS 49l b .

FRYING CHICKENS
CHCXENLagABiaaalQuarlar^^^^ .  3T03*ALB8.

COM BINATION R Q P  BOASTING 
PACK lb. 0 9  CHICKENS ».
CHICKEN
U G S

S N O W  W H IT E

WITH RIB C AQE

CHICKEN 
BREAST

FRESH PRODUCE
F L O R ID A  S E E D L E S S

FRESH  n n c  I  GBAPE- lo Q Q O  
M U SH R O O M S 1 . 9 3  H  F R U I T ,! ; . ' . " 9 9

Oranges lOiorSS* Tangelos JUICY I O nnSB*
DAIRY DEPT. DELI. DEPT.

O R A N G E J U IC E

c a r t o n  ^ 1 ^

S h o p R ite  M ID G E T

PORK R O LL
$179

B i s c u i t s S  B a c o n S f f i  '.£ '1”
MOTTO .LAROB .  R n l / \ a n o  l ^ ^ Q Q cDnm Fnish E ||t dot 79 * Bologna beef or lua

APPETIZER DEPT. GROCERY DEPT.
P & P  M O C K  C H IC K E N , O L IV E . 

P O L IS H  S T Y L E , L A R G E  S L O N G  B O L O G N A

GEM
LOAF SALE

.99*

A L L  V A R IE T IE S

D U N C A N  H IN ES
CAKE MIXES

"b’orS S*'

M A IN O m C E 1007 Main S L, 
Manchester 649-4586, Mon^ri 9-4, 
Thurs 6-8, Set 9-12.

K-MAAT P U Z A  OFFICE Spencer St., 
Manchester 649-3007, Mon-Wed 10-5, 
Thurs-Fri 10-8, Sat 10-2. |

COVENTliy OFFICE Rt. 3 1, Coventry 
742-7321, Mon4 r̂l 9 4 , Fri 5 4

n U A N D  OFFICE R t  195, quarter 
mile south ot 1-86 exit 99 872-7387, 
MonTri 9-4, f r i  5 4 , Set 9-12.

Bologna^ { 8 1 ^  i>-99« A p p le s a u c e ^
Cheese ^ *8 9 ' Coffee

la  aa iiaa l4a laB ,M <t Naan. aw i p l '»h»r»«*«»»daaBalad.-«Wilialtm road Cotpo ^ m iaTa.

SPENCER STREET STORE
OPEN M ON.-FRI. 7 A.M. -  M IDNIG HT •  SAT. 7 A.M . -  10:30 P.M.

MIDDLE TURNPIKE STDRE
OPEN 8:30 A.M. .  10:30 P.M.

ShoplUM
RMwIaror
U n u ltw l r 3 9 * J

P A / t h i  A C  ShopRHt O LD FASHIONED 11.5k» .  O Q c  lUi 
U O O K I c S a ^ R T E D  OR MACAROON pki. 0 9  I

SWGCt Roll o f f i s

Mini Chip S i
Snack Cakesshopf«. ‘3 *3 9 ’ !
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News that made 1975 Manchester history
July 1 —Manchester Property 

Ownen Association repeats its o^ 
position to a new Town of 
Atinchester fb«house bi BucUand 
arba because economics of the situa
tion don’t warrant such action at this 
time, they feel.

Jufy 2 —A second refugee family 
from South Vietnam settles in

•v

care unit, $110.51 to $150; maternity, 
$80.05 to $100.

July 10 —^noU 0. Aronson of 40 
Montclair Rd., a 66-year-old retired 
socbil worker, wbis $100,000 Connec
ticut State Lottery. Republican 
Hllleiy J. Gallagher resigns from the 
Manchester Board of Directors, 
effective Sept. 1. About 80 part-time 
nurses at Manchester Memorial

H (^  Manor citing discontent witii 
the directors.

July 26 —Town of Manchester 
firemen threaten suit if Elighth 
Utilities District votes to extend its 
boundaries into that area of 
BucUand now paybig taxes to Town 
Fire District.

July 28 -Regional Occupational 
Training Center at Wetherell St. and

4

\

/

The Dai At Van Vietnamese refugee family 
arrives in Manchester under sponsorship of

Emanual Lutheran 
Ministry Committee.

Church Mission and

Manchester. Matt Moriarty Sr., “ Mr. 
Baseball” in Manchester, is honored 
when town Board of Directors 
renames athletic complex at Mt. 
Nebo to Moriarty Field. Manchester 
Memorial Hospital prepares to face 
threatened nurses’ strike if contract 
negotiations are not settled. Town 
endâ  fiscal year with $300,000 sur
plus.

July 3 —Manchester’s National 
Guard unit gets an unusually high 
“ readiness condition”  rating from 
theDepartment of the Army.

Jiiiy 5 —Townfolk enjoy fireworks 
display put on at Wickham Park. 
Matt Moriarty Field at Mt. Nebo 
sports complex is officially dedicated 
as Mayor John Hiompson presents 
Moriarty witii ajilaque contabiing a 
re^ution from uie town Board of 
Directors. Lee Scott is crowned as 
Miss Manchester of 1975.

July 7 —A group of 28 teen-agers 
from Ireland arrive for two-month 
visit as guests of Manchester 
families.

July 8 —Manchester Memorial 
Hospital and nurses reach a tentative 
ag^ment on contract negotiations.

Jidy 9 - Pat Torza NataUe wins 
Manchester Country Club Golf 
Championship after a lapse of two 
years bi the Women’s Division with a 
par 73 effort; she reigned as 
Manchester club champion four 
straight years 1969 through 1972. 
Town of Manchester seeks bids for 
construction of fb-ehouse to service 
Buickland area. Mrs. Mary LeDuc 
succeeds Mrs. Laura Freeman as 
president of the American Legion 
AuxiUary. Nurses at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital vote to ratify two- 
year contract and avert a threatened 
walkout. Manchester Memorial 
Hospital seeks rate increase in 
budget presented to Commission on' 
Hospitals and Health Care; increase 
in average semi-private rooms would 
be from $74.36 to $87.51; intensive

V!

.1

' - - 5  e

m m i

Kent Denley cries out bargains 
during sidewalk sales.

Hospital are seeking the Connecticut 
Nurses Association as its collective 
bargaining agent.

July 11 —R. Lee Watkins, vice 
president of Watkbis Bros, bic., is 
appointed a director of the Greater 
Manchester Chamber of Commerce. 
Faculty «iembers at Manchester 
Community College vote to ask state 
Board of Trustees for Regional Com
munity Colleges to investigate and 
take action concerning professional 
conduct of'MCC President Ronald 
Denison.

July 12 —John P.L. Gillespie of 
Manchester is named general 
manager of Luettgens Ltd., a special
ty department store at the H ^ ord  
Civic Center.

July 14 —Tpwn .is, given !^1,750 
grant to cover 184 acres of mfbaUon 
land including privately owned 
Manchester Water Co. "Two Viet
namese brothers and their families 
are reunited in Manchester through 
the efforts of Emanuel Lutheran 
Church. Mrs. Marciai Kenefick, 
principal of Robertson School in 
Coventry, is approved as principal of 
Buckley School. Five girls are 
enrolled for the 1975 freshman class 
at Cheney Tech, the first tbne for 
female students to attend the school.

July 15—Former Republican State 
Sen. David Odegard accepts appobtt- 
ment for a four-year term to the 
State Property Review Board.

July 16 —Raymond F. Robinson, 
former publisher of the Daily Chroni
cle in Dekalb, III., succeeds Burl L. 
Lyons as publisher of The 
Manchester Evening Herald; Lyons 
will enter public service in Montana. 
The Rev. William A. Taylor, pastor 
of Manchester’s Church of the 
Nazarene, is elected superintendent 
of the New England Nazarene 
District. The Town of Manchester 
learns it will get $431,750 federal 
grant toward toe purchase of toe 
Manchester Water Co.

July 17 —A “ Taste of India” 
program presented by toe family of 
Dr. and Mrs. V. Abraham Kurien 
raises $642 for toe Manchester Coun
cil on World Hunger.

July 18 —It’s Christmas in July as 
Santa Gaus visits Mister Donut on 
W. Middle Tpke.

July 19 —Earl Larsen, 41, vice- 
president of the Larsen Hardware 
Co. at Depot Square before North 
End Renewal, dies.

July 19 —Manchester Council On 
World Hunger sends $1,000 to be dis
tributed among Mali, West Africa; 
Santiago, Chile, and the great 
northern plain states.

July 21 —Manchester’s American 
Legion Auxiliary receives awards for 
best children and youth program 
during toe year and for dobig toe 
most yiork for education and 
scholarship program.

July 22 — Robert P. Fuller resigns 
as chairman of Lydall, Inc., of 
Manchester and also resigns from its 
board of dmectors; Fuller plans to 

, move to Maryland.
July 23 —Dr. Carolyn H. Simmons, 

daughtOT of Connecticut Supreme 
Court Chief Justice and Mrs. C ^ les 
S. House, is promoted to associate 
professor of psychology at University 
of Colorado in Denver.

July 24 —George P. McCaughey is 
honored at testimonial for his 29 
years of service with the Manchester 
Police Department. Duane Ed
munds, The Herald’s- director of 
advertising and marketing since 
1972, is named publisher of The 
Pullman (Wash.) Herald. Fred 
BrunoU and Sons, Inc. of Avon, at 
$233,000, is apparent low bidder for 
constructing tte proposed firrixiuse 
at Buckland.

July 25 -tMts. Madeline Ucello 
resbms as n iriant director at New

Hiilstown Rd. takes shape as 
workmen prepare forms for founda
tion.

July 29 —Board of Education ap
points two principals to fill existing 
vacancies in school system —Mrs. 
Marcia Kenefick at Buckley School 
and Douglas Townsend at Bentley 
School.

July 30 —Manchester Interfaito 
Day Camp, which was $700 in debt at 
begbuiing of season, closes season 
with balance of $173.28.

July 31 —Burl L. Lyons, former 
Herald publisher, announces he will 
become administrative assistant to 
Atty. Gen. Robert t . Woodahl in 
Montana.

August

Aug. 1 — Eighth District voters 
authorize expansion of district boun
daries into a part of toe North End 
now paying fire taxes to Town Fire 
District.

Aug. 2 — Elizabeth Bauer, central 
figure in a dispute last spring over 
toe procedure 'Town Manager Robert 
Weiss followed in naming a personnel 
supervisor, completes internship and 
leaves town employ.

Aug. 4 — Salvation Army Brig. 
John H. Lyons, director of residen
cies and social services in Greater 
New York Division, formerly of 
Manchester, retires.

Aug. 5 — Raymond Healy, 
publisher of the 15-week-old 
Manchester Observer, announces toe 
weekly newspaper is out of business.

Aug. 6 — Board of Directors 
Authorizes a Nov. 4 referendum on a 
proposed $2,373,000 bond issue for ad
ditions and renovations to Bentley 
and Washington Schools and replace
ment of toe West Side Rec. Boiutl of 
Directors rejects proposed $500,000 
bond issue for townwide sanitary 
sewer installation.

Aug. 7 — Board of Directors ap
proves a $295,000 bond issue for a 
Town of Afenchester firehouse in toe 
Buckland area.

Aug. 8 — Burr Corners-to- 
downtown Hartford commuter bus 
line is most popular of toe 13 express 
systems run by state Department of 
Transportation; since 1 ^ , toe ser
vice bas been carrying about 1,000 
one-way passengers per day.

Aug. 9 — Mott’s Supermarket an
nounces it will open a new grocery 
store in closed Pathmark outlet at 
214 Spencer St.

Aug. 11 — A1 Hall, formerly with 
the Oregon Gty (Oreg.) Enterprise- 
Courier, is appoint^ advertising 
director at The Herald, and Tbomas 
Hooper, formerly with toe Hartford 
Times, is named retail advertising 
manager.

Aug. 12 — Three youths delivering 
The Herald in a tounderstorm are 
thrown in the air by toe impact of a 
lightning bolt. Town of Manchester 
receives $69,429 in unanticipated in
surance refund.

Aug. 13 — Three police officers at 
Manchester Polic^^^partment are 
prom oted : Susan G ibbens, 
policewoman to detective; Samuel 
Kotsch Jr., detective to sergeant in 
the patrol division, and Henry R. 
Minor from sergeant to lieutenant in 
tbe patrol division. Lt. Col. James C. 
Bayliss (U.S. Army Ret.), 60, highly 
decorated during World War H and 
the Korean Conflict, dies.

Aug. 14— Manchester Water Com
pany’s proposal to sell all its holdings 
to toe town draws no opposition at 
public hearing.

Aug. 15 — Charles J. Crocini, 
form erly plant engineer at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, is 
promoted to directw of oigineering 
services and assistant

hoqtital. Laborers on junior hi^ 
school construction projects b e ^  
picketing on site to protest thrir 
enqxhiyer’s rejection of a two-year 
contract.

Aug. 16 — Mrs. Madeline Ucello, 
vrito recently resigned as assistant 
director of New Hope Manor, is now 
involved with Kids Inc., designed for 
all adolescents who are having 
problems adjusting to situations.

Aug. 18 — Mayor John Thompson 
asks Ei^to Utilities District leaders 
to reconsider a July 31 action when 
district voters authorised expansion 
of district lines into the Buckland 
area, and to retnm matter to district 
votera for another vote. A labw dis
pute at Manchester’s junior high 
school construction project forces 
new loid: at school opening.

Aug. 19— Robert Mongell receives 
China War Memorial Medal 90 years 
after it was -authorised by the 
Chinese government at the end of 
World War II; Mongell was a 
member of Gen. Claire Lee Chen- 
nault’s Flying Tigers in the U.S. Air 
Force.

Aug. 20 — State Sen. David 
Odegard resigns his month-old 
membership on the state Prqierties 
Review B o ^  because of “cooflict of 
interest” ruling by the state attorney 
general’s office.

Aug. 21 Manchester MemxHial 
Hospital is one of three Connecticut 
hospitals yet to come to terms on an 
acceptable budget with the Commis
sion on Hospitals and Health Care 
which is protesting toe hospital’s 
proposed operating budget of $14.4 
million saying it is $572,000 too high.

Aug. 22 — Republican Town Com
mittee endorses Paul Willhide as 
candidate for vacancy on town Board 
of Directors.

Aug. 23 — Several thousand people 
attend fish fry at Frank’s Super
market and Eighth District Peach 
Festival. Barbara Field West of 
D allas, T ex ., form erly  of 
Manchester, is ordained to the 
Episcopal diaconate. Paul P. 
Soinoza, a former assistant ad
ministrator at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, is appointed an assistant 
director at Hartford Hospital in 
Hartford.

Aug. 26 — Manchester Memorial 
Hospital prepares to handle 
emergencies that may occur as a 
result of a work slowdown.

Aug. 27 — Twenty records are 
broken at ei^to annual town swim
ming chamjiionship at Manchester 
High School pool; Russ Smith sets 
three records in 9-10 age bracket and 
Katie Tucker sets two marks in 
different age categories.

Aug. 28 — Red Cross Bloodmobile 
goes over its 150-pint per month 
quota during its regular monthly visit 
with total of 212 pints. Judge of 
Probate William FitzGerald is new 
president of Manchester Bar 
Association.

Aug. 29 — The 28 youngsters who' 
were hosted by local families this 
summer depart today for their native 
Ireland. The two newest recruits to 
Manchester Police Department are 
Robert Ricci and Mrs. Ruth Murray, 
toe second woman to join the force as 
a regular patrol officer.

Aug. 30 — Public Utilities Commis- 
sion approves purchase of 
A^nchester Water (5o. by town for 
$2.25 milUon.

The Rev. A.T. Waterstone of Ireland is given a farewell and 
tearful hug by Mary Ann Farrell as 28 Irish younpters 
Protestant and Catholic falUis leave Manchester aftw a two- 
month visit sponsored by St. Mary’s Episcopal Qiurch and St. 
Jahies Church.

September

Sept. 2 — Town of Atanchester 
acquires ownership of privately 
owned Ailanchester Water Co. for 
$2.25 million. Town counsel declares 
invalid toe Eighth District’s petition 
to extend its fire service b ot^ rles 
into t̂oe Buckland area.

Sept. 3 — Manchester Memorial 
Hospital is granted a budget of $14,- 
246,000 by toe state hospital commis
sion. Tradition is broken at Cheney 

. Tech as two girls are enrolled in a 
previously all-boy school in a full 
diploma course.

Sept. 4 — Dr. W. Nicholas Knight, 
formerly of Adanchester, is appointed 
chairman of the humanities depart

ment and associate professor of 
English at the University of 
Missouri. Mrs. Kyle McCarthy 
succeeds Airs. Judith LaVorgna as 
director of Singer Learning Center.

Sept. 5 — Alias Katoe Taylor con
siders Hilliard Pond a potential 
nature center for toe town after com
pleting an environmental study of the ' 
area.

Sept. 6 — Suburban Youth Work 
Experience Program in town is 
called a success.

i^ t .8  — St. James School reopensj 
klt^ergarten after a ^year shut
down.

Sept. 9 — PZC adopts town's first 
Inland Wetlands and Watercourse 
Regulations. Manchester public 
schools open with no m ajor 
problems. Dr. David Rubin, formerly 
of Manchester, leaves for India for a 
year’s research and study of toe Hin
du language and literature.

Sept. 10 — Board of Directors 
rejects state proposal for a 267-space 
commuter parking lot in Charter Oak 
Park. Druckman foreclosure on 
Jaffe and Podrove Building at 811-̂ 1 
Main St. is delayed to save toe town 
court expenses. Salvation Army 
Brig. (Ret.) W. Harold Bevan, 76, 
dies. Ms. Heidi DellaFera is cited by 
the Department of Health, Education 
and Welfare in recognition of her ser
vices in toe development and draf
ting of toe department's regulation of 
drug costs in programs funded by 
HEW.

Sept. 11 — Graduates of Cheney 
Tech form an alumni group. Dr. 
Richard Olmsted, who recently 
retired  a fter 42 years as a 
veterinarian, is honored at a 
testimonial. Dr. Doris E. Nason acU 
as consultant to an innovative 
reading program for teachers 
throughout the country.

Sept. 12 — Total complaints to 
Manchester police station for August 
rise to record high of 3,016; demands 
for police action rise 20 per cent over 
summer of 1974.

Sept. 13— Alayor John Thompaoo ia. 
promised by the AAanchester state 
legislators they will submit 1976 
legislation for creation of Connec
ticut Youth (torps.

Sept. 15 — In first football meeting 
ever between intertown high schools,' 
ECHS Eagles win 18-13 victory over 
MHS; next year the Indians and 
Eagles will meet Thanksgiving Day.

tept. 16 — Fire which destroyed a 
railroad freight station in North End 
is probably set by youths seen in toe 
area, says 8th District Fire Chief Ted 
Lingard.

Sept. 17 — AAayor John Thompson 
reaffirms his belief that a new Town 
of Aianchester firehouse is needed in

toe Buckland area and that cooatnic- 
tion should begin as,soon aa ponlMe.

Sept. 18 — Town Democrats opn 
campaign headquarters at 446 Hart
ford Rd. in hopra of retunring 17 to- 
cumbent Democrats to offke. Ray
mond Smith, nephew of the orlglasl 
W.G. Glenney and former vice- 
president and treasurer of the W.Q. 
Glenney Co., retires after com
pleting 4S years of service there.

Sept. 19 — The low U d ^  tor the. 
proposed Buckland firehouse extends 
date of guaranteed bid price of $233,- 
000 to Nov. 15 to allow ample time to 
clarify legal problems.

Sept. 20 — Adanchester’s debt ser
vice c<»t is the lowest in the state tor 
communities above 12,000 popitia- 
tion.

Sept. 22 — Adrt. Alice Foote, 
former Hebron correspondent for 
The Herald, celelMtitcs her lOTth 
birthday at The Meadows convales
cent home.

Sept. 23 — Board of Edneation 
adopts meditation policy whtdi man
dates a minute of silent meditation at 
toe beginning of each school day and 
prior to toe commencement of school 
activities.

Sept. 24 -  Manchester Memorial 
Hospital semi-private room rates in
crease from $74.50 to $86.30 per day, 
and obstetrical room'rates go up 
from |W) per day to $93.

SCj)t. 25 Jimmy Carter, former 
governor of G eorgia and a 
Democratic candidate tor presiden
tial nomination, visits Manchester 
where he formally opens Jimmy 
Carter for President State 
Headquarters at 164 E. Center St.

Sept. 26— Atty. John R. FitsGerald 
is retained tor ^ r d  of Directors to 
give legal opinion concerning 
Buckland area fire protection. 
Manchester Police Department gets 
$150,000 federal grant to build a 
model records and management in
formation system. Knights of Colum
bus, for first time in history, forms 
council in Adanchester-Esst Hartford 
area geared toward men who work 
late shifts.

Sept. 27 — Heavy rains for four 
days cause road and basement 
flooding and wash out part of Bidweil 
St. bridge.

Sept. 29— Mrs. William Leiater of 
61 Mill St. wins first prize for her 
Bicentennial quilt in the crafts 
exhibit in toe Grange Hall at Eastern 
States Exposition.

Sept. 30— Guided by legal advice. 
Board of Directors votes to proceed 
with construction of Buckland 
firehouse. John Burchill resigns post 
as town’s highway sanitation 
superintendent.

Police Capt. George McCaughey and his wife, 
Ann, show off a Cape Cod tan at the captain’s

planner ^t to the co-chairm en of that

testimonial. Town Clerk Ed Tomkiel, left, and 
Stewart Johnson.
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Commentaryt

Cold war
moves
south
RICHARD LONGW ORTH

BRUSSELS ( U P I ) - I t ’S 
becoming f t^ o n a b le  to 
say t in t  detente has been 
no more than a  breather 
between'two cold wars.

If so, the next cold w ar Is 
llkeW to d iift south — and 
the united States may find 
itself fighting it alone, 
without allies.

W hereas Cold W ar I 
produced 25 years of off-on 
tension across the visible 
and heavily-arm ed Iron 
Curtain in Europe, Cold 
War n  will be fought on 
fuzzy battle lines in Africa, 
the Middle E ast and the In
dian Ocean.

The prospect w orries 
strategists at. North Atlan
tic  T reaty  Organization 
headquarters here. NATO 
is purely a  creation of the 
E im pean  cold war and its 
charter specifically bars it 
from  o p era tin g  ou tside 
E urope and the  N orth 
Atlantic region.

H u t  means NATO can
not act as a  bloc to m eet 
S ov ie t a c tio n  in , say , 
Angola or Sonulia.

The most the allies can 
do now is to support each 
other’s unilateral acts in 
these areas. In practice, 
this would probably mean a 
constant U.S. campaign for 
E u r o p e a n  s u p p o r t  
w h e n e v e r  W ash in g to n  
decides to intervene, as it ' 
has in Angola.

There b  no reason to 
think the Europeans would 
give this support.

So far, only West Ger
many has given even ver
bal backing to U.S. actions 
in Angola. Most of the 
o th e r  a l l i e s  d i s p u te  
Angola’s strategic impor
tance or the th reat to the 
West from Soviet involve
ment there.

’The 1973 war in the Mid
dle E ast produced a crisis in 
W ashington’s re la tio n s  
w lth 'lts allies, when all of 
them — except for Por
tugal, then  s ti l l  under 
right-wing rule — refused 
requests to give landing 
r ig h ts  to  U .S . p la n es  
carrying arm s to Israel.

A recent NA’TO report 
spoke of Soviet s tren g ^  in 
Guinea, Congo and Angola 
on Africa’s west coast, its 
missile site in Somalia on 
Uie East coast, its growing 
s treng th  on the Indian 
Ocean through Somaiia and 
Aden and its improving ties 
with oil-rich Nigeria.

The r e p o r t  sa id  the  
Soviet m oves th rea ten  
Western shipping — par
ticu la rly  oil — around 
Africa.

Periodically, NATO of
ficials suggest tha t the 
alliance counter this by 
breaking through its self- 
imposed southern boun
dary  a t  the  Tropic of 
Cancer and set up bases in 
South Africa. But many 
NATO nations which o[h 
pose the South African 
rac ia l system  refuse to 
even contdder this idea.

NA’TO also worries about 
the growing threat of strife 
— and the possibility of 
Soviet intervention — in 
North Africa and the Mid
dle East, a t a  time when 
NATO’s own Mediterranean 
outposts a re  crumbling. 
Anti-American sentiment 
is rising in Turkey, Greece 
and Portugal and Com
m u n i s t  i n f l u e n c e  is  
g r o w i n g  in  I t a l y .  
Upheavals in post-Franco 
Spain could jeopardize U.S. 
bases there.

’The West has its own 
strengths is the Southern 
hemlq>here, of course — 
m o s t n o ta b ly  a  deep  
economic and political in
volvement, arm s aid to 
m a n y  A f r i c a n
governments and a com
fo rting  legacy of past 
Soviet bungling on the con-

But this does little  to 
calm  NATO stra teg is ts  
who see  the  a llia n ce ’s 
effective power retreating 
northward while the poten
tia l battleground moves 
south.

Enoch is a Hebrew male 
name, meaning “dedicated". 
The Enoch of the Bible, sixth 
descendent from Adam, “ walk
ed w ith G od". He was a 
patriarch and the father of 
M e th u s e la h  a n d  w as 
transported to heaven at age 
365.

© v e  H e r a l d
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

PHONE 643-2711
FOR ASSISTANCE IN PLACING YOUR AD

H»lp Wanted
PRODUCTION PERSONNEL 
- Recently established East 
Hartford manufacturing plant 
requires additional production 
personnel' for production 
operations. These are perma-
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nent full time employmentop- 
portunities on a rotating shift. 
Come jo in  us. We o ffer

ADYERTISINS
RATES

1 day . 10* word par day 
3 days . .Sa word par day 
6 daya . ,Sa word pwt.day 

23 daya . ,7a word par day 
13 worda, 32.00 minimum' 

Happy A da........SZ.ISmeh

Faraonala
IN C O M E t a x e s  an d  

Your office or 
494064.

LEGAL
NOTICE

UQUOR PEMtOT 
NOTICE OF APPUCATION 

TUa la to llva noUca Uiat I, John F. 
Rldunood M US Cadar Rldia Tarr., 
Oltitoobury hare (lied an appUcaUoa 
placardad A, Dae. U7t wtUiltia Uquw 
Control Commlaaloo for a PACKAGE 
STORE UQUOR for tha aala of 
akoiioUc Uqvor on Um pramlaaa IM 
Waat St., Bolton

Tha builnaas will ba owned by The 
Jus It Pantry Inc. of 140 Waat St., 
Bolton and will ba conducted by John 
F. Richmond u  permlttaa.

John F. Richmond
Dated 20 Dec. 1075

ADVERTISING
DEADLINE

12:00 noon tha day balora 
publication.
Deadline for Saturday and 
Monday Is 12:00 Noon Friday.

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Claaalllsd ads are taken over 
the'phone as a convanlanca. 
Tha Herald la reaponsibla for 
only one Incorrect Inaartibn and 
then only to the sizs of tha 
original Insertion. Errors which 
do not Isesan tha value of tha 
advsrtlaement will not ba cor
rected by an additional Inaar- 
tlon.

# • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

□  FINANCIAL

Bonda-Stocka-Mortgagaa t

MORTGAGES, loans first, se
cond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating un
necessary. Reasonable. Con
f i d e n t i a l ,  q u ic k
airangements. Alvin Lundy 
Agency. 527-7971.100 Constitu
t io n  P l a z a ,  H a r t f o r d .  
Evenings, 2334879.

MORTGAGES -  1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — interim finan
cing — expeditious and con
fidential service, J.D. Real 
Estate Assoc. 646-1980.

□  EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted 13

LEGAL
NOTICE

TOWN OF COVENTRY 
TAX COLLECTOR’S NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that 
the second installm ent of 
taxes on the Grand List.of Oc
tober 1, 1974 is due and 
payable on January 1, 1976. 
Last day for payment without 
interest is February 2,1976.

If second installment is not 
paid on or before February 2, 
1976, interest will be charged 
a t the rate of 1 per cent per 
month, or a minimum of | 2.00, 
(whichever, is greater), from 
the due date of January 1.

Payments may be mailed to 
P.O. Box 185, Coventry, Conn. 
06238, or made in person a t the 
Town Office Building, Route 
31, Monday-Thursday 8:30 
a.m. to 12:15 p.m. and 12:45 
p.m. to 4:'30; Friday 8:30 a.m. 
to 12:15 p.m.; 12:45 p.m. to 4 
p.m., holidays excepted.

Dated at Coventry, Connec
ticut, December 27,1975. 

Audrey M. Bray 
Tax Collector
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TOWN OF MANCHESTER

LEGAL 
NOTICE

T he Z oning  B o a rd  o f  
Appeals will hold public 
hearings on Monday, January 
19,1976, starting a t 7:00 P.M., 
in the Hearing Room of the 
Municipal Building to hear 
and consider the following 
petitions;

Item 4 No. 473—Jones Auto 
Sales <— R equest Special 
Exception and variances for 
Used Car Dealer’s License —
Special Exception request ac
cording to Article n .  Section 
12 and Article IV, Section 
6.03.01, and variance of Arti
cle IV, Section 6.03.01 -  
Minimum lot frontage and 
Minimum side yard — 299 
Broad Street — Business Zone 
IV.

Item 5 No. 474 — Catalano 
Auto Sales , & Service —
Request Special Exception for ..........................; ......... . r ^ r d ”
Used Car Dealer’s License, 
e x t^ io n  of area for present

PHONE FROM home to ser
vice our customers in the 
Manchester area, flexible 
hours, super earnings, 249- 
7773.

HOUSEWIVES - Earn extra ■ 
income, pleasant working con
ditions, hours 9-1, 5-9. Call us 
for interview, 875-0776.

PRODUCTION PERSONNEL 
- Recently established East 
Hartford manufacturing plant 
requires additional production 
personnel for production 
operations. These are perma
nent full time employment op
portunities on a rotating shift. 
Come jo in  us. We o ffer 
training, advancement, an 
excellent starting rate and 
fringe benefits. Applications 
are being taken at the employ
ment opportunity. center of 
Union (Jarbide Corp. 88 Long 
Hill Street, East Hartford, 9 
a.m. - 3 p.m. daily except 
December 24-25. An equal op
portunity employer, M/F.

LAUNDRY SERVICE - we 
a r e  now  a c c e p t in g  
applications for laundry, 
washroom and deliveries posi
tion: Full time, 40 hours. 
Days, evenings. Excellent 
fringe benefits, ^ p ly  in per- 

Meadows CTonvalescent

training, advancement, an 
excellent starting rate and 
fringe benefits. Applications 
are being taken a t the employ
ment opportunity center of 
Union Carbide Corp. 88 Long 
Hill St. East Hartford 9 a.m.-3 
p.m. daily except December 
24-25. An equal opportunity 
empioyer, M/F.

IDEAL Part time afternoon 
job, stock and delivery, for 
local wholesaler, students 
considered. Phone for ap
pointment, 643-0255.

PERSON to ciean small house 
fo r e ld e r ly  lad y , tw ice  
monthly, call 649-5161 after 5.

SALES - Hartford Despatch 
has challenging opportunity 
for energetic and creative in
dividual. Our customers are 
executive families seeking 
quality moving and storage 
s e r v i c e s .  W elco m e  
experienced estim ator but 
willing to train you. All you 
require is integerlty, energy, 
personality, self-confidence. 
Car provided. Salary, paid in
surance, pension benefits. 
Send resume, Chad Mooney, 
Hartford Despatch, Box 8271, 
East Hartford, Conn. 06108. 
EOE.

D EN TA L ASSISTANT - 
experienced or certified, fpll 
time. South Windsor office, 
644-2476.

‘ MTUMKE SERVICE 
TKHMCliUI

Servicing America’s top 
b r a n d s  in m a j o r  
appiiances. Top wages, 
n u e  Cross, CMS, Mhjor 
Medical. Amiy In herson:
JACKROANCOs

lO iV aM eyn . 
WHOmantie, Conn. 

4ai> n77

DID YOU RETIRE when you

Sot married? Get back into 
le swing of things. Sell quali

ty Avon products. Make extra 
money. Make extra friends. 
Interested? ’Then call 523-9401.

OPENINGS available on staff 
of Manchester Homemaker 
Service, experience as nurse’s 
aide helpful, car essential, 
part time work, call 643-9511 
between 9-4.

INSTRUCTION available for 
instrument ground school, and 
instrument ilit^ t instruction, 
by FAA certified instructor, 
in Manchester, 643-5625.

□  REAL ESTATE

Homaa For Sale 23

136,900 - Duplex, 6-3, cabinet 
kitchens, fireplace, carpeting, 
tile baths, monthly in
come. Hutchins Agency, 646-, 
3166.

127,300. ATTRACTIVE 5 room. 
Ranch, fireplace, baseboard 
heating, stove, refrigerator. 
Hutchins Agency 646-3166.

REDUCED FOR quick sale - 
two family, 30 Locust Street, 
no agents. 646-2426, 9-5.

DIIKT

F a ted  Raaabj 
F t M d . S a r t l  

la th ed  • a r a | t .

ip a ip ltte ly  
MMtHk as> 

n r tp la t t ,

rat rtdtk o q i sMltr at 
parti.nka aiiim aa hi

■ FJH

649-2707

PODIATRIC ASSISTANT t 
must be efficient, pleasant, 
eager to learn. Tasks include, 
d ir e c t  p a tie n t c o n ta c t, 
operating room techniques, 
radiology, and more. Hours 1- 
5 ;30,441/2 days per week, in
cluding Saturday 9-12. Poten
tial for full time position. 
R e s u m e  in  y o u r ow n 
handw riting . In terv iew s 
Tuesday January 13, 7-9 p.m., 
117 E. Center St.

SUBSTITUTE MOTHER - 
(m/f) desperatly needed tern- 

loves children, 
_, prefer live 

' between 8:30- 
5.

National Weather Forecast

attlI

30)4

io v i t t  n u f i i A i u u i '
M-tA.----------  Mv

I n o w
ua iw ia iM tfo ro cA tiW

son.
H om e, 333 
Manchester.

B idw ell S t.,

license — Special Exception 
request according to Article 
II, Section 9.02 -  381-383 
Center Street— Business Zone 
II.

Information pertaining to 
above may be obtained in the 
Planning Office.

All persons interested may 
attend these hearings.

Zoning Board 
of Appeals 
Bernard R. Johnson, 
Chairman 
Paul J. Rossetto,

D ated th is  7th day of 
January, 1976.

□  NOTICES

Lost and Found 1

FOUND- Gray tiger cat, and 
white cat with gray markings, 
both vicinity Hackmatack 
Street since Fall. 643-7622.

PART TIME - janitorial help, 
e a r l y  m o r n in g s ,  in 
M anchester-Vernon area . 
Must have telephone and 
transportation. Good rates to 
reliable people. Call 643-0645 
except Sunday.

EMERGENCY MEDICAL 
Technicians w anted. Call 
’lYinity Ambulance, 528-9443.

A IR  F O R C E  is  h i r in g  
qualified women and men in 
mechanics, electronics, plus 
many more. For enlistment 
requirements and informa
tion, call 646-7440.

PART TIME Maid, apply 
Manchester Motel, 1 McNall 
Street.

NEED EXTRA Income? Your 
own business, part time, from 
your home. 742-9087 for ap
pointment.

CUSTODIAN - experienced, 
p a r t  t im e  e v e n in g s .  
Manchester. Call 643-5691, 2-6 
p.m.

CABINET MAKERS Wanted. 
E x h ib it shop experience  
required. Call Displaycraft, 
Manchestee, 643-9557. Mr. 
Scott.

SHELL CAR Wash and Ser
vice station, full and part 
time, days and nights, must be 
friendly, neat in appearance, 
over 18 and have good work 

Apply in person, to 
Mr. Clougherty, 344 Broad 
Street, Manchester, between 
10 a.m.-5 p.m.

WEAVER TRAINEES
A pp llcan tt naadad to antar our waavar train ing 
program . Exca llan t opportunity for an Individual 
to loam  a ak illad  trada.
Wa hava Instructora who w ill tra in  quallflad 
app llcan ta . E xca llan t com pany pa id  fringe 
banaflta.
Apply:

CHENEY BRDS.S INC.
31 Coopar H ill St. Manchastar, Conn. 06040

643-4141

SHORT ORDER COOK - 
steady work for the right per
son. Apply in person only, 
Howard Johnson Restaurant, 
394 T o lla n d  T p k e .,  
^ n c h e s te r .

NEED HELP?

LOST - Passbook 9-7560,97423, 
119328, 90-95. Savings ^ n k  of 
M anchester. A pplication  
made for payment.

IM POUNDED - G erm an 
Shepherd, female, brown and 
white, call Manchester Dog 
Warden, 6464555.

LOST - Eyeglasses in Style 
Bar case. Vicinity

WAITRESS or w aiter full 
time days, no calls, apply in 
person Tacorral, 246 Broad' 
Street.

HOSTESS or host - part time, 
days, no calls, apply in person 
Tacorral, 246 Broad Street.

Main Street. Calif
CBT on 

4697.649-

LOST - German Shepherd, 
male, year old, answers to 
Duke, vicinity of Manchester 
High School, Reward, call 649-

LOST - Small black and white 
cat wearing light blue collar. 
Hamlin Street. Small reward. 
649-7701.

Faraonala 2

RIDE WANTED - Hebron - 
Manchester. Hours 94. Daily. 
Call 228-9617.

INCOME TAX preparation - 
Dan Mosler - Call M94329 or 

^  525-8263 for appointment.

JUS YOU LOONMG 
FORAnnUE?

McDonald’s has openings 
for store Management 
’Trainees with Job advan
tages that Include Group 
Life Insurance and Medical 
Insurance, Paid Vacations, 
quarterly bonus plan and 
opportunity for advance
ment. No previous training 
is required as we have our 
own c o m p r e h e n s i v e  
training program.

For an interview call 
Jim Crowley a t 6469391 
between the hours of 0 a jn . 
and 5 p.m.

MCDONALD’S
4 t West Center I t

D E N T A L  A SSISTA N T 
experienced preferred. Sena 
resume to Box D, Manchester 
Herald.

BABY SITTER W anted - 
mature person, one child, se
cond shift, reliable, my home, 
own transportation, call 528- 
3182.

SECRETARY - local law of
fice, excellent typing skills 
and shorthand  req u ired , 
experience preferred  will 
tra in  qualified applicant. 
S a la r ie d  p o s tit io n  w ith  
m ed ical b en e fits . Reply 
Herald Box C.

D E L IV E R Y  PE R SO N  - 
Needed - Mornings, part time, 
apply at once to Manager, 
Liggett-Rexall, Manchester 
Parkade.

ASSEM BLERS and  co il 
winders, must have finger 
dexterity and capable of une 
work, will train. Hours 7:304. 

to Able Coil & Elec- 
ilcs Company, Howard 

Road, Bolton.

H RST  CLASS  
M ACHINISTS
Must be able to work from 
blueprints. Experienced 
only. Apply at

PARAGON 
TOOL 00.
121 Adams 8L

Situation Wanted

Apply
tronic!

PART TIME, clerk typist for 
insurance agency, recent 
work experience necessary. 
Car required. Mondw-Friday, 
9-12 p.m. Call 646-3S8 for in
terview.

M A LE OR F E M A L E  
F ib e rg la s s  p ro d u c tio n  • 
experienced preferred. With 
chopper - or willing to learn. 
C a ll  C o rb in -G e n try  
Somersville, Conn. 749-2238. 
^ I p h  Brown.

Manchastar

FOUR FAM ILY
Four rooms each unit. 
Separate heat, parking. 66i* 
900 income, ^ c e l l a t  In
vestment. Asking 945,000.

WARREN E.
HOWLAND

RaaHors 043-1108

MANCHESTER - six room 
Ranch, Buckley School area 
three bedrooms, fireplace, 
garage, full basement, large 
private treed lot, $39,900, 
lapenta Agency, Realtor, 646-.

For period ending 7 a.m., ’Thursday, J a n . . During Wednesday 
night, rain is predicted for the north Pacific coast and 
t^ u g h o u t most of the Atlantic coastal states, while snow falls 
across parts of the northern R oi^es. Generally fair weather is 
ind ica te  elsewhere with much colder air sweeping across the 
central valleys. Minimum temperatures include: (approximate 
maximum readings in parenthesis) Atlanta 29 (42), Boston 19 
(38), Chicago -2 (7), Dallas 14 (33), Denver 5 (31), Duluth -30 (- 
9), Houston 29 (42), Jacksonville 49 (65), Kansas City 2 (10), Los 
Angeles 40 (61), Miami 64 (77), New Orleans 30 (42), New York 
27 (43), San Francisco 44 (54), Seattle 33 (40), St. Louis 1 (8), 
Washington 28 (43). '

PrHata Inatruedona

OAKWOOD RD. - six room 
Cape, fireplace, garage, rec 
ro o m , a s s u m a b le  VA 
mortgage, circular pool, all 
for $35,900, call 646-1189.

RANCH, 5 1/2 rooms, three 
bedrooms, fireplace, living 
room wite L shaped dining 
a rea . G arage. E xcellen t 
n e ig h b o rh o o d . $37,500. 
K ubrick Agency, 646-4200.

LARGE 10 Room Home - con
venient Manchester location, 
one acre treed lot. Mid 30s. 
Owner, 649-3405.

MANCHESTER - Nine room 
Colonial, five bedrooms, den, 
f ire p la c e d  liv ing  room , 
carpeting throughout. ’Two 
b a th s ,  en c lo se d  p o rc h , 
covered patio, garage, pr;etty 
lot. Close to shopping and 
schools. Lots of house for the 
money. $47,500. Beechler- 
Tanguay Realtors. 646-2212.

$34.900-A steal for this house 
ana location. Call owner, 647- 
1914 or 6434545.

^  / . / A l

NEW LISTING - Rolling Park 
Cape, 6 rooms, one car at
tached garage. Aluminum 
sid in g . Sun Room w ith

Elousies, phone John H. 
ppen, Inc. 649-5261.

MANCHESTER - Colonial, 
c e n t r a l  lo c a t io n , good 
mechanical condition, new 
kitchen cabinets, small bam, 
owner anxious, $%t900, Hayes 
Corp. 646-0131.

RANCH, 5 1/2 rooms, three 
bedrooms, fireplace, living 
room wiUi L shaped dining 
a rea . G arage. E xcellen t 
n e ig h b o rh o o d . $37,500. 
Philbrick Agency, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER - Five room 
Ranch. F ireplace, eat-in 
kitchen, 11/2  baths, full base
m ent, carport, aluminum 
storm doors and windows. 
Convenient shopping and 
schools. 61 Alice Drive, $38,- 
500. Peterman Agency, 649- 
9404, 646-2912.

VERNON
NEW LISTING

Six room Ranch, largo rao 
room, walk out baaamant, 
appllaneoa, only $31,000

WARREN E.
HOWLAND

REALTORS 643-1101

MANCHESTER
nVE ACRES...

plua two bottoom Ranch. 
Offora privacy and aochi- 
alcn. $30,000.

WARREN L
HOWLAND

Raaltora 643-1108

CONTEMPORARY Ranch- 
d e s ig n e d  f o r  low  
maintenance. Living room has 
fie ldstone firep la ce  and 
beamed cathedral ceiling. 
Formal diiiing room, three 
bedrooms, family room with 
fireplace designed for enter
taining. Garage. Acre lot. 
Professionally landscaped 

'grounds. $44,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER - Immaculate 
three bedroom, two years 
young Colonial. 1 ^  baths, 
wall-u-wall carpeting, slate

BOWERS SCHOOL AREA- 
Aluminum sidedd six room 
Cape, fireplace, built-in stbve, 
carpeting, custom heaaed, 
recreation room, new roof, 
two-car garage, workshop. 
Elva T^ler Realtor, 649-4^.

BOLTON-HEBRON LINE, 
Beautifully maintained seven 
ro o m  R a is e d  R a n c h . 
A p p lia n c e d  k k te h e n ,  
fireplaced living room with 
cathedral ceiling. Huge fami
ly room. Low 40*s. Century 21, 
Tedford Real Estate. 647-9914.

PORTER STREET - Comer 
of B u tte rnu t Rd. T hree 
bedrooms, asking $65,600., 
two-car garage, two out
buildings, over half acre4 1/2 - 
baths, Keith Real Estate: 649- 
1922,6464126. )

RANCH -102 Ovierlook Drive, 
th ree  bedroom s, $41,900. 
Treed half acre lot. Two 
fireplaces, 11/2 baths, Keith' 
Real Estate, 649-1922, 646- 
4126.

HEBRON - 7 1/2 room Cape, 
dining room, rec, pool, dqck, 
landscaped, $38,500. Fireside 
Realty Inc., 647-9144. .'

GLASTONBURY - Ideally 
lo c a t e d ,  a t t r a c t i v e l y  
lan d scap ed  R anch , two 
b ed ro o m s w ith  den  o r 
n u rse ry . V ery spac ious 
fireplaced living room with 
dining a rea . Applianced 
kitchen, 11/2  baths, like new. 
Call 529-1348 for apj^intment. 
Principals only.

foyer, fireplace, formal dining 
area. Built-ins. Lovely large 
lot, priced for immediate

15

WILL BABYSIT - Infants and 
to d d le r s  in  m y h o m e . 
Convenient location. $4. per 
day. Call 644-9000.

WANTED - babysitting for 
toddler in my home. North 
End Manchester, nice yard, 
playmate, call 649-4446.

□  EDUCATION

sa le .'  Du baldo-Lesperance 
Realtors, 646-0505.

DARTMOUTH ROAD - Seven 
years old. Excellent seven 
room Raised Ranch, 2-car 
g a ra g e , tw o f i re p la c e s , 
appliances, city  u tilities, 
plastered Walls, near school, 
quiet neighborhood. Ansaldi 
built. Owner retiring. Priced 
fo r qu ick  s a le . C h a rle s  
Lesperance, 649-7620.

COVENTRY- Beautiful eight 
room Raised Ranch, much 
custom  w ork, d y n am ite  
kitchen, formal dining room 
w ith  s l id e rs  to  p r iv a te  
sundeck. P riced  to se ll. 
Owner anxious. Beechler- 
Tanguay Realtors, 646-2212.

BOLTON- $31,900- Attractive 
five room Ranch, family 
room, fireplace, paneling, 
aluminum siding. Hutchins 
Agency, 646-3166.

MANCHESTER-New listing- 
Four bedroom Ranch, large 
eat-in kitchen, family room, 
2V5 baths, screened patio. 
Keep comfortable in winter 
and cool in summer in this 3- 
zone  h e a t e d  an d  a i r -  
conditioned home. Beechler- 
Tanguay Realtors, 646-2212.

REAL ESTATE 
SALES

This Is mora ttian hiei a |ob. 
Whan wa sail a homa lor 
aomaona H oAsn raprsaanta Ihsir 
anUra aavinga. Whan we eaX a 
hanw to aomaona H to usuily 
thalr blggaal Invaatmanl. In 
ahhar ease ttwra Is no room lor 
Indlltoranca. H you uMtoratand 
that and can core mors about our 
CHanra baai Intafsats than you 
do about your commtoalon, than

You must bo Ncanaad by lha 
stats ol Connaotlout, and ba 
wllHng to bacOmo a RasHor- 
asaocTata and a MLS patUdpairt. 
You should ba lamUtor wittiUw 
Manchaatar area, and aapartonoo 
In real satsts aatoa to daalrad but not naesaaary. You must baa* 
good Judgment — bo sail 
mottvatad — ba ersathfo — ba 
wieompromM
poo|iirK?tUnioto^n^^^ but
you must ba wWIng |e work -  to 
doaomothlngaatrawbsnthaoa- 
caalon dsmanda It and that can 
moan soma long hours.

H you are Intsraaisd, N you 
iHava you have tha abOHy to Rat 

a n d ^  proporty, and H you ean 
canUnua lha cpiMIty oarsioa thatwa want Is be known by — and 

“  riaaaa oai
^  Odagard lor a eonSdsnllal

EGARD 
REALTY

It

LEA RN  O rg an ,  P i a n o ,  
Guitar, your home or mine. 
Very reasonable rates. Free 
introductory lesson. 649-3828.

QUALITY INSTRUCTION- in 
trum pet, cornet, baritone. 
Member Hartford Musician’s 
Association. Gordon S. Smith, 
649-7573.

A H EN T IO N  
HOME BUYERS

oppomiNin TO oim
NEW 3 BEDROOM
RANCH HOUSE

Available In Area Towna 
Startingat

< 2 8 , 7 0 0

Tel. 646-4464
33 YEAR
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EAST OF T 1  RWER REAL I T M l U i E T

VERNON *44,500
Attractive young 7-room, 3 bedroom RANCH with 
1V4 baths, fireplaced first floor family roolh with at
tached garage on large fence-enclosed lot with city 
water and sewer. Child safe cul-de-sac street. Move 
in now and enjoy Spring in your own home!

miFim
realty company

 ̂ EXCELLENT NEIGHBORHOOD
is only one of the many outstanding features which are 
o ffe r^  in this lovely 7-room Ranch. 2 full baths, central 
a ir conditioning and more. Call to n l^ tl

NEW HOMES
Eleven different exciting new homes. All offer un
derground utilities, gas heat, fully applianced kitchens, 
excellent financing. Sample; 8-room Garrison, 2W baths, 
aluminum sidihg, first floor laundry and family room, 
$51,90(1.

JUST ARRIVED
Lovely 8 room Ranch with a 5Va% assumable mortgage, 
minutes from downtown Manchester. Half acre lot, 
newer roof, wall to wall carpeting. Mid 30’s.

S E N T R Y
Seal Estate S e rv ice s  

289-4331

t i p  T o p  Q u a l i t y

Wsst 8id« Location —  Now Ranch, 2 full Carafrac IMno.ln this 4W-room Condoj 
hatha, city utllltioa, $49,900. Ranch, many extra fcaturca.

Spacioua Now Custom Ranch, private Estate located on beautiful countryaida 
I treed acre lot. One year guarantee. setting. Florida owners want to sell.

lalESilBilBlBilBihakalalalalaka lakaka
Thinking Of Building A New Home?

Take all the guess work out of building a New Home with a Continental uni- 
structure. Guaranteed savings of up to 25%. Guaranteed quality. Guaranteed 
cost and guaranteed completion within 30 daya of your order. Choose from 16 
different models. A few of which are featured below.

-

.■ .....

taassiiW*-"''''

STANDARD FEATURES INCLUDE;

HUGE 6-6 DUPLEX
in nice condition, 3 bedrooms, living room, dining room, 
kitchen, all spacious rooms. Lot 120x144. One side vacant. 
Owner very anxious. Don’t turn this down a t $47,500.

REAL ESTATE CENTER 
646 -4144  

263  M a lii S t M anchester

Take out w indows 
Thormopano doors 
Arm strong carpoting 
Wood kHehan eabinats 
O artuga d ispoaal

Bu in  In ovan 
Form ica countar 
Wood paneling 
v in y l w allpapar 
200 am p a lactrica l

A lum inum  storm  w indows 
Above standard Insulation 
Sm oko alarm  
1«A - 2 bathe
Cholea o f heating systama

TfeU me more about Continental Homes

!  C O N T I N E N T A l a
H Sh'iiD -: Name-

EXCLUSIVE DEALER 
The Hayst Corp. 

55 East Contar SL 
MamHieater, Gt. 

646-0131

Address.

City- -S tate- - Zip-

Phone No-

iTHE HAYES CORPORATION
65 East Canter Street, Manchaatar, Conn.

640-0131 REALTOR*

HiRMNBana -  MNehoR Dr. TplM ae.
FL tndualrial apaeo. Laaaa 14̂  aaR- 
kiQi Anpla pawar and parking.
u t a n u R n a M i ’
Claaa la t ehaal. Over 100 R. I t J I 0 ai|.a>

AsMig 3110,000.
l i i iG E a iB  -  MMn a t  eemei taeaean. Cleee la  
HaspNal, 31JOO ag. R. lal wWi tares hoaaa. M n a a a  
ZorL  tong Tom  laaaa ar buHd la auN.
lutamaa- is,ooiae.fLctooawi44.waasiHi.
QN1Q MIBW MOVf WwllwllM Ov msrnWMI
eaRkig, leading daefc and m l aMkig, tlM .010. 
RIMICiliBirHI - - lwdualrtilipnoi tram 1,000in 61,600 
eg. fl. From 61.60 la 6R40 par ag. R.

KEITH
64 M 1 M  6991 u m  W I G t t

MW HOIKS hy J. A. M eCAl^
M A N C H IiTB R -W itT

O a iJ U .  7-room IW aad Nonoh, 6 badraom a, RW 
baths, aa l In kNehirti isnnal dhilM  lanm  
and Rvtno rnam , Rrsptaaad IsinRy r n a m ,^  
oar garaga.

I t t J I I .  7 roam Itaneh, 6 h edroema, R hatha, We- 
plaead fsmRy laam  aN aal In Idlahsna Isf^ 
mat dM ng •  Rvtng ream , t m v  garage. n8,m. 6-raem  Capa, 4 badraoma, 1W haNw, Isf^ 
mat rRnkig room and Rvtng ream , R r^  
plaood lainHy room aR aal m kHehim, • •  
ear gtMraga.

3B 44M . 7-roam Oairioan CslenIM, 6AÔ  IkikBm A•  r l  OTMnMi imVWMI n v ll l^  VWIIV ■
vooRBg orS Ia MAqOiori HpopAoRÔ I 1 
room, 3-aar garage.

R 84JN I. 7-roam Outah Colenlal, 6 or 4 1
I T l O n iW t  lOTVIMI VRNI
roam , aa l In kRchan oR I 
roam , 8 ea r garage.

All homaa loohida: CNy malar and aawars, i 
aiding, euatom kltehan cabM ats w /evan-raaf o 
diahwaahar.

BUY OUR MOOEL6 OR C N 0 0 6 I R  LOT 
TO HAYS YOUR MOMS BUILT

M E R R im
122 Em I C9nNr

REALTORS 040-1110

But seeing is believing...and it’s time you saw a Continental Home for 
I yourself. Send in the coupon for more information on Continental “designs for 
better living” homes.

CONFUSED??? 

WONDER WHERE YOU FtT M?
stop by and wa wW do aN wa arm to anowar any 

guaaliona and show you how you may guoRiy.

ANOTHER SERVICE OFFERED lY:

MCASniMVIilE
ULESTinE
646-1316

o p en  Mohdaf thru FrIdtf 6:00 ttll •:30. Stturdalf 
9:00 nil 5:00, Sun. 10:00 Ull 4:30________

BOLTON — Route 85

%

BuoIncM Zoned
5 Acreg with targe work rijop swroxlmately 25x75 ft. Algo
1 50x100 foot foundaUoo. Ready for future building. 

PLUS
FieUitoM (tape. Beautiful living room with fieldstone 
fireplace. Eat-lh kltdicn, financing nvaltable. Low 60’a. 

Himdredi of Homes to Chooae From 
PLUS

Many Building Lota, Acreage, Farma and (tammerctal 
Lind. We Offer 24-Hour Profesiional Service.

ALSO
National Rtferral Service with over 1,800 Office to Serve 
You Coaat to (taut.

TEDFORDBealEststB
ROUTE 4a  

BOLTON
flnee 047-0014■SA L  SSTA TS

ONLY •20,900
Ownam muet eaH thto Immaeulata 8-room ntarter 
home. Two or throe badroomo, living room, kHehan. 
Houea hM  a recant roof, plumMng, and wiring, 
ahmilnum aiding, garigo plua a trood lot In a vary 
raopaetaMa area of town. Wa think thin oouM ba the 
vast bast .buy In Manchaatar 'lodayl

NEW DUPLEX I
WHh Itirao epadoun Oaoreomn, huge khchon, large ,  
Rving room with ahadaw box windows, bathe In !  
each apartmenL i aparnia banament and gas Rrad hot '  
water healing eyetam. Aluminum siding with *
- ■ -a * - - a ------- n^» a t̂SSAi^m ^ -------- * --------  IPnCKirOnL U fp B  KN Wim m i O n f  iminlBBa IVYIWII pVfB
6276 par month unhaalod. ORarod In lha Mgh SOta. I

{ iU a iiic \D tav&  &  5 V > ss« U o  •
AEALTOR6-ML8 646-2462!

^  133 Waat Cantor tiraa l

DRIVE BY-
T/ien Cali U§ To Inspect

64 MILFORD ROAD
Clean Ranch, Juet paintod.

27-29 LILAC STREET
Big 2-famHy, 2-ear garaga, mid lortlaa, worth HI

193 WOODBRIDGE STREET
Clean, oMor CdonlaL 2-car garaoa.

14 RIGA LANE, BOLTON
The vary boat pariod.

271 MAIN 8T.
Super dean, 44avsl buUWng. Meal for hems and 
ottlca conWo. Plenty d  parking.

296 FERGUSON ROAD
Ju d  Hated. Truly paiklika greunda.

331 PARKER STREET .............
Coicn id , andoood bfaaaaway, tadudod paMo. 
garaga. New roof. Privala rear yard.

410-418 NORTH MAIN 8T.
Two-temNy, two btack maiMa flraplaoad

BRAND NEW RANCH
CaN lor daldla. .

WE HAVE MANY MORE 
CALLU8-WEWORKI

RELFI9REAGEMCY
Rsaltort 647-1413

IDEAL MINI FABM 5+ ACRES

<1

EMLY SETTURS IWE (Orel 1740)
A QOLOIN OFFORTUNITY FOR TH I FART TIMB 
FARMIR. A M FLf C LIA R ID  LAND. F fR F lC T  RPOT 
FOR BIRF. POULTRY. NORM S, OARMNINO, RTC.

NOTB: A PERMIT HAS BEEN GRANTED FOR A 
COMMERCIAL OOQ KENNEL.

PLUS — A charming EARLY SETTLERS CAPE 
retaining many origind faaturao. 3 rooms, 4 badrooma. 
modem bathe, plumbing, haatlns.Cdl today tor dolalM. 
Arthur or Suzanna Shorts, 646-3233.

J .  W ATSON BEACH C 0 _
0 j in |  M t i iK  M in - m u a  S
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Roomt tor ffwK M ApartmtoH For H m  *M Apartmantt For flwit 53 Aporlmoatt For Root

IT DWK CMUU

KNOW WHAT

PO=
iXvAuJ

<5 0 0 0 / THSsJ '»CU VVON*r
BO TTH ERINS 

AAE R 3 B . F R ^ T I O ^ T » .

/ -7

Hoffloa for Sa/a

mS nS hR T E r ^
•37,500

5-4 Duplex. Fireplace, two 
separate furnaces and 
driveways. One apartment 
vacant.

•44,900
Recent 2-bedroom, 2' 
family, generous sixed 
rooms, basement garage, 
separate furnaces. Nice 
area.

•44,900
Older Three Family, needs 
paint, near bus Una.

•40,000
Like new recent three 
bedroom Two Family, 
s e p a ra te  fu rn a ce s , 
separate driveways, 60x180 
fenced level lot. Nice rear 
yard. Quick occupancy.

•02,900
Older lliree Family, plus a 
12,000 sq. ft. masonry 
balldlM with Business 
Zone n f  uses. Retired out 
ot town owner financing 
available at 8Mi% Interest. 
■OLTON

•11.000
P riv a cy  brook nice  
residential area, three 
acre qiproved buUdlng lot. 
Dead end street. Owner 
financing avaUable.

LAWRENCE F. niWO
WaaNoia M M 371

23 Root Esfafo Wontod 2$ Bullding-Contraeting 33 Arffcfos tor Solo 41

INSTANT cash for ypur home. 
Cali Dan Reale, at Reale’s 
Comer Realtors, 646-4525.

WE WILL buy your home. 
Quick, efficient professional 
service. Call us first. W. J .  
Barcomb Realtor, 644-6000.

TIMOTHY J .  CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general con
tracting. Residential and 
commercial. Whether it be a 
small repair job, a custom 
built home or anything in 
between, call 646-1379.

RooHng.Sldlng.Chlmn,y 24T y .  .  .  
us first if anxious to Sell 
Keith Real Estate, 646-4126 or 
649-1922.

LAND - in M a n ch ester 
wanted. Rural residence zqne.
Two a c re s  or m ore for 
building one house. 742-8646.
u/AMTirn K„iwino HORACE Tetrault — Siding,

i. building roofing, storm windows, aw-
lots in Manchester or surroun-1 pjogj Quality workmanship,

free estimates. Fully insured.

BIDWELL Home Improve
ment Co. Expert installation 
of aluminum siding, gutters 
and trims. Roofing installa
tion and repairs. 649-6495,875- 
9109.

ding towns. Call 646-4464.
872-9187, 649-3417.

SEASONED HARDWOOD - 
split and ready for fireplace, 
d e liv ered , c a ll  742-6569 
anytime.

DUTCHMAID - January 10% 
Sale - Underwear only. Order 
today. Call 643-2519.

BRACE yourself for a thrill 
the first time you use Blue 
Lustre to clean rugs. Rent 
electric shampooer f l .  E . A. 
Johnson Paint Company.

WE BUY and sett furniture. 
Cash on the line. One piece or 
an entire houseful. 646-6432. 
F^irniture Barn, 345 Main St. 
Beside Douglas Motors.

SKI BOOTS, size 5 1/2-8 1/2, 
$5-$10; Call 649-0495.

CENTRAL, p leaunt large 
room, with teuqjhooe, and Tv, 
next to shower, parking. 849- 
6801 after 6. .  .

CUBAN FURNISHED room 
for working person. Excellent 
location, call evenings, 646- 
7944.

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING 
Room for rent, stove, and 
re fr ig e r a to r  and lin en s 
provi(M. 801 Main Street. 640-

^LIVING ROOM bedroom 
combined, meals for errands,

3uills, bedspreads, pillows, 
oils, more, 649-5459.

Fw 6n kws ttMdUi ibs6k 
ttnaliiiWiBlML

Aportmonto For Root 53

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D . Real 
Estate Associates, Inc. 646- 
1980.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental * apaiments, 
homes, multiple dwelliiws, no 
fees. Call J.D . Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

VUAGER APAmMENTS
Five room  Tow nhouse 
apartment, VA  tiled baths, 
2 air conditioners,' wall-to- 
wall carpeting, full base
m ent, h eat, hot Water, 
appliances, fireplace. No 
pets.

6 4 9 - 7 6 2 0

□  MI8C. SERVICES

Services Offered '̂ 21

REWEAVING bums, holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Window shades, Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV for rent. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St. 649- 
5221.

MILLAR TREE Service, Inc. 
R e m o v a l, p ru n in g , lo t 
clearing, spraying. Fully in
sured. Licensed. Free es
timates. Phone 646-3437, 633- 
5354.

CUSTOM D R A P E R IE S  ■ 
made very reasonable, work 
guaranteed, call anytime, 649-

D&A RO O FIN G . R o o fs , 
siding, gutters, and leaders. 
Free estimates. Fully in
sured. 249-0205.

SPECIALIZING in cleaning 
and repairing Chimneys and 
roofs. Free estimates. 30 
Years Experience. Howley, 
643-5361.

Dogt-BIrdo-Poto 42

DOG-CAT BOARDING reser
vations. Combined inside/out- 
sidei

HoaUng-PlumbIng 25

T O LL A N D  - S p a c io u s  
d e s ig n e r s  h o m e, fo u r 
b e d ro o m s , f i r e p l a c e ,  
sunroom, two baths, 338,500. 
Fireside Realty Inc., 647-9144.

ANDOVER - BOLTON Line, 
three bedroom Ranch, stone 
fif^ Iace, one car garage. For 
m ore In fo rm atio n , c a ll  
builder, 646-5273.

BOLTON - Custom home, 
dining room, fireplace, family 
roon^ 2-car, lake rights. $45,- 
500. Fireside Realty Inc., 647- 
9144.

MANCHESTER - Two family, 
first offering, 64  duplex, neat 
and clean throughout, three 
bedrooms and bath up, 2-car

S , $400 monthly Income.
lient to shopping and 

bus line. Also 68 , two family 
f la t ,  with new k itch en , 
c o u n te r ,  c a b in e t s  and 
carpeting. Owners anxious. 
Fiano Agency, 646-5200.

MANCHESTER - nine room 
older Colonial, four bedrooms, 
fireplace, two car garage, 1.3 
a c re s , ideal for horses, 
LaPenta Agency Realtors, 
646-2440.

COVENTRY - Six room Split, 
11/2 baths, fireplace, custom 

le, $34,900. 
fnc., 647-9144.

T R E E  SERVICE-(Soucier) 
■lYees cut, trimmed or topped, 
stumps removed, fully in- 
surecT. Got a tree problem? 
Well worth a phone call. 742- 
8252.

ODD JOBS - Trucking, home 
repairs, serving Manchester 
for five years. F ree  es
timates. 643-0304.

D ICK ’S SNOW Plow ing, 
drivew ays, parking lo ts , 
sidewalks, sanding with salt. 
Reasonable rates. 24 hour ser
vice. 646-2204.

SEW ERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
^  professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewage Disposal Com
pany, 643-5308.

NO JO B too small, tol|^t 
rep a irs , plugged d rains, 
kitchen faucets replaced, 
r e p a ir e d ,  r e c  ro o m s , 
bathroom remodeling, heat 
modernization, etc. Free es
timates gladly given. M & M 

ng&He ■■

Vmtiin MM Repairs t  Sales 
CUSTOM 6 STOCK SHADfS 

AI$o a Compfefo Lino ot 
CUSTOM DMPtS t  ROMM SHUES 

MANCHiSTER 
VENETIAN ILIND CO.

»  MSSOL STISn 8461422

Plumbing & Heating, 649-2871.

FRANK SCOTELLA Plum
b in g  - R e p a ir s  and 
rem odeling, sew er lines 
cleaned electrically. Prompt 
service oh emergencies. 643- 
7024.

BOTTI HEATING and Plum
bing - All heating and plum
bing repairs plus remodeling. 
Call 646-8641.

ECONOMY RATES - Plum
bing, h ea tin g , re p a irs , 
remodeling, vanity cabinets. 
Call 649-40M to 9 a.m., 6-8 
p.m.

Road, Manchester, 646-5971.

PRIVATE riding instructions, 
English and Western, $5.00 
per hour, ca ll 633-5571, 
anytime.

BA SSET HOUND - AKC 
re g is te re d , m a le , e igh t 
months, $150, 742-9394.

F R E E  to good home. Affec
tionate four month old black 
male cross breed puppy. Call 
742-7437. Keep trying.

AKC Registered St. Barnards, 
pups, show and pet qualities. 
2263429 or 423-4151.

AKC Irish setters, two large 
'fe m a le s , nine weeks old. 

M other and F a th e r  on 
premises. 646-1016.

FR E E  TO Good home - year 
old, white poodle terrier. 
Small build, intelligent, affec
tionate. Good with children. 
528-0588 after 6:30 p.m.

LOVABLE PUPPY - free to 
good home, housebroken, call 
Wl-1071

F R E E  K ITTEN S - Four 
lovable cuddly kittens. Call 
646-5340. Evenings.

MANCHESTER- Deluxe 2 
bedroom Townhouse, ll<k 
baths, full basement, private 
entrances and patio, includes 
heat, appliances, carpeting, 
pool, air-conditioning, $290 
per month. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 646-1021 or 643-4535.

MANCHESTER - new unusual 
one b e d ro o m  D u p lex 
Townhouses now rentiing at 
Independence Village. Full 
basements, private entrances 
and patio, includes heat, 
appliances, carpeting, air con
ditioner. Close to shopping, 
church and bus. Model open 
11:30-8 p.m., daily. Henry St. 
off Main St., ^ n ch ester. 
Paul W. Dougan Realtor, 646- 
1021, 643-4535, 649-3940.

N EW E R  th re e  bedroom  
Duplex, 1 1/2 baths, a ll 
appliances, carpeting, full 
basem ent, $260 monthly, 
Frechette & Martin Realtors, 
646-4144.

VERNON - Town House 
G a rd e n s , a b e a u tifu lly  
landscaped apartment com
munity of unusual architec
tural design. Total electric, no 
pets. One and two bedroom 
apartm ents available im
mediate through January 1st. 
Starting at $165 per month. 
Call 8^-0528 Monday through 
Friday 8 a.m.-5 p.m. for ap
pointment.

MANCHE2STER - quiet one 
bedroom apartment, includea 
lieat, appuances, cupeling, 
and air conditioning, f i l5  per 
month, P au l W. Dougan 
Realtor, 646-1021, or 6 » ^ .

MANCHES’TER - Brand new 
three bedroom duplexes, star
ting a t $250 per month. 
Includes appliances, and is 
fully carpeted, heat not in
cluded. No pets. Security and 
references required. Call 647- 
9936 or 649-2003.

N EW ER  TWO Bedroom  
D u p le x , 1 1/2 b a t h s ,  
appliances, carpeting, full 
basem ent, $22» monthly. 
Security, no pets. 643-2289.

29 GLENWOOD STREET - 
Tw o b e d ro o m  D u p le x , 
appliances, private basement, 
no pets, lease and security 
required. $210. p u  month. 
Available Janu an  1st. 649- 
9455 or 647-9773.

MANCHESTER - AttracUve 
two room apartment, stove, 
refrigerator, heat, electricity, 
references, no pets. $145.646- 
3167, 2284540.

MANCHESTER - New salt 
box duplex, three bedrooms, 
living room with fireplace, 1 
1/2 baths, all appliances, con
venient schools and shopping. 
Peterman Agency, 649-940i4, 
646-2912.

MANCHESTER - First floor, 
five room apartm ent, a ll 
appliances, fully carpeted, 
b asem en t s to ra g e  w ith 
washer and dryer connec
tions. Convenient schools and 
shopping. Peterman Agency, 
649-9404, 646-2912.

MANCHESTER - nice two 
bedroom Townhouse private 
entrances and patio, full base
m e n t, in c lu d e s  h e a t ,  
appliances, carpeting, $255, 
Paul W. Dougan Realtor, 646- 
1021 or 6 4 3 4 ^ .

3 1/2 ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water, cooking gas, stove 
and refrigerator, wall-to-wall 
carpet. $180. Second floor. 
Centrally located. No pets. 
Adults only. Security deposit. 
Call 643-9678.

FOUR 
lari 
appi

ROOM apartment -

MANCHESTER - attractive 
three room apartment, stove, 
refrigerator, neat, electricity, 
references, no pets, $150,646- 
3167, 228-3540.

MANCHESTER GARDENS - 
two bedroom Duplex in 
beautiful country setting, $199 
monthly includes heat, hot 
w a te r , a p p lia n ces , and 

arking. Walk to ever^hing.
46-0

Antiques 42

CHARLES
APARTMENTS

OU B. MIddk Tfkt. Nor loxui;
4W room TomhouMf wiUi Sinn, 
i alr<aodlUoowf, IW ImUil |mQo, 
porcbii, liundrj hook-upi, 
cinwted, ippliaoca, nund coo- 
trof etc. (Mlet street near Uiop- 
pins, Kbools. Immediate occopin- 
^  ctkmdailjrMorcaUSIS- 

lSW.

Flooring 22

FLOOR Sanding - Refinishing, 
floors like new, no waxing, 
(specializing in older floors). 
Ceilings and inside painting. 
John Verfaille, 646-5750, 872- 
2222.

WANTED Antitiue furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings, or
o th er ' antique item s. 
Harrison, 643-8709.

R .

WATERPROOFING 
h a tc h w a y s , fo u n d atio n  
cracks, sump pumps installed, sor
fireplace repairs, concrete 
basement floors, ceramic tile 
rep a irs , s la te  hallw ays. 
Expert mason. 643-4953,
2914, 527-5522.

□  MISC. FOR SALE

A N T IQ U E S W A N TED  - 
American furniture, oriental 
rugs, paintings, pewter. Wind
sor chairs, crocks, jugs, 
weathervanes, prim itives. 
Ron Dionne, 643-1691.

Articles tor Sale 41

kitchen, _ 
Fireside Realty

Painting-Papering 22

BOL’TON - Eight room Raised 
Ranch, dining room, rec, den, 
landscaped, $42,900. Fireside 
Realty Inc., 647-9144.

INSIDE - Outside painting. 
Special rates for people over 
6a. Fully insured. Estimates 

1 . Call 649-7863.

FURNITURE - Rugs, pain
tings, pewter, dolls, crocks, 
lamps, etc. Now accepting 
consignments, for JanuaryALUMINUM sheets used as 

$1. Phone 643-2711. Wanted to Buy 42

given.

MID-THIRTIES
RANCH

Clean and convenient six 
ro o m a  w ith  g a r a g e .  
A lu m in u m  s to r m s ,  
screens, doors. Stove and 
refrigerator will stay. 
Recently red ecorate  in
side and outi Q u ia  oc
cupancy. We consider this 
exceltot value!

u an U K  MfHCY
RMHort 647-141S

Lots-Land For Sale 24

TWO-ACRE level treed lot on 
School Road, Bolton. Asking 
$12,000. Merritt Agency, 64^ 
1180.

Reel Estate Wanted 22

ALL CASH for your property 
Avoid redwithin 24 hours, 

tape, instant service. Hayes 
Corporation, 646-0131.

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we’ll make you a 
cash offer. T .J .  Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

IMMEDIATE CASH for your 
property. Let us explain our 

. la i r  p rop osal. C all M r. 
Belfiore, 647-1413.

MAY WE BUY your home? 
Quick, fair, all cash and no 
problems. Call Warren E. 
Ihmland, Realtors, 64^1106.

PAINTING - interior and 
e x te r io r , p ap erhanging , 
excellent work. References. 
Free estimates. Fully in
sured. Martin Mattson, 649- 
4431.

PAPER HANGING Expert. 
Your average paper, in 
average room , $25. Mr. 
Richman, 646-3864.

R . H E B E R T  & Son 
paperhanging, painting, com
mercial and residential, free 
estimates, 644-0642.

BOB JOBIN- wallpapering 
and painting, quality work to 
y o u r s a t i s f a c t i o n .  
Guaranteed, references and 
insured, fast service, 649-9027.

Building-Contracting 22

NEWTON H. Smith & Sons - 
Remodeling, repairing, ad
ditions, rec rooms, porches 
and roofing. No job too small. 
Call 6498U4.

CA RPEN TRY - R ep airs , 
remodeling, additions, gar
ages, roofing, ca ll David 
Patria, 644-1796.

carjwh'^^WES ROBBINS 
remodeling specialis 
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
b u i l t - in s ,  b a th ro o m s , 
kitchens, 649-3446.

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder - 
new homes custom built, 
remodeled, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
w ork . S te p s , d o rm e rs . 
Residential or commercial. 
Call 6494291. i

CLEAN USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees. B. D. Pearl’s 
Appliances, 649 Main St, 643- 
2171

RO’TOR ANTENNA for sale. 
Call 646-4822 after 5.

DRY OAK Fireplace wood, 
split and ready for fireplace, 
$20 o rd e rs , d e liv e re d , 
telephone 742-7886.

S E A S O N E D  and S p l i t  
hardwood, fireplace l e t ^ ,  
pick up any time, at 78 Erie 
St. Manchester.

FIVE Atlas 4-ply steel belted 
radial white wall tires. Call 
Hartford 525-5311 until 10 a.m. 
and ask for.M. Wilcox.

ASSORTED racing parts for 
(Chrysler products. Including 
engine and two transmissions. 
All excellent condition. Call 
644-8145.

K ELV IN A TO R no fro s t 
refrigerator and freezer, like 
new, asking $175, also a se-. 
cond refrigerator, for base
ment use, $50, call 643-6472.

OIL BURNER- with fuel tank. 
Call 646-7429 ask for Ed after 
5.

BEDROOM  S E T  - g ir l ’s 
white, dresser with nurror, 
desk, chair, headboard and 
footboard, $285 or best offer, 
6496663.

TWO HUGE Chinese motif 
ta b le  la m p s , re g u la r ly  
$119.95.. steal them tor $39.96 
each. Marlows In<)., 861 Main 
St. Furniture Department on 

f  lower level.

OLD DOLLS - Paving top 
prices for your old dolls, $85. 
and up for China and bisqUe 
dolls. $100 and up for ByeTo. 
Never give or sell a doll 
without getting our offer. Call 
locally, 8 ^ 7 ^ .

WANTED - Used kitchen 
cabinets, top and or bottoms - 
counter top not necessary. 
Call 646-1929 after 6 p.m.

AMERICAN INDIAN Dolls - 
of any kind, call 649-0557.

□  RENTALS

Rooms tor Rent 52

ESSEX MOTOR INN - W eel^ 
rooms, single $56., double $68. 
p lu s t a x ,  c o n t in e n ta l  
Breakfast, maid service, color 
TV, utilities, parking. Call, 
646-2300.

238 CHARTER OAK ST. - 
room with private entrance 
suitable for oW r working per
son. No cooking. Security. $20 
weekly 649-1746.

MALE Roomate - to share 
four rooms, in Vernon. Swim- 
m ln g  p o o l, c o lo r  T V , 
microwave oven. 875-1333.

WANTED -  female roommate 
to share your apartment or 
find one with you. Call after 5, 
5686494.

COMFORTABLE Bedroom • 
with kitchen privileges, in my 
h o m e, n e a r  bus l in e ,  
references required, call 646- 
1201.

MANCHESTER - SOUTH, 3% 
room aprtm ent. Hear 1-84, 
heat and hot water, stove and 
refrigerator, 521-2410.

118 MAIN ST., three-room 
heated apartment, security, 
$190, call 646-2428, 9-5.

VERNON- ’Three room apart
ment in modem four family. 
Convenient to shopping and 1- 
86. $155 monthly, includes 
heat, hot water, appliances 
and- parking. 647-1113 after 
6:30 p.m.

M AN CH ESTER-N ice one 
bedroom apartment available 
at the Teresa. Close to shop
ping, churches, and hus. 
in c lu d e s  a p p l ia n c e s ,  
carpeting, air-conditioning. 
$195. P au l W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 646-1021 or 643-4^.

MANCHESTER- immediate 
occupancy, three rooms, heat 
included $180, call 6436615 or 
649-4274.

ROCKVILLE - three room 
apartment, with heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator, 
and garage, $158, second floor, 
idedl for single person, no 
p e ts , s e c u r ity  d ep o sit 
required, call 843-9678.

MANCHESTER - Deluxe two 
bedroom Duplex, half of two 
family, full basement, in
cludes appliances, carpetiiw, 
$250 per month, Paul W. 
Dougan Realtor, 646-1021.643- 
4535.

MANCHESTER - Large two 
bedroom ’Tovmhouse, private 
entrances and patio, full base- 
m e n t ,  in c lu d e s  h e a t ,  
appliances, carpetiM, pool, 
ice skating pond, $265. per 
month. P^aul V . Dougan 
Realtor, 646-1021, 6436535.

U N U SU A L D e lu x e  one 
bedroom Townhouse, private 
entrances and patio, full base- 
m e n t , in c lu d e s ,  h e a t ,  
appliances, carpeting and 
pool, ice skating pond. $245 

month. Paui W. Dougan, 
6 4 3 ^ .

itbSSIIesEHTERPRI 
RENTiU OFFICE

L n rg * varin ty  of 
A p arlm an ta  and  
Townhouaaa througiwuli 
Manohaatof.

Rantal Oflioa 
Often daiy f-s, 

S a t M ,
Simday 11-2 

648-IOai
240 Now ttala Road 

MANCHRITIR____

■ -•

K>r monui. Paui 
ealtor, 646-1021 or I

4 lA  ROOM apartment, se
cond floor, hbat, hot water in
cluded, secu rity  deposit 
required. Immediate occupan
cy? $195. Call after 4:30, 644-

W e Feature  Q uafity ,
Beeemie 17 years o f hmOdlng and' 

managing apartments has tamgkt m  achaf^
r#rff|y ftiatteria

Available immedialefyt one an t two 
bedroom townhouses, includes heatt air 
eonditionert disIpvMher, m lD  lo wall 
carpet, indivj

Rental ottke.

M
l 

I  ■

New
Stale Road, Manchester

by R.F. Damato
Call PAUL DOUGAN, REALTOR

Superintendent, 646-0091 
Robert C. White Company, 
236-5961. Equal Housing.

WEST CENTER ST. - 3 1/2 
room efficiency unit, gas fur
nace, completely renovated, 
$150 monthly and security, 
call 646-1189.

ANDOVER - Four room 
h e a te d  a p a r tm e n t ,  
appliances, w all-to-w all 
carpets, enclosed sunporch. 
Call 742-7676.

FOUR ROOMS - second floor, 
heat, hot water, security, im
m ediate occupancy, $198 
monthly, 643-5201.

BOLTON - Manchester Town 
line, three room apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, heat and 
h o t w a te r ,  r e f e r e n c e s  
required. $210 monthhy. 643-

ManGhe$ter,
city ot Vlllogo Charm 
Looking for on Apt? 

Wo hovo 30 difforont 
oportmonto ond 
townhouooo, in 17 
loeotlono throughout 
Monchootor.

$19S

$250

$230

$265

1 bedroom ranch 
typo a t tha  
Teresa

b edroom  
tow nhouae at 
Independence 
Village

b edroom  
tow nhouae at 
Pine R idge  
Village

b ed room  
tow nhouae at 
Homestead Park 
Village
1 bedroomranch 
type at Sunny 
Brooke yillage
2 b edroom  
tow nhouae at 
Pine R idge  
Village
2 b edroom  
tow nhouae a t .. 
Homestead Park WAAf 
Village
2 b edroom  
duplex W ot a 
two-famlly 
2 b ed room  
tow nhouae at

JJSL """'•$2«
1 b edroom  
Ranch type on f e g i  
Hilliard 81 # 1 0 3

DM iATO 
ENTERPRISES

240 New State Rd. 
Mancheeter

RENTAL OFFICE OPEN 
a TO a  WEEKDAYS 
a TO 3 SATURDAYS 
11 TO 3 SUNDAYS 

PAUL W, DOUQAN, 
Realtor anytime 

646-1021 - 643-4638

F IV E  ROOM F ir s t  floor 
apartment, centrally located. 
No pets. Call 6494)700.

Homes for Rant 54

FOUR ROOM single bouse, 
re feren ces and secu rity  
needed. Call 5294370 after 5.

M AN CH ESTER - T h ree  
bedroom Cape, 2-zone heat, 
fam ily  room , fenced  in 
private yard. Two months 
s e c u r ity  d ep o sit. $290 
monthiy. 646-5200.

HOUSE - six rooms, three 
bedrooms, one bath, $225 per 
month, references and deposit 
required, Phiibrick Agency 
Realtors, 6464200.

Business tor Rant 55

800 SQUARE Feet of space 
avmlable, lower level in 
prime commercial location, 
ideal for office space.643-2738.

OFFICE SPACES for rent on 
Main St. in Manchester, ideal 
location for professional ofr 
flees, very convenient to all 
facilities. Please call 6464100, 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

IDEALLY Suited for small 
-contractor or professional, ap
proximately 700 square feet, 
located within Manchester 
Town lim its. Reasonably 
priced, heat and electric in
cluded.- CaU 646-7297.

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

250 square feet, center of 
M anchester, pir con
ditioning and parking. Call 
643-9551.

Resort Property 
For Rent 52

WANT TO SWAP apartment, 
one mile from Mt Snow, VI., 
for apartment in Florida, for 
month of February or March, 
6444636.

□  AUTOMOTIVE
MANCHESTER - Spacious 
two bedroom apartment on 
first floor, available Feburary 
1st. Rent includes appliances, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, air- 

., heat and hot 
ren allowed. $240 
C a ll 646-6169

Autos For Sale 51

conditioning 
water. Child 
m o n th ly , 
anytime.

F IV E  ROOM Apartment, 
h e a t, hot w a ter, s tov e , 
refrigerator, laundry hook-up. 
No pets. $200. 6434884, 646- 
7268.

apartment, 
a p p lia n ces , $155,

FEBRUARY 1st, five rooms, 
first floor, basement, garage, 
n ic e  l o c a t io n ,  a d u lts :  
References, security, no pets. 
$175. 649-1632.

THREE ROOM ap 
h eat,
references, security deposit, 
call 646-5485.

BEACON HILL ^artm ehts 
of Manchester - Choice one 
and two bedroom apartments 
available. All appliances and 
conveniences. Located across 
from  beautiful Wickham 
Park, exit 92, off 1-86, left on 
West Middle ’Turnpike. Office 
hours 1-5 p.m. daily, including 
weekends. 289-2010.

MANCHESTER - unusual one 
bedrpom Townhouse, full 
basement, private entrances 
and patio, $230 per month, 
Paul W. Dougan Realtor, 646- 
1021, 6434535.

ELLINGTON Penny H ill 
Apartments - 3 1/2 large 
ro o m s , f iv e  c l o s e t s ,  
appliances, carpeting and 
itorage. Heat and hot water 

included. Parking for two 
cars. Adults, positively no

rets. Immediate occupancy.
195. Call 875-9407 if  no 

answer, 871-1666.

NEED CAR? Credit bad? 
Bankrupt? R epossessed? 
Honest Douglas accep ts  
lo w est down, s m a l le s t  
payments. Douglas Motors, 
345 Main.

TOYOTA - See us for reliable 
used Toyotas with our 604ay 
100% warranty. We also buy 
used Toyotas. Lynch Motors, 
345 C e n te r  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester, 6464321.

WE PAY $15 for complete 
junk cars. Call Joey, Tolland 
Auto Body, 528-1990.

PARTS DEPARTMENT now 
open Saturdays. Complete line 
ol Chrysler parts. Chorches 
Motors, 6ti-3646.

Ihin'i Niy IM M gi * Mk« « M- m-aa._—a sa--- sjWC M HMRIf aN Mrai ■■II

1970 PONTIAC 
door, fully 
conditioning 
Cali 643-9^

Catalina, 2- 
equipped, air- 

, go(>d rubber.

s<

NOW RENTING! 
INDEPENDENCE 

VILLAGE
I

Mancltestor
. Dir. from Route 6 & 44A 
$lorth on Rt. 83 (Main St.) 

to Henry.
lU NU SU AL ONE BEDROOM 
0TOWNHOU8E8 in ■ park-llkg Mttiiig. 
oOulBt ntlghborhood, cIom  to Bhopping,
: Idiurch, bin. pool and tonnia.

Featuring:
• Masaive Bedroom • Walk-In Ciosete
• Full Basement • Laundry Hook-Ups 

• Private Entrances and Patios
a Akr Conditioner • Color Co-ordinated Decor 

Includes Heat

We lim e tesge vwtely el 1, t  a 3 bedroem 
irtwiewli and temdieuiee threugheuk 
iTemell

RaniioiMl F. Damato 
OwiMT Davalopor

Designed With 
Fou in Mind

Modif Opm 11.30 ti S FJL Qoiv 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor 

649-3940 646-1021 ' 643-4535i

I

1972 CHEVY Van, paneled, in
sulated, carpet, rixif vent, CB 
antennae, burglar alarm , 
excellent running condition, 
646-6207.

1969 MERCURY Cougar; with 
1972 302 cubic i n a  Ford 
engine. New paint, tires, 
transm ission, rea r end. 
AM/FM, excellent condition. 

f^Asking $1,050. 8724737. ,

1965 FORD, Galaxie, 4-d(x>r, 
radio, automatic transmis
sion, clean, excellent running 
condition. 646-0444, $2%.

Motorcycles-BIcyclas 54
- * - -

HARLEY DAVIDSON - 19$7, 
1200CC, chopped, springer 
front end, $1,300 investeifin 
engine. Must sell, $2,300. Call 
28^167 or 649-8653.

1971 TRIUMPH Daytons. 500, 
low mileage, excellent condi
tion, $1150, or best offer, 649- 
6916, after 5.

Campera-Trallers 
Mobile Homes 68

WE’RE OPEN everyday from 
9 - 8 p.m. We want your 
business. Oui; prices canT be 
beat. New 14' wide loaded $9,- 
895 . T ra d e s  welcom e.^ 
Immediate occupancy. C l ^  
2 -b e d ro o m s, m a tc h in g  
appliances, $2,995. Like them 
big? Need three bedrooms? 
Great Just $8,995. Lef
tover 1975 demonstrator, 14* 
wide, was $14,995., now $12.- 
996. You save $2,000. Parte, 
supplies and accessories. Full 
time service Department. 
Plaza Homes, I3 tt Wilbur 
Cross Highww, Berlin Turn
pike, Berlin, Conn. 1-8284)31$.

SELLINf^ YOUR Mobile 
home? Buyers waiUng. 1 - ^  
0380.

Dear Abby
By Abigail Van Buren

d e a r  A B B Y : You recenUy published a letter from the 
wife of a military num. (She went snooping through his 
things while he was away and discovered love l e t t m ^  
three different women.)

I have hem' a naval wife since age 19, and I've never 
questioned my husband about possitae extramarital afhirs 
In faid; I ’ve said, “Don't teU me. I don’t  want to know.’’

111 never know why some women punish themselves by 
t r ^  to find out things that thqy Imow will hurt tbwn

From where I  have sat, women on shore did not bdiave
iny better than men on shore leave. I  should know. I  was 80
last wedc.

I  wdcomed my “warrior’’ home with open arms every 
time he could gfet home. There was never a doubt in my 
mind about where I stood with him. He loved me, and he let 
me know it.

I cannot understand these holio^than-thou wives. If  a 
woman loves a man, that’s that, and if there were other 
women in his life, what would she gain by knowing?

My warrior died two months ago, a ^  I misa him terribly. 
I  was lucky. He was the one man I loved. And I loved him 
enough to let him go free. Whatever he ilid away from me 
was H IS business.

ADMIRAL’S  W IFE

DEAR M fIFE: I  hereby nominate you the “Matron Saint 
of the Women’s Liberathm Movement.” (And yonll get a 
lot of votes from men, too.)

yoi
bo;

d e a r  A B B Y : I have three daughters. The two oldest 
are in thdr 30’s and are respectably married. But the 

oungest, who is 23, has b ^  shacking up with her 
tyfriend for nSarly a year.
At Christmastime I sent presents to the two oldest ones 

and their husbands, but I purposely did not send anything 
to the daughter who is shacking up because 1 wanted her to 
know that I disapprove of the way she is living.

I later found out that my husband slipped this 
shacking-up daughter a check for Christmas! This really 
burned me up.

Do you think my husband had the right to do this behind 
my back? And cQdn’t  I have the right not to give h a  
anything?

A FAM ILY DIVIDED

DEAR D IV ID ED : Since gift-giving is voluntary, your 
husband had the “right” to give Us daughter a gift 
(publicly or privately), and you had the right to withhold 
<me.

DEAR A B B Y : A woman asked if it was proper to 
complain to the driver about his reckless driving while she 
was in the car.

Here’s how I handled that situation while riding with my 
brother, who was going much too fast down a narrow, 
winding mountain road: -

In a very pleasant voice, 1 said, "Brother, I ju st want you 
to know that if we have an accident and 1 m t killed while 
you are. driving, 1 am leaving all my children for you to 
raise."

At the time I was a widow with 10 minor children whom 
my brother and Us wife loved dearly, but Us wife quickly 
said, "Slow down, dear.”

Astro-graph
By BERN ICE BED E O SOL

For Thursday, Jan. 8,1976

A R IE S  (March 21-Aprll 19)
Most ol today's events should 
be to your liking. However, you 
may run Into someone whoso 
alms conflict with yours.

T A U R U S  (April 20-May 20)
For best results In dealing with 
others today, use the soft sell. 
Ease up If you see they're not 
ready to co-operate.

Q E M IN I (M ay  21-Juna 20)
Don't be too surprised If you 
hear from, or run Into, friends 
today that you haven't seen for 
awhile. They're thinking of you.

C A N C E R  (June 21-July 22)
You should fare rather well to
day In competitive situations. 
Have faith in yourself and what 
you can offer.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You're 
able to deal with large Ideas to
day since your outlook Is quite 
expansive. Don't let negative 
thinkers limit your vision.

V IRG O  (Aug. 23-S«pL 22) The
aspects look promising for you 
today where a shared Interest 
Is concerned. Seek to do 
something advantageous In 
that area.

L IB R A  (S e p t  23-Oct. 23) It's to 
your ultimate advantage today 
to be extra-patient with close 
associates and partners. Keep 
your efforts In unison.

I NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN I

Buga Bunny — Heimdahl and Stoffel

CR0SSM6

GUARD

-Sr

UEWME ACROSS...NO
AOC /-/TSAIM' f

OKAY, YA .
C(sl QO T' TH 

SATURDAY 
MOVIES WITH 

YERFAL 
ROSCOE.

•itrSbvWarMfBm 8cTMR9gU$P8iO(l

Short Ribs — Frank Hill

make me BEAUTIFUL...

" T
■ V  A i

...o p : i u - tu^  
INTO A F R O G .

F o o d

ACR088
1 Small paar- 

ahapad frulta 
S Cruftad 

daaaati
8 SoMier'a maal

12 Upon
13 Total
14 Atgartan dty
15 French boy*a 

nama
18 Thailand 

native
17 By memory
18 Signs 
20 Tenant
22 Female deer
24 Compass 

point
25 Fiber networks 
29 Bread portion
33 Superlative 

suffix
34 Entreaty 
36 Not fast 
37Paca
39 Ship's boat
41 Angsr
42 Nila river dam 
44 Motives
46 Biscuit
48 Doctor ot 

Theology (ab.)
49 Shrewd 
52 Certain

fisherman 
58 Cook In water 
57 Skirt bottom
60 Lass' name
61 Female 

cartoon 
character

62 Paclllc 
turmeric

63 Pillars
64 Elementary 

(ab.)
65 Vase
66 Getman 

admiral

DOWN
1 Gambling 

game
2 Nawspapar

paragra^
SOapanad
4 Uaw money
5 Light tap 
8M laa Lupino
7 Roman 

Official
8 Small porUona 

of food
9 Greek love

1 0 ^
11 Snicker —  
19 Liquid food 
21 Double 

curve
23 Slippery 
26 Tension (Ital.) 
26 Devotaas

Answer M  Pravloua Puzzle
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27 Ir ish-----
28 Qunlock catch
30 Of tha Hium 

(comb, form)
31 Maize
32 Female aheap 

(pl.)
35 Caused 

wonder
38 Baby food
40 Tardy
43 Dry tree 

kernel

45 Oyetara'
homes

47 India laaitar
49 Capable
50 Spiritual part 

ot person
51 FIrsd day
53 High jump
54 Qraltad (her.)
55 Oamollth
68 Ever (poet.)
69 Mala of 
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SC O R P IO  (Oct. 24-Nov. 22)
This will be a very busy, 
productive day If you don't 
sa d d le  yo u rse lf with In 
competents. Work alone If 
necessary.

SA G IT T A R IU S  (Nov. 23-Dtc.
21) Have fun today, but don't 
make the pursuit ol pleasure 
your primary aim. An oppor
tunity may develop from a 
social encounter.

C A P R IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jan.
19) Your most enjoyment will 
com e today from  fam ily 
oriented things. Leave the out
side world at the doorstep.

A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 20-Fab. 19)
You may have some good 
news today that you'll be eager 
to share. If a particular person 
was involved, thank him tirst.

P IS C E S  (Feb. 20-March 20)
There is opportunity about you 
today regarding things of a 
material nature. Be on your 
toes. Keep your eyes open.

y c x j r  

b i r t h d a y
Jan. 8, 1978

This coming year Lady Luck 
may take a little more Interest 
in you than usual. However, 
this does not mean you should 
leave Important matters to 
chance.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISEASSN.I

Win at Bridge
T ran sfe r w o rk s for p a rtia ls

NORTH 
* Q 1 0 8 6 5 3 ,
V 6 4
♦  J 4  
* 1 0 8 2

WEST EAST
* K 7  * A 4
V K 5 3  V A 9 7 2
9 Q  1063 9 9 8 5 2
* K Q 9 4  4 . 7 6 3

SOUTH (D)
* J » 2  
WQJ 1 0 8
♦  AK7  
«  A J 5

East-West vulnerable

West Nortli East Soutli

IN .T.
Pass 2 V Pass 2 *  
Pass Pass Pass 
Opening lead — K *

By Oswald & James Jaixiby
'W hen you first use the 
Jacoby transfer, don’t bother 
with transfers to the minor 
suits. Just use these artificial 
reponses to a notrump open
ing.

Two clubs — Stayman. 
Opener bids two of a four-card 
or lo n g e r  m a jo r  s u it .  
Otherwise two diamonds.

Berry’B World

1975 by m. Inc.

ChariM M. Schultz
PI \M i s

i p i s m a t T ]  
[RASHAMED 
0FBEIN6A 
SCHOOL.

x r u
IMlNK 0FH08IMUCH 
HW'VE CONTWWTEP...

T T * - T

x z n

THINK \ 
THCSMai 
OFPEAWr 
R f n w is ,  
SETTINS' 
MEOOHN,

r r r

Mickey Finn — Morris Wtiss

TAOSAHO? TgLL 
THAT O t O r '
 ̂ 70  a e r  lo st /

Y  HE SAYS IT 'S   ̂
ABOUT CAPTAIN 

H ARKINS' 
NOTEBOOK.!

0

rUHAT DO you

THt CAPTAMrS 
N O rSBO O X^

tvH A ty  ] READ rrf t n i t r i  co p m  
ruts? J op_sg^ OP tme m o m .

-s_ -PROM TNi NOTMOOKf

Priscilla’s Pop — Al Varmaar

DO -iOO 
TMINK OUR 
HOME IS 
^ B U G G E D  

*28

TH EY  
WOULDN'T 
DARE BUG 

T H I«
L in i  i«zp I

YOU GUYS BETTER  LAY] 
LOW FOR A  WWILB!

Two diamonds. Transfer to 
hearts. Guarantees at least 
five hearts.

Two hearts, transfer to 
spades. Guarantees at least 
five spades.

One real advantage of the 
transfer bid is. that you can 
transfer with a bad hand. 
Thus, North responds two 
hearts. South rebids two 
spades. He is annoyed when 
North drops him there, but is 
really delighted when play is 
over and he has made two 
spades right on the nose.

Without the transfer bid. 
North might still bid two 
spades and play the hand 
there, but ther? is a good 
chance that South will like his 
hand so much that he will bid 
again and get his side too high.

A reader wants to know if 
the new rules for duplicate 
apply to rubber bridge.

The answer is that they do 
not as yet, but there will be 
new rubber bridge laws in 1976 
or 1977. Laws commissions 
move slowly their wonders 
(?) to perform.

CaptaiiTEasy — Crooks and Lawranct
McKEC THINK5  MTROlOai'S 
RkSHTON-WHAT I  THINK. 

POB5 NT MATTER!

2 F - -  i

BfCAUSB YOU 
CLEARLY FIT TH»  ̂
5I0N OFARmS-A 
BORN FIGHTER. 
FOND OP TRAVBL

’^WHBRBAB MR.TUBBB \S AN 
O8VIOU0 CAPtC0RN~BMR8WR 
BERIOUB, HARI>-WORKINai

Alley Oop — Davo Qrauo

N WEU, h e r b  W6.ARB, 
THIS IS m o o !

“fcuTttoMlA >nt IMBegUS i-1

ytCyNl THIS'S REALLY SOME 
THINS, MR. OOP/ LfiT MB 
HAVE MY CAMERA JMLL 
YOU? I  MUST TAKE SOME 

P IC T U R E S /r

OKAY, BUT PtRST Z WANT 
YOU TO M EETKtNeea . 
ANTXauBEN UMPtCTlIRIiS! 

C'MON?

Mr. Abernathy — Jones and Ridgeway

ooiegjRw etw

Born Loaor — Art Sanaom

100 per cent natural additives and pure 
preservatives."

Our Boarding House — Carroll & McCormick

w ia o s e E -t t H

A p n a E o u 'a R D

■SUNOWS

ypip 'OU,Vi  pipnt RgAP̂
H e s)  0H .„U iq5) rr.BUTAW

\M FgPlD.

AUNT .
AtARTHAt

THE 
MAILMAN 
HAS A 
PO0TCARP 
FOR US 
WITH NO 
STAMP.'

JAKE HOOPLE! HE HEAPS 
FOR HIS FAVORITE LOAN 
aJMPANV EVERY TIME HE 
RUMS OUTA’ MONEY.' WELL,
THIS TIME I  vyoirr lend

I HIM A fiLAS5 OF WATER 
EVER F  H\S CELLULOID 

COLLAR CATCNES 
FIRE.'

JAKE \ )/c \(

, EVEN
J monev
'TO LOSE 
JUST,

SHAKIN 
HANDS.' .

^ A N « N ’ 
THE LOCK 

ON MV 
 ̂ CAR!

lJ ^ r.T \l3ET5 NOT EXAS6ERATE, B U S T E R -^

^HOWPlP-SHP

u K 0 r r ?

The Flintstones — Hanna-Barbsra'Productions

j SL.

Pe A 'i! - \ S  T H E R E  ANY 
OF THAT ONION AND 

CLAM  D IP  L E F T  
FROM TFK HOLIDAYS

S?

sc.',...

Buz Sawyer — Roy Crane
BUZ«CMIU CAPTURED.

■ 'I

K.

HlPPE IlL  BE ABLE ID  
PEVEU3F A T A S T E  
RDR FL Y S .,

I  WONDER IF THEY'RE 
GOING TO K C IF US 

^  PRISONERS.
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South Windsor had troubled 1975
JUDY KUEHNEL

Hlgyir assessments, sex 
education, a female mayor 
and the co n tro v ersia l 
arrest of a former mayor, 
all highlighted 1975 In 
South W inder.

Assessment revaluation, 
which began in 1974 and 
carried over into the new 
year, was sparked with 
c o n t r o v e r s y  w h en  
thousands of residen ts 
r e c e iv e d  h ig h e r  
assessments — some as 
much as 100 and 200 per 
cent higher.

For months the Board of 
T ax  R e v ie w  h e a rd  
resident-complaints and, 
following the hundreds of 
sessions between the board

and the irked residents, 
assessments were settled 
upon and taxes actually 
w en t down one m ill;  
making South Windsor one 
of the few towns in the 
state to realize a lower tax 
rate.

Sex education, which has 
been  a c o n tro v e rs ia l  
matter within the town for 
well over a year, also 
spilled into 1975 and, com
ing in just under the wire, 
almost splashed into this 
new year.

The Board of Education 
finally finalized the new 
program which it approved 
last November. In the near 
future, students in elemen- 
t a r y  sc h o o l w il l  be

educated in the Human 
Development and Health 
E ducation  cu rricu lum  
which includes sex educa
tion.

The recent municipal 
elections gave South Wind
sor its first female mayor. 
Sandra Bender was one
time deputy mayor and 
was highest vote-getter for 
two consecutive elections.

D ay s b e fo re  M rs . 
Bender’s election. Public 
Works Director and Town 
Engineer Emil Lucek an
nounced his resipation. 
That move also sparked a 
controversy when Lucek 
revealed his resignation 
was actually a forced ter- 
m in a t io n  by Tow n

Manager Terry Sprenkel.
Lucek claimed he and 

Sprenkel had a “ com
m unications prob lem ’’ 
over the years and that 
Sprenkel tried to usurp 
liicek’s authority.

The Town Council held 
private meetings over the 
in c id e n t  in  th e  en d , 
released a bland press 
release aimed a t giving the 
public the impression that 
a il was ac tu a lly  well 
b e tw e e n  L u cek  and  
Sprenkel and that Lucek’ 
agreed to the resignation.

T he n ig h t  of M rs . 
B ender’s e lection  she 
created a two-week con
troversy when she an
nounced her choice for

d ^u ty  mayor as Edward 
Havens, the fourth highest 
vote-getter during the elec
tions.

D e m o c ra t  R o b e r t  
Myette, the second'liighest 
vote-getter, claimed he 
was entitled, to the posi
t io n .  F in a l ly  one  
Democrat, Michael Enes, 
b o lte d  f ro m  th e  5-4 
Democratically controlled 
council and voted with the 
GOP to support Myette.

E le c t io n  m o rn in g , 
fo rm er Mayor R obert 
Smith, who chose not to 
run this year, was caught 
taking '  ^publican cam- 
p a ip  s ip s .

l^ e  controversy which 
Haired over this incident

led to Smith’s arrest on 
charges of criminal mis
chief in the third degree.

Smith later pleaded guil
ty, and was given a short 
probation period.

Industry declined over 
1974. The town’s econcpic 
developer, Robert Bruce, 
resiped  to take another 
position. To date the town 
has not filled his seat.

Avery Brook continued 
to be a sore spot for 
residents isubjected to the 
flood ing  c o n d itio n s . 
However, help is on the 
way once the town com
pletes the earthen dams 
planned for the troubled 
area.

-New committee set up to study seniors needs-

L IT T L E T O N , N .H . 
(UPI) — Ronald Reagan’s 
much-publicized scheme to 
trim federal spending by 
$90 billion appears to lie in 
shambles after its first 
ex tensive exposure to 
American voters.

Controversy surrounding 
Reagan’s proposal seem to 
resemble the concern that 
erupted in 1972 when Sen. 
George McGovern, D-S.D., 
proposed a guaranteed $1,- 
000 paym ent for every 
American. McGovern’s 
ex p lan a tio n  fa iled  to 
satisfy criticism during the 
Democratic primaries and 
he subsequently dropped it.

Three days of smiles and 
handshakes by Reagan 
failed to blunt persistent, 
q u e s t io n in g  on h is  
proposal. It would transfer 
control of massive federal 
social programs to states, 
leaving local government 
with a decision either to 
pay for the programs or 
end them.

Backers of President 
Ford, Reagan’s rival in the 
Feb. 24 New Hampshire 
Republican primary, said 
the measure threatens the 
state with its first sales or 
income tax. Among the 
program s were aid to 
families with dependent 
children, Medicaid and aid 
for mass transit.

‘T think the average vot
er in New Hampshire so far, 
governor, is not completely 
satisfied with the things 
that you have said about 
your ... federal tax cut.’’

L ew is  S h e rm a n , a 
re g is te re d  L a n c a s te r  
Republican for 40 years, 
told'Reagan Tuesday night.

“ I suppose the mistake 
that I made in my speech 
was going overboard in 
trying to illustrate how big 
those programs were,”  
Reagan told about 425 per
sons at a question-and- 
answer session he held for 
northern New Hampshire 
citizens on the second day 
of a 15-day campaign swing 
to five primary states.

WESTOWN
o w n  J3 '■i AfS Of CONI NUOUS SfSviCt
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This printing test pattern is 
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give you one of the finest 
newspapers in the nation.
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Vernon
A resolution creating a 

Senior Citizens’ Advisory 
Committee was passed by 
the Town Council Tuesday 
night.
’ The re so lu tio n  em 
powered Mayor Thomas 
Benoit to appoint the nine- 
member committee with 
approval of the council.

Appointed were: Charles 
Harlow, Sister Elizabeth 
Secord, Kathleen Rigney, 
all for three-year terms; 
Mrs. Tefta Norton, Paul 
Roshka II, and Joseph 
Krlstofak, two-year terms; 
and Joyce Taylor, Doris 
S te ib i tz ,  and R o b e r t  
Rihards, one-year terms.

The re so lu tio n  was

proposed by Councilman 
T ho m as D ooley  who 
su g g ested  a t  the  las 
meeting of the council that 
such a com m ittee was 
needed.

The senior citizen ac
tiv itie s  a t the Senior 
Citizen Center are under 
the direction of the recrea
tion department.

Dooley said his suggstion

carried no intention to un
dermine the recreation 
director’s duties but he 
feels the total needs of the 
elderly should be deter
mined.

The com m ittee  w ill 
report to the council on its 
findings concerning the- 
overall needs of the elder
ly.

The senior citizens have 
been in disagreement as to 
how the center should be 
run. One group petitioned 
the council asking they be 
allowed to run their own af
fairs. But another group is 
against the idea.

Dooley said he is not sure 
what their desires are

“ and there is obviously 
some disagreeent among 
those who atten the center.

“ T h e re  a re  s e n io r  
citizens who have needs 
beyond recreation and 
hopefully the Advisory 
Committee will get qut and 
see what is needed ,’’ 
Dooley said.

Campaigning at Dixville Notch\
Former California Gov. Ronald Reagan flashes 
a smile as he campaigned for the Republican 
presidential nomination in Dixville Notch, N. 
H., Tuesday. (UPI photo)

Reagan^s $90 billion 
budget cut in shambles
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"KNOWN FOR QUALITY -  FAMOUS FOR SERVICE’’ -  SINCE 1074

MANCHESTER A BLOOMFIELD

c
Exciting savings, a large selection and 

a wonderful opportunity to beautify 
your home. Don’t miss Watkin’s 
famous year end clearance. If you 
haven’t shopped, don’t waste another 
minute. You’ll enjoy tempting reduct
ions on many select pieces.

sofas, chairs and 
love seats iin o /n
now reduced up to / U

PARTIAL
LISTING: 88" Crescent front, 3 loose cushion back, pillow arm 
skirted base. Unusually beautiful beige, blue, rust tone fabric. Smartly
tailored with contrasting welts. Reg. $706.00

you save* 3 5 7  now only o h v

06" Tuxedo-loose cushion back, pillow arm, skirted base, arm caps, 
blue/belge designer fabric. Reg. $431.00 (2 In stock)

you save* 1 0 2  now only* 3 2 9  
07’’ Tuffed back-sloping arms, T-cushlon, skirted base, tufted avocado 
velvet fabric. Reg. $499.00 Qa«A»»PnO nniu*2fifi

Chair to match only $109.
87" sloped arm T-cushlon loose pillow back, arm bolsters, a-caps, 
skirted base with a gorgeous brown, gold, rust tone print quilted fabric.
Reg. $429.00 8ave*11 0  now only*319
SOFA and LOVESEATI Loose cushion back. Contemporary arm 
bolsters. Brown tweed or gold/avocado tweed. Both Reg. $518.00

yousave*119 now only*399  
88" Contemporary, loose cushion back w/arm bolster. Beige-avocado- 
grey blue stripe. Reg. $AAB.OO „ „ « „ „ |,> 2 9 9

CHAIRS — PAIRSI Heritage Antique velvets In Blue, Gold, Brown and 
Green. Reg. $377.00 ea.

you save*! Uo ea. now 4 0 V  ea. 
Early American sofas! 80". Reg. $434.00. N ow *259 to *2 7 9

Early American wing 82". Reg. $457.00. Save*18 8 .  * 2 6 9  
Several Penn. House SOFAS and CHAIRS In very fine decoratof 
fabrics — All Reduced 2 5 %  to 4 0 %  OFFII
Pfusf There are so many wonderful values throughout our stores that 
it's really Impossible to list them all. Please do yourself a favor • visit 
and see them alll

Mu.

Real CREWEL 
Imported from
I n d i a  Cameo-cane 
back pull-up chairs. So 
beautiful In pairs. Limited 
number in stock.

SALE

*139 ea.

V

*100 Every month 
Watkin’s gives away, 
absolutely free, a $100 

Gift Certificate — good towards any 
purchase In either of our 2 stores. Simply 
register at the "WISHING WELL."
N O  P U R C H A S E  N E C E S S A R Y

I askAhericam

USE BANK CARDS 
OR CHOOSE 

WATKINS' OWN
CONVENIENT REVOLVING CHARGE PLAN

MANCHESTER
935 DOWNTOWN MAIN ST.‘  

'  643-5171

BLOOMFIELD
533 COTTAGE GROVE RD.

242-5549

H '

■i

V / '
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Open Weave Polyester 
Wide Tailored Panels

60x63"
Reg.
5.29
60x81" Our Reg. 6.29... . 3.99
Choice of colors. 5 " bottom hem, each 
panel 6 0 " wide. Matching shorties, 
h^chine washable. Permanent press.

100% Polyester 
Thermal Blanket

Our 
Reg.
5.99
Soft, warm thermals.
Fashion colors. Nylon binding.

Kodei® 232 
Filled Bed Pillows

STANDARD  
Reg.
4.99
Queen, R«c. 6.4g3.77King, Rif. 8.494.77 

Linen Finish Pillowcovers
21x27,'R«1 .2.99 1® * 21x30R«8.3.99 2*®

Famous Maker 
No-Iron Queen Size 

Fashion Print Sheets

QUEEN
FLAT* FITTED
Reg. 6.99
Percales and muslins in a good 
choice of colors and patterns.

120PwStort.NpR«(nCt»ek»
Pillowcases, Pkg. of 2..........2 .8 8

60 Pkft. Ptr Stora. No R*ki ChMki

Q e n e b t B ^ ^ t r t o
I^NneSenhirTm

Oiir 
8«g- 
6.97
Automatically operates lights, 
kitchen appliances, coffee 
maker, etc. #8123 
24-hour tinier

C<0uiiie Jewelry
8 m . 

to 2.88
A select group of attractive 
ropes, necklaces, earrings, 
pins and bracelets.

lu iflt*

TopBrandsI 
Tennis Balls

3 I  Cu*t. 
*VWison 
•Spalding 
•SlaxireM '
• Dunlop

V



Fully Quilted 
Fashion Print o“
Bedspreads I ^ T

ByLMwtex i i r \
Full S ize, Our Reg. 22.99..........  ...................... . 1 7 . 4 U

Q ueen Size, Our Reg. 26.99..........  19.76
8 4 ”  Drape, Our Reg. 11.99. . . .  9.88

Not in Riverside

i Open Weave 
Decorative 
Draw Drapes

63"
Reg.
8.99

Airy look, permanent press 
drapes in varigated tones of

fold, coffee or celery.
Machine washable.

N o-Iron
Wool Look 
Fiberglas* 
Decorative Drapes

63”
Reg. 6.99

72"
Reg. 7.49

84"
Reg. 8.49
Hand washable, sun-safe Fiber- 
glas* fabric in solid colors. No 
shrink and no stretch.

*Trademark of Owens-Coming Rbergias Corp-

Decorative 
Tier Curtains

24”
Reg.
3.99

36"
Reg. to 4.49 —

Valance
Reg. to 2.99 —

I S ^ f o 4 .4 9 . . ....3-57
A excellent selection of cheery 

prints and dainty eyelet designs 
in blend of polyester/cotton.

w

Floral Print 
Decorative 

Drapes

63’

84"

Smart, fashion print in 
combinations of gold or 

blue. Terrific value!
Not in Riverside

Non Slip— Foam Backed 
Furniture Throws

60”
x70" 3.99
70"
x l2 0 ’ 7.99

Fits Large Sofas

5.99
Fits Large Chairs

Maple Chair Covers
Assorted Solids and Prints..............

>7;> 9.99
Fits Extra Large Sofas /.

■ 4 -(

........... . . . la d d s e t

Bath Towel 
Ensembles

Bath
Towel

1 . 4 i L h

Hand Towel, Reg. 1.39...  1.18 ea..

Wash Cloth. Reg. 79c. . . . . .  6 6 *  ea.
Mix and match these pretty solids, plaids 
and prints: they're very absorbent.

16” x27”  Oval 
Braided Rug

NOW
ONLY 1.99

Heavy duty, long wearing yarns 
intraditionar.colonial<x>iors. '

Plumply Filled 
Corduroy 
Bedrest

i' "

Attractive solid colors, ^  
comfortable for reading and TV-ing.

100% Polyester 
Sheet Blanket

4.99
Soft pastel tones and pure white; 
72x90" size fits twin or full bed.

FABRIC SALE!
Good Value Printe
Choose.f rom broadcloth 
and sportswear fabrics. Re 
45" wide. Washable. l.<

Clearance Selection
Corduroy, velvet, suit- ^  A  A T  
ing, pile fabrics, Reg. 1 .9 9 T  O  »  " J O r  
hannel,etc. &4.99 I T o f c i

Dacron®/Poly Gabardine
The  most in-fashion
cokrre, 60" wide, R « .  <  3  y

jnachinewash/dry. .4.49 Yd.

P s q M o r

No Iron White 
Percale 
Sheets

Twin Flat & Fitted

ea.
Our Reg. 
3.99

Full Fiat or Fitted 
Our Reg. 4 .9 9 .. .  3-84
Queen Fliat or Fitted
Our Rag. 7 .9 9 ...  ..............6 . 6 6 '■’■V'Pl

je ^t
King Flat or Fitted 
Our Rag. 9 .4 9 ....................7.88
Cases
Rag. 2.99. Si 2.78

.... 51-3.44

Fashion Print No-iron Percaie Sheets

2.96 BL 3.87Multi-color floral print 
on smart bone 
ground; 180 thread 
count percale.

Twin Fiat
&Fitted Q  Q f %  AFItted 
Reg.4.99 i L a W W  Reg.5.99

Cases, Our Reg. 3.99 Pkg. Of 2 —  ...............3.47

Poly eater A n ch o r Band
Mattress Pads

Twin
Reg. 5.49. 

Full
Reg. 6.99.

King
Reg. 11.99.............

Vinyl Fitted
Mattress Cover

Twin
Reg. 2 .9 9 ..........

Full
Reg. 3 .4 9 ..........

Zippered
PinbwPrtProtector fs99*

Pkg.of2

f tail’s® Famous Makers 
H a n d  To w e ls  & 
W a s h  C lo th s .
HAND 
Our
Reg. 99c

WASH 
Our
Reg. 49c

Assorted solids, 
jacquards, prints.

C o ro natio n  Y a rn  of Q u a lity  Creslan®
Our 
Reg.
89c Skein
Machine wash/ 
dry colors, 4  oz., 
4  ply worsted 
weight.

Skein



Not all atylas 
In all sizes.

M en’s
jSHIRTS

I D ress 
S h irts  

• S p o rt  
'S h irts  
r K nits

Your Choice
Reg. to 4.99

Reg. to 6.99

R ^ .  to 9.99

. - f tV -|# o

Dress: Polyester/Cotton 
Blend Penranent Press. 
Sizesl4'/2tol7.
Knits: Various Fabric 
Blends. Sizes S-M -L-XU 
Spoit Solid Colors and 
Fancy Prints Pemianent 
Press. Sizes SM -L-XL.

Sport Shirts *5 only

r-R-E-TC-H-N
WAIST

P R iC E S
S L A S H E D

O n M en’s

Dress
Slacks

For Example: 
Our Reg. 10.99

R ^ .  12.99 & 14.99

• Solid Waist 
Watchers

• Fanqr Waist 
W a t t e s

• Doubleknit Solids
Your choice on our 
entire stock 
at reduced prices.

M d n ’s

Wool Blend

Reg. 6.99 to 8.99

Reg. 9.99 to 12.99

Reg. 13.99 to 16.99

• Cardigans 
•Crew and 

Vee Pullovers 
•Turtlenecks
Choose solids and 
fancies S-M-L-XL. 

ilot all styles in all sizesj

l i '

" ^ G l r i s ’

Sweaters, 
Blouses & 

Smocks
four Choice 
Oiir Reg.3.99

Sizes 7 to 14, but not 
all styles in all stores.

W arm
Winter
Weight
Slacks

Our Reg. to 5.99

Great styles in 7-14, 
nota lls^esin  all 
sizes.

'm
l i ; n i

20%
OFF

Our.R«K> Uwv Prices

La d ie s ’
S L E E P W E A R

•Gowns
•Paiamas
• Bany Dolls
• Bunny 

SiMpers
Reg. 3 .W to  12.99

Smashing solids 
and perity prints' 
...such as 
dreams are 
made of!

it.'Vi

2 0 ^
Off Our Rag. Price

U d i e s ’ 
•Knit T o p s  
•Blouses 
•Skirts 
•Pants
a

Reg. 4.99 to 8.99

Tops & Blouses— Many 
fabrics, many styles. 
Skirts & Pants— M y iic  
knits, cordurctys, some 
I proportioned. Misses' 
& Junior sizes.

B o y ’s K nit

Shirts
OH* 0 2 2
2.99 mm
Long Sleeve. Solids & 
fancies. Sizes 8  to 16
Not all styles in all sizes.

W estern

Jeans
Reg. & Slim 
8 to 12 
Reg.
7.49

27 to 29 
Reg.
9.49 .
14 oz. Heavyweight 
Denim. 5 Pocket Flare 
Leg Model

i .

20% OFF
O u r Reg. Low Prices on

Boys' & Men’s 
O U T E R W E A R

For Example 
I Boys' Elected C.P.O.'s, 

P.V.C. Jackets. Quilt 
and Pile Shell Ski's

fsfe 8”
fis, 11 *»

Men's
Pile Lined Skis

fiS9 13®*
Nylon Skis

ss, 15»»
All Weather Coats

2 3 9 9

Poplin Storm Coats
2 9 5 9

Reg.
29.99

Reg.
36.99

Not all styles or sizes 
in every store.

Men’s 
Fam ous Maker 
Heavy Denim

Jeans
Our Reg. to 11.49

Your choice of flare boot 
model or straight jeans. 
Sizes 20 to 42.

Men’s
Leather-Palm  

an d  Lined 
D ress G loves
Reg. :  Reg. :  Reg. 

to :  to :  to 
2.99 :  3.49 :  4.99

*21*31*4
Not all styles 
in all sizes.

20%  OFF
O u r Reg. Low Prices

- G ir ls ’ 
W in te r

Jackets 
and Coats

Jackets
Reg. 5.99 to 19.99

4'».*16
Nylons, piles, fun furs and 
ieather-looks; 4  to  14 
in group.

COATS
Reg. 19.99 to 29.99

‘15124
Newest winter styles, some 
with hoods, fun fur trims.

25®/o OFI
O u r Reg. Low Prices

L a d ie s ’
Winter 

Goats and 
Car Coats

For Example 
O ur Reg. 32.99

2 4 7 5
Boot and street length; 
solids, plaids, bronco 
suedes, etc.

La d ie s ’
Knit Sets

Our

2 piece sets ■ hat with 
scarf, gloves or mittens.

26%
O FF

Our Reg. Low Prices

L a d ie s ’ 
A c ry lic  K nit
Pantsuits
Our Reg. 7.99

V

Short sleeves; some 
screen prints, many 
styles. Misses & half 
sizes.

V
Shoes, Men's Dress'Slacks S Boys' 4  to 7 Sties MMffi Riverside.

•z'nsM ,zsofi8



SAVE UP TO

Off Our Reg. LoM Prtbdt On

Sterling Silver or 
Gold Filled 
Pendants & 
Necklices

Our Reg. 3.S9 te 6.99

m

Gold Filled or 
Sterling Silver 

18” RopeNeckchaln

S 1 .9 7
32’ ’ Ta b le  tam ps  

witiv Shades

Elegant traditional s ^ e s  (3) 
in rich antique gold finish 
withshades."

S A V E  30%  Low P rice^n

ALL FRAMED PICTURES
IN OUR STOCK

27*®Our Reg.
1.79 to 
39.99
Many sizes, subjects, frame finishes.

S A V E  30 %  LowPriCK̂n
DINNERWARE, GLASSWARE 
AND FLATWARE SETS T̂OCK

SOME EXAMPLES:
Earthenware or stoneware 0 7 9 9  ^ 0 9 9
Our Reg. 39.99 to 69.99 ........................... T O H O

Glassware Sets ^ 1 9  H  0 2 9
_ -  - 3.9 9 ................................... i f  T O  I  OOur Reg. 5.99 to 18.<

Stainless I 
Our Reg. I
Stainless Flatware C 2 8  O H 9 9

.8 .9 9 to 2 9 .9 9 ...................................D  T O Z . U

S A V E  30 %  Low Price^n

•Car Seats •Infant Seats > 
• Carriages • Strollers 

>Hi-Chairs •Swings and More
CHOOSE FROM FAMOUS MAKERS; Peterson 

•Welsh •Collier •Biltrite •Swyngomatic, etc.
Not All Styles In All Stores, Sorry, No Rain Checks 

Juvenile Dept.— Not in Riverside .

\

^ u p e r

Mobil Super 10W40 
All Weather Motor Oil

jmg M Limit
Our 6 Qte.
Reg. per
84c Cust. •

Meets all temperature requirements.

Vinyl Oil Pour Spout 3 9 ^

drygasi

Prestone Gas Dryer 
or Cristy Dry Gas

Y
( h  Our 
'P  Reg. 

44c ea.
Your 3  
Choice pQp

Helps prevent gasline freeze-up 
Quicker winter starts.
Limit 6 cans per Customer

Maxi Analyzer 
& Dwell Tech

Our Reg. 34.99

For point and carburetor 
adjustment; all 4 ,6  and 8 
(^finder vehicles. Accurate 
dwell & RPM settings.

LEE
Air Filters

A clean air filter improves 
gas mileage and engine per
formance. Sizes for most cars.

AFL-52
Our
R ^ .
2.79

AFL132 
Reg. 2.89
AFL31 
Reg. 3.79

AFL-83 0 7 7  
Reg. 3.69 Z
AFL91 
Reg. 3.89

2 9 2

AFL74 
Reg. 3,99

2 9 9

. Pra-Mixed 
WINDSHIELD 

WASHER 
ANTIrFREEZE

WindshieldWasher 
Solvent, Anti-Freeze

Our
Reg.
1.19 GAL.
Pre-mixed, ready to fill washer. 
Won't harm-car finish.
Limit 4 Gals, per Customer

Single Wiper Blade or 
Pair of Wiper Refills

Our 4 '  A  T l "  Each Blade
Reg. §  i M i  g
1.99 ■  ■  of Refills
Sizes 15 to 18 inches to fit most 
cars. Replace them yourself in
minutes.

T a N g L E - 0  
PRq O F  /

12 Ft. All Copper 
Booster Cables

4.66
Heavy duty, color coded cable 
clamps. Keep a pair handy for 
emergencies.

Famous Make 
Light Bulbs

S [ i3 6 *
Our 
Reg.
68c
Assorted wattages.
3-Way Bulbs Pkg. q q ^
Our R«g. 1.78 of 2 . t I O ’

Mini Tw in  
Front Mats

Our 
Reg.
4.99

Mini Twin 
Rear Mats

Our 
Reg.
3.99

A  87
Full Front Mat, Reg. 5 .99............* 7

A67
Twin Front Mats, Reg. 5.49 . . . . “  p r .
Universal fit for most cars, large 
or sma 11. Assorted colors.

%
SURE S TA R T  

12VHeav^Duty  
Auto Batteries

GOOD 
24 Mo.
Reg.
29.99

BETTER 
36 Mo.
Reg. 34.99

BEST 
60 Mo.
Reg. 39.99
Faster starts, longer lasting power; 
for all small or large cars.

Regular Oil Filters

1 ? 4LFl, LF-16 
Reg. 2.19 
and 2.59 EACH

L F -7 ,2 4 ,2 5  Our Reg. 2.79. . . . . . .  . 1 . 8 7

LEE Tw o  Stage 
Maxi Oil Filters ‘

L F -1 & 1 6 H P .
Reg.
2 99 __— ^  e a c h

LF-7;>4,25 H P , Our Reg. 3 .2 9 .. . .  2 . 6 7  

* See Clerk for Details

See Clerk for Warranty Information.

NEW FROM SYLVANIA!

GRO-LUX 
Decorator 

Plant Grower
Our Reg. 19.99

14“
New single bulb produces light 
^ireviously requiring 2! Super 
value for all green-tnilumbers!

Change slides, forward- 
reverse-focus— all by 

remote control. 100 capacity 
circular tray, 500 watt 

illumination.

H a r d w c ^

‘ Iddiilar 
lelvinl

!

12-iNCH
SPINDLE
IS-INCH
SPINDLE

ko H n

* -

,-‘'1

$ h i U "
R a a .3 .1 9  i

iO " jtS 6 ”
Our Rff. 5.29

I2"x36"
OurRtg.5.9^

i r x w v  _
Oiir Rig. 7.79

A m im  ■■■

m .  I 2FT. I 3FT, ;4 4FT, 

R i«.8 9 e  I 1
5 FT.

2 , 1 9
ltag.2.79

r B R A c k g r

Sr e y
J t r k R A C K E T

8 ? --' n *

Emulated Flaldflikia 
ar Sierra Stona

. i M v e n S

R E A O Y - T O - i

u n p a w t e d f u

.. Pi»«nded,taadyf<k)!<iui‘ 
Owlyascrewdnvw'to

Ourfle8.19J7

StonWB Chest
2S«20k19’’
Our Reg. 2Z.87

Not in RhraraMe. Bedford or Fairkeld.



O u r
Reg.
25.99

Continental 
Blower-Styler

18.99

Proctor Silex 
Self-Cleaning 
Steam Iron
O ur
Reg.
18.97 14.77
Cleans vents, removes 
clogging lint, etc. 71 vents 
for more steam. #I525H

Coffee Magic 200 
by Proctor Silex
Automatic 10 cup drifMXJffee maker; light gkws when in o p 
tion. Makes 10 cups of great coffee in under 8 minutes, (f A200H

YOUR
CHOICE

•Broil-King Continuous 
Clean Oven Broiler
Use for baking; broils on both sides with dual element. #466

Sunbeam  
Mist Stick 
Curling Iron

8.99Our
Reg.
11.99

Mist to straighten or curl: 
thermostatic heat control, 
oool tip for safety. #WC1

Concepts Curly Q  
Curling Iron

O u r
Reg.
6.99 3.99

Clip holds strands, releases easily. Curls 
or straightens; cool tip. #4001

Concepts 
lOOOWatt 
Blower Styler

9.70Our
Reg.
,13.99

Super drying power, sty- 
“ ling and drying speeds. 

Spot drying nozzle. #C2000

Y O U R
CHOICE

Reg. 
to

^  99c 
each Each

•Matchbox Cars

or collect! Many models to choose frcfrom.

Nerf Football 
by Parker ^

2.00Easier 
to pass
a n & !  3.19

l l f [»-i ^

lU
JL -

YOUR
CHO ICE

eadi
R « 1 . 8 9 ^  
l ^ e a c h ^

• Y o rk  P u z z le s  b y  
M ilto n  BradIfSy

. Six subjects, size 24x3rmdtes.

• Fine Arts Puzzles 
by Fairchild
E^jzzle repros of masterpieces.

YOUR
CHOICE

'ea.

• Playskooi 
Intermediate

•Playskooi
Advanced

• Peanuts Wood- 
board - Playskooi
Th e  Peanuts gang.

Si^teboards!
Polypropylene board with wide 4  A l  " T O
ground-grabber wheels, R e^ |
rubber shocks. 18.99 i  ^

Ed Nadalin Swinger
World's free-style champion’s R e r  ^  T  *  | J  
choice! Fibreglass board. 2 7 5 5  f c  ■  ■  W  W

The Wdnder Body 
Exerelser '

2.d9
lose inches, helps

'< " W « v e -> o n .

O ur
Reg.
13.99

.,1

Proctor Silex 
2 Slice 
Toaster

10.99
“ Select-Ronic" color con
trol, auto-pop up. Snap 
open crumb tray. #T621W

Hoover 
Upright 
Vacuum  
with Tools

Our Reg. 82.76

88

Adjusts to 4  positions for 
various cleanir^ chores. 
2 speed motor, edge 
cleaning suction. Above
floor attachments. 
#U4075/1031

< *

West Bend 
5 Qt. Colonial 
Cooker

14.99
Thermostat control, fully 
automatic. For hurry-up 
dishes or slow cooker. 
#3377

O ur
Reg.
19.99

America’s n 6. 1!

Regina 
Rug Pile Dial 
Electrikbroom

Our Reg. 29.88

70

Dial correct height for 
nozzle, cleans bare 
floors to deep rugs. No 
bother with b a « ,  just 
empty dirt cup. #64516

| | J  our

Sunbeam  
Lighted Dial 
Wink-Awake

3.88
Gives you 10 minutes ex
tra nap. Lighted, easily 
read dial. # 8 0 -5 1 .6 0  per 
Store, No Rain Checks

Regina
RugShampooer
Floor,
Polisher.

Our Reg. 34.88

Heavy duty 400 watt 
motor, b ig 9 0 o z. liquid 
dispenser. Scrubs, 
waxes, buffs, shampoos, 
polishes. #P734

WASHABI-E

4 lb . Polyester Filled 
Sleeping Bags

^ 11-7P

12’x24’ Ice Skating Rink
Reg. 14.99-

Ideal size,for figure skat- f t  " i F
ing or hockey. Have fun on w  m
your own rink! ^  ■  • •  ■

Coleman
Catalytic
Heater

Coleman's most popular mode
produces 3,000 to 5,000 B.T.Us. 
Adjustable to degree of heat you need.

Deluxe AMFWhltely 

Exercise Bike

Full wheel, adjustable tension 
co n tr^. Includes 
speedometer and timer.

C H O K E

■ ■ R«g. 22.99
BerbellSet 

’farbeii Bench

8



VilV tfc->-

lOfc

!> /■»;'

iSSsss^a"

Roll About 
TV Stand

11^
For color TVs up to 19" diagonal 
screens, B/W up to 21"; 
easy-roll casters.

0 ^

Entertainment 
Center

w O ft7 4
{(,1 Decorative door; 28y2" wide 
i >  with removable divider^.

Walnut finish.

Below Original Wholesale!
Precor AM/FM/High Police/ 
Low Pol ice / Aircraft /  ̂
Weatherband Radio
L.E.D. station indicator; 
squelch control, toggle 
switches. Operates on 
battery or AC.

After
Sale

29.99

9 a

m •̂•••̂ee'S***eeee« **eee«e* 9e e eê Â
•vt:::;
{••■kU!
•Silt!**

U n i s o n i c ®  8 Track
Player/Recorder Stereo System

Our Regular 13^99
SAVE *40/ ^

Below Wholesale Costl

Zenith AM/FM 
Clock Radio

AtterSale 
34.99

Wake up to music or alarm! Illumin
ated clock dial, 60 minute sleep 
switch. Superb sound!

Below Whplesale. Cost!

Zenith AM/FM 
Digital Clock Radio)

Superior sounding ^  
recover with built-in

K S dS & nS nge;.
S ^ » S S 2 s y s . e m !

After Sale 
49.99

ittiSL

Illuminated clock face, target tuning; 60 minute sleep switch. 
Snooze control; wake to music or alarm. Walnut finish.

10

. 1 ^   ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ R e fr i^ a to i^
Upnght Freezer
Freezer
'  Full range
Countertop .

2 slide out 
, ■ dairy

control. Drip/ bar door storage,
meat tray,
door storage. ______

A b o rt prices ere for while. For walnut, add $5.

• Two wash and 
spin apaads

•Easy 
claan 
lint mar ,

• Thrae watar 
temp salaOtlons

'Whirlpool
: Automatic 

3-Cycle Washer

*218
♦154

Large Capacity 
Microwave Oven

.  Orig. 
319.70 *247

t a k e it ,
WITH YOU!

16”  OiagoriiBl 
B & W T V

Quick-on picture 
and sound; solid 
state detent UHF- 
VHF tuner.
Private listen
ing earphone.

100%
SOLID
STATE

19”  Diagonai 
Color TV

1.95 *349
W h i r l ( ^ l 5 C y c l e  
E le c tric  D ry e r
3 temp selections, no-iron 
care for perma-press.

Dial exact time for perfect defrost
ing and cooking. Free deluxe 
browning dish and cookbook.
1 year in-home service. (Reg. 14.99)

IN ORDER TO BRING YOU OUR LOWEST PRICES-DEUVERV C INSTALLATION AT EXTRA CHARGE

LA TEST 1976 MODELS JU S T ARRIVED!

Our Reg. 169.70

Precision in-line picture tube.
48 inch retractable dipole antenna, 
automatic fine tuning.
Clear, bright picture.

I.f9«
V o t e i i o ® \
\ c j JB  ®  S  ® \

\ rn C lll3 3 ®

Lloyd’s 
Advanced 
Scientific 

26 Function 
Calculator

Our Reg. 34.99

Texas 
Instrument’s' 
Rechargeable 

Memory 
Calculator

•yss

Our Reg. 49.95

5 digit mantissa pius sign 
and 2digit"exponet. Sign 
trig function. Pi Key, 
square root, memory, 
iarge readout.
Optional AC Adapter. 3.99

Reverse key, 4  button 
memory, percent key.
Big fluorescent display,
8 digits. Charger and case.39™

100%
SOLID
STATE

^12” Diagonal 
B & W T V
. Custom video 

range tuner, 
Sunshine* 

picture tube. 
70 position UHF 

channel selector.

f 0 0 %
SOLID
STATE

Our

SAVE OVER M O O !

25” Diagonal 
Color Console

*487Reg.
^ . 9 5
Automatic color leveling circuit, 
super bright matrix picture tube. 
Solid state A FT circuitry.

Unisonic 
12 Digit 
Printing 

Calculator 
w/Memory

Our Reg. 129.99

Two color print-out, auto-1 
motor shut off. 4  key 
memory, percent key; 
auto-constant— many 
more features.

11
u i

H
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CHARGE
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i k X -

• Listerine Antiseptic <
200i:. Size . . .  Our R(i«. 1.28

• Arrid X-Pry AntlperiHJii'î
8 Oz. All Types. . .  Rieg. l iE »

• Excejirin
' Bottle of 6 0 . . . . . . . .  Our Rig. 1.33

•CrestToothpaste ’ X, ^ ;
7 Oz. Reg. or ^ffint,..

•ProToothbrushes

LOVE 
V2 PRICE

IN OUR COSMETIC DEPT.

m
iXNes 
m sH  
liMON 
SHIN 
nusHmai

sruiz
0

U M ^
IRESN
LEMON
CLEMI9 I I  
umoH **

■'..VrV

Lovel

L o v e U ^ ^ i n  
Freidieti0r,sw. . ■.

j e r '

P LA S TIC S  JA M B O R EE!

HOUSEHOLD HELPERS
A ir W ick Solid  A ir 
Freshener, 5 Oz.  ̂Our Reg. 59c

Dow Bathroom 
C leaner, 17 O z.o urR eg . i.09

C lorox 2 A il Fabric 
Bleach, 40 O z.O urR eg . 1.29

50 O z . C aldor Autom atic 
Dishwasher DetergentReg. i.i9

20 Lb. C aldor 
Detergent, OurReg. 5.97

Ju m b o  W ood Grain 
Storege C hest, o 'u r Reg. i.49

Love A s t r ih g ^ i
Little Wt of Love! lO Jo i. ..Little Wt of Love! 10;7 oi. . . ;  Re*. 2.7S 

Love Cleansing Lw bh
For deep cleaning. 12 o z ...........Re*. 3.00

Custom  Mount Recessed 
Fireplace Screen^
FREE matching curb 
fender included; allow 
2-3 weeks for delivery.
Our Reg. 33.87

Heavy Duty Grate
Cast iron, 24’'long, 15" deep. 
For coal or logs. Reg. 17.99

Instant Lighting Firelogs
Burns 3 hours with colorful flame. Duraflame, 
Oakburne, Family Logs. Our Reg. 89c

NEW HAf 
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